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The

Mission Hymnal

1 Praise God From Whom all Blessings Flow.

Thomas Ken. (Old Hundredth.) Louis Bourgeois,

^^nt:4=t:

Praise God from Whom all bless- ings flow; Praise Him, all crea - tures
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here be - low;
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Praise Him
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bove, ye heav'n - ly host;
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Praise Fa - ther, Son,
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Iv Ghost.
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Abide With Me.
H. F. Lytd. (Eventide.) W. H. Monk.

1. A - bide with me: fast

2. Swift to its close ebbs

3. I need Thy pres - ence

4. 1 fear no foe, with
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falls the e - ven - tide;
out life's lit - tie day;
ev - 'ry pass - ing hour;
Thee at hand to bless:
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Thou Whoehangest not, a
cloud and sun shine. Lord, a
tri - umph still, if Thou a
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with
with
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me.
me.
me.
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5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes;

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies:

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

lu life, in death, Lord, abide with me.



My Father, This I Ask of Thee.
Eben E. Rexford. (Just for To-Dav ) Victor H. Benke.
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1. My Fa-ther, this I ask of Thee; Knowing that Thou wilt grant the plea,

-

2. I do not ask a lift - ed load, Nor for a smooth and thornless road

;

3. Strength for the pres-ent hour and need—This giv-en, then I'm blest in -deed,

4. Strength for to - day, that I may make Some sad souls glad.for Je - sus' sake;
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For this, and on - ly this, I pray, Strength for to - day—just for to - day.

Sim-i)ly for strength e nough to bear Life's dai - ly bur - dens an - y-where.

For each day, as it coraes.will bring Suf - fi-cient strength for an - y- thing.

Then they, with me, at eve shall say, Thank God for strength He gave to-day.

h2—^^.—. , ^. ^g--_-g--J£L
^

CHORUS,

Strength for eacli tri - al and each task, What more.my Fa-ther, should I ask?
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Just as I need it, day by day,Strength for my weakness,—this I pray.

n
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Lead, Kindly Light.
J. H. Newman, (Lux Beniqna) J. B. Dykes.
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1. Lead, kind-ly Light, a- mid th'en-circling gloom. Lead Thou me on;

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on

;

3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, sure it still Will lead me on
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The night is dark, and I am far from home,

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor rent, till
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Lead Thou me on!^

Lead Thou me on

!

The night is gone;
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Keep Thou ray

I loved the

And with the
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feet! I do not ask to.

gar - ish day; and, spite of.,

morn those an - gel fac • es .

.
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see. .
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fears,
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smile,
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The dis - tant scene; one step e - nough for me.

Pride ruled my will: re-mem-ber not... past years.

Wiiich I have loved long since, and lost... a while.
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Jerusalem the Golden!

Tr. <i. M. Neale. (EWINQ.) A. Ewlng.

1 ^^m'^^s- T
1. Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en! With milk and hon - ey blest;
3. They stand, those halls of Si - on, All ju - bi - lant with song,
3. There is the throne of Da - vid; And there, from care re - leased,

4. sweet and bless - ed coun - try. The home of God's e - lect 1

^ -A-t *E3Eg:
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Be - neath thy con - tem - pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest.

And bright with many an an - gel, And ail the mar • tyr throng
The shout of them that tri - umph. The song of them that feast.

O sweet and bless - ed coun - try, That ea - ger hearts ex - pectl

:f=^J=i t^^ m.?*;
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I know not, I know not. What joys a • wait us there I

The Prince is ev er in them, The day - light is se - rene;
And they, who with their Lead - er, Have con - quered in the fight,

Je - su, ni mer • cy bring us To that dear land of restl

^^^m.^'^ v^^"^—^
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What ra - dian - cy of

The pastures of the
For ev - er and for

glo .

bless

nr tfc^=H

ry! What bliss be - yond com-pare!
ed Are decked in glo - rious sheen,

er Are clad in robes of white.
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Who art, with God the Fa- ther, And Spir-it, ev - er blest. A -men.
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Jesu, Master, King of Glory.
Canon Knox Little. (KINGDOM.)

Begin with this Refrain and sing it after each stanza.

4^-4 -*-.-] ^

Alfred G. Mortimer.
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Je - su Mas - ter, King of Glo - ry, Still to Thee we turn for life;

*=1E -:^t E^ ^-

Conqu'rer when the battle's sor-est, sus-tainus in the strife. A men.
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1. When the world is hard up -on us, And we flinch be -fore its scorn,

2. When the Flesh is strong, and round us All its pois 'nous va pors roll,

3. When the Fiend with sub - tlest temptings Lures us to our end - less loss,

4. When the last dark storm is gath- 'ring, And our hearts are swept with fear,

::Ji=ti: £3^
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Let us learn an ear - nest pur- pose From Thy Fore-head pierced with thorn.

By Thy lac - er - at - ed Bod - y, Dear Re-deem - er, save the soul.

Might - y Mas - ter, strike the strong one With the sharpness of Thy Cross.

By the love of Tliy dear Passion, Mas ter, let us feel Thee near.

tr. ^
5 So when all at last is ended,

And the rest is reached above;

May we swell Thy heart's rejoicings

With the rapture of our love.



Jesu, My Lord, My God, My All.

H. Collins. (Adoro Te.) J. Barnby.
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su, my Lord, my God,

2. Je - su, too late I Tliee

3. Je - su, what didst Thou find

4. Je - su, of Thee shall be

^^4v4:—I
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my all, Hear me, blest Sav - iour,

have sought; How can 1 love Thee
in me That Thou hast dealt so

my song; To Thee my heart and
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me,

how
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from
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am

Thy
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that

I

dwell- ing

matchless

Thou hast

have is
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- place

fame,

brought!

Thine;
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Pour
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O
And

down the rich

glo - rious beau

far ex - ceed

Thou, my Sav

es

ty

ing

iour,
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of. . Thy grace. Je - su,

of. . Thy Name? Je - su,

hope or thought! Je - su.

Thou art mine. Je - su,

I

my Lord,

my Lord,

my Lord,

my Lord,

I

Thee

Thee

Thoe

Thee

r
--

a - dore;

a - dore;

a - dore;

a - dore;
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make me
make me
make me
make me

love

love

love

love

1-

Thee

Thee

Thee

Thee

more and more!

more and more!

more and

more and

morel

more!
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8
Fanny J. Crosby.

Iloderato
h-pi :

Never be Sad or Desponding.

P^^^^^^^^^

(Never Give Up.) I. Allan SanMy.

J' wJ:-J }l^
sad or de - spond-ing If thou hast faith to be- lieve:

3. What if thy bur-dens op -press thee; What tho' thy life may be drear-
d. ^ev-er be sad or de - spond-iiiij, There is a mor-row for thee-'
4. JMev - er be sad or de - spond-ing, Lean on the arm of thy Lord-

Grace, for the du - ties be - fore thee, Ask of thy God and re - ceive
Look on the side that is bright - est, Pray, and thy path will be clear"
boon thou Shalt dwell in its bright - ness, There with the Lord thou shalt be
Dwell in the depths of His mer . cy, Thou shalt re-ceive thy re - ward

Nev - - er give up Nev - - er give up,
Nev-er give up, nev er give up, Nev-er give up, nev - er give up,
-^ ^ P P P p ^ ^ p_^l

Nev-er give up to thy sor - rows, Je - sus will bid them de part;

Trust in the Lord,..
Trust in the Lord, trust in

t::rfc:t:

-V P-

Trust in the
the Lord, Trust in the Lord,
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Never be Sad or Desponding-.—Concluded.

^—h.v.^ N ^ \P . ^ 1
1^ F> a, \ y-i 1 1 rt

^^
L̂ord, Singwhenyourtri-als are great-est, Trust in theLord and take heart.

Trust in the Lord, _ .iL • i .•. JL JL .«

Lord, for To-morrow and its Needs.
Bp. E. R. Wilberforoe. (Just for To-day.)

-4

Geo. C. Stebbins.

lEE? ^
1. Lord, for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray; Keep me from
2. Let me both dil - i - gent - ly work And du - ly pray; Let me be
3. Let me be swift to do Thy will, Prompt to o - bey; Help me to

4. Let me no wrong or i - die word Un - think-ing say; Set Thou a

5. So, for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray; But keep me,

ii=rt:z=J=g=z:pp==:pz7=t=p|
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Refrain.
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etain of sin and wrong. Just for to - day. Just for to - day,

kind in word and deed. Just for to - day. Just for to - day,

Bac - ri - fice my - self. Just for to - day. Just for to - day,

Beal up - on my lips. Just for to - day. Just for to - day,

guide me, hold me. Lord, Just for to - day. Just for to - day.
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Just for to - day, Keep me from stain of sin and wrong. Just for to - day.

Just for to - day. Let me be kind in word and deed, Just for to - day.

Just for to - day. Help me to sac - ri - fice my - self. Just for to - day.

Just for to - day. Set Thou a seal up - on my lips, Just for to - day.

Just for to - day. But keep me, guide me, hold me. Lord, Just for to - day.

—

I
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10
Samuel O'M. Cluff.

^Si

I Have a Saviour.
(1 Am Praying For You.)

1-

Ira D. Sankey.

^-*-

35 -^^^^- -i-

When Je

have
have
have
have

- sus

-G>-

I

a Sav - iour, He's pleading in glo - ry,

a Fa - ther: to me He has giv - en
a robe: 'tis re - splendent in white-ness,

a peace: it is calm as a riv - er

—

has found you, tell oth - ers the sto - ry,

A dear, lov-ing
A hope for e -

A - wait - ing in
A peace that the
That my lov- ing

U^=i=i sir

:| V'
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J-J-U m=^-:^ ^
Sav - iour, tho' earth-friends be few;
ter - ni - ty bless - ed and true:

glo - ry my won - der-ing view;
friends of this world nev - er knew:
Sav - iour is your Sav -iour too;

33 -HSH ^-'3-

And now
And soon
Oh, when
My Sav -

Ho is watch - ing in .

Hg will call me to

I re - ceive it all

iour a - lone ia itg

Then pray that your Sav - iour may

f- -^ -#- -z^

ten - der-ness o'er

meet Him in heav •

shin - ing in bright
Au - thor and Giv
Taring them to glo -

me, And oh, that my Sav - iour
en. But oh, that He'd let me

nesa, Dear friend, could I see you
er. And oh, could I know it

ry. And pray'r will be answered—

were your Sav-iour
bring you with me
re - ceiv - ing one
was giv - en to

-'twas answered for

-^ -r—r- ^

tool

tool

tool

you!
you!
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For you

SZ

am pray - mg, For you am pray - ing;
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For

s^
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^

pray - in^.

m Id:

I'm pray

-4^ ^
ing for

m
you.
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11 Blessed Assurance, Jesus is Mine!
Fanny J. Crosby. (Assurance.) Mrs. Joseph T. Knapp.ew *n ^diJE^^^^

1 Bless-ed as - Bur-ance,— Je-Bus is mine!
2 Per - feet Bub - mis - Bion, per -feet de - light,

3 Per - feet sub - mis - sion, all is at rest,

Oh.what a fore -taste of
Via-ions of rapt - ure no-w
I in my Sav - iour am

fflo - ry di
burst on my
Lap - py and

vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur -chase of Gcd,
Bight; An - gels, de - Bcend - ing, bring from a - bova
blest; "Watching and wait - iag, look - ing a - bovo.
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12 How Firm a Foundation, Ye Saints.
G. Keene. (Adeste Fideles. Anon., 1753.

:i=^ ^^
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1. How firm a foun- da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. Fear not, I am with thee; be not dis-mayed! I, I am thy
3. When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of

4. When thro' fie ry tri - als thy path -way shall lie. My grace, all • suf-

I

£4:
=E ^-

=t=

-U-l

J

faith in His ex • eel - lent Word! What more can He say than
God, and will still give thee aid;

woe shall not thee o - ver-flow;
fi - cient, shall be thy sup -ply;

I'll strength-en thee, help thee,

For I will be with thee.

The flame shall not hurt thee;

, J- . tL .a. If:

to

and
thy

fcr=t -1^ £^=
'm f=f

m u, ki I iq3
f r-^r r r

^-^

you
cause
trou -

on

He hath said, You who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge have
thee to stand. Up - held by My right - eous, om - nip - o - tent

bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis-

sign Thy dross to con- sume, and thy gold to re-

J-, i -i J i i

bles to

ly de

E J^^J-J—J-
-(=2-^-

1^:

fled ? You who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled ?

hand. Up - held by My right eous, om - nip - o - tent hand,

tress. And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis - tress,

fine. Thy dross to con - sume, and thy gold to re - fine.

^-^
:E^= tr-

J
#—

#

-f2-

A • men.

m'-^^^^^ ^
5 The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,

I will not, I will not desert to His foes;

That soul, though all hell shall endeavor to shake,

I'll never, no, never, no, never forsake.

f-^-t^



13 I Am Thine, O Lord.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Moderato. \

(Draw Me Nearer.)

-I ^
—

^

William H. Doane.

-^--

1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy
2. Con - se - crate me now to Thy serv - ice. Lord, By the pow'r of

3. the pure de light of a sin- gle hour That be - fore Thy
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the

M^fcifc^:'^ty^-
x--x^ jcz=)i:

=P •I
1-

^ ^- :a=^^:

love to me; But I long to rise in the arms of faith,

grace di - vine

,

Let my soul look up with a stead - fast hope,
throne I spend, When I kneel in pray'r, and with Thee, my God,
nar - row_ sea. There are heights of joy that I may not reach

2:^: It ^9± r=^- :1t=t^

j=afei

Refrain.

5 i
tzi: :i= ^

be clos - er drawn to Thee.
my will be lost in Thine.
com • mune as friend with friend.

I rest in peace with Thee.

Draw me near - er.

near-er, near - d,

¥=
-t/-=i-

f-

:?^=S=:
=^=i= =^=^ -^f--#-

1c=ti—f—^- -^

er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died ; Draw me near er.

? t U 1^f=^ k k i r
-U 1 1— -«—1^

t—r-t

s-^EiE i 5 S3
er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To Thy

If: - *.' • • • m 1—

pre- cious, bleed - ing side.

=t: ^t^fSfefc^=t: Ii5
-t-
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14

Tr. E. Casiwall.

Glory be to Jesus.
(.Caswall.)

=lt 3:i|=i}=fc
-^-^-IS ^ * «i «

—

" eJ .

Who in bit - ter pains

Be the pre - cious stream

Wafts its praise on high,

1. Glo - ry be to Je - sus,

2. Blest through end - less a - ges

3. Oft as earth ex - ult - ing

:;::4: 5^

3=^_) ^_
^3=^ ^ --ST

Pour'd for me the life - blood From His sac - red veins I

Which from sin and sor - row Doth the world re - deem I

An - gel hosts, re - joic - ing, Make their glad re - ply.

-J^^

ntt I



15 Come, Ye Disconsolate.
Thomas Moorei Alt. (Comforter.) 8. Webbe.

Come,

Joy

Here

ye

of

r -•
(lis - con

the des

the Bread

so - late,

- late,

of life

;

-&- -0- -0-

wher - e'er ye Ian - guish;

light of the stray - ing,

see wa - ters flow - ing

t:=4=,

^ J=*:

iw --^(S « «

—

-<5t- -0- -0-

Come to the mer - cy - seat, fer - vent - ly

Hope of the pen - i - tent, fade - less and

Forth from the throne of God, pure from a

i^:

kneel

;

pure,

bove;

^
:^ ^

^-^- ^

Here bring your wound - ed hearts, here

Here speaks the Com - fort - er, ten

Come to the feast of love; come.

tell your an - guish:

der - ly say - ing,

ev - er know - ing

g^
&i 5z=e;

^f=*---^ ^

^l ^H
Earth

'Earth

Earth

hath

has

has

:; -
-a-

no sor - row

no sor - row

no sor - row

—a 1—•
1

that heav'n

that heav'n

but heav'n

I—

g

—
1 e)

-J- : -0- &- -i&- -<s^

can - not heal.

can - not cure."

can re - move. A - men.

^g

—
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16 Daily, Daily Sing the Praises*

Anon. (Daily Praise.) Anon.

[BE^

fT
S^: '-4^

Dai - ly, dai - ly

All the walls of

In the midst of

Prom the throne

sing the prais - es

that dear Cit - y
that dear Cit - y

is - sues,

II -•-sir

Of the Cit - y God hath made;
Are of bright and burnished gold

;

Christ is reign- ing on His seat,

Clear as crys - tal, pass - ing bright,

I ^ I
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In the beau-teous fields of E - den
It is match-less in its beau - ty,

And the An - gels swing their cen - sers

And it trav - ers - es the Cit - y

tt--.-^ -*V^H«-

Its foun - da - tion-stones are laid.

And its treas- ures are un - told.

In a ring a - bout His feet.

Like a beam of sil - ver light.
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Oh, that I had wings of an - gels Here to spread and heav'n-ward fiy;

-hl-.,i^ J=t=ttfe£

1 would seek the gates of Si on, Far be-yond the star - ry sky I A - men.

5 There the wind is sweetly fragrant.

And is laden with the song
Of the Seraphs, and the Elders,

And the great redeemed throng.

6 Oh, I would my ears were open,
Here to catch tiiat happy strain I

Oh, I would my eyes some vision
Of that Eden could attain.



17 All Hail The Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Perronet. (.Coronation.) 0. Holden.

^^E=S^.

1. All hail the pow'r of

3. Crown Hi in, ye mar • tyrs

3. Hail Him. the Heir of

Je - sus' Name 1 Let an - gels pros - trate fall

;

of our God Who from His al - tar call;

Da - vid's line. Whom Da- vid, Lord did call;

4. Ye seed of Is - rael's chos - en race, Ye ran-soraed of the fall,

, \ ^ .m. \^ M. ^ ^ ^ .0. ^ ^ .0. ^
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all I

Ex - tol the Stem of Jes - se's rod, And crown Him Lord of alll

The God in - car - nate, Man di-vinel And crown Him Lord of alll

Hail Him Who saves you by His grace. And crown Him Lord of all!
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Bring forth the roy - al di a dem, And crown Him Lord of

Ex - tol the Stem of Jes - se's rod, And crown Him Lord of

The God in- cam- ate, Man di-vine! And crown Him Lord of

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of

=t=z=E
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all!

all!

all!

all!

1

A-men.

5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crowu Him Lord of all!

6 Let every kindred, every tribe;

Before Him prostrate fall!

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all!



18 Come Ye Yourselves Apart.

E. H. Biokersteth. (Benediction.) E. J. Hopkins.

1. Come
2. Come
3. Come,
4. Come

ye
ye
tell

ye

r
your • selves

a - side

Me all

and rest

;

a - part and rest a - while,
from all the world holds dear,
that ye have said and done,
the jour - ney is too great.

n^. tz.
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Wea - ry, I know it, of

For con - verse which the

Your vie - to - ries and fail

And ye will faint be - side

the press and throng;
world has nev • er known;

ures, hopes and fears;

the way and sink:

£
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Wipe
A
I

The

from your brow
lone with Me
know how hard
Bread of life

}—l

the sweat
and with
ly souls

is here

I

-&-^—

and dust
My Fa
are wooed
for you

"Z?
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of toil,

ther here,

and won;
to eat,

T
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And in

With Me
My choic

And here

My
and
est

for

qui -

with
wreaths
you

--i):

et

My
are
the

-•-

strength a -

Fa - ther

al - ways
Wine of

gam
not
wet
love

be strong.

a - lone.

with tears.

to drink.

=1— e
r- 1-
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5 Then, frcsli from converse with your Lord, retura
And work till dayliglit softens into even:

The brief hours are not lost in which ye learn

More of your Master and His rest in heaven.



19 Out of my Bondage, Sorrow and Night.
William T, Sleepop. (Jesus, I Come.) Qeopge C. Stebbins.

&!fir ^^ i3^E5S
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1 Out
2 Out
3 Out
4 Out

•-

of my
of my
of un
of the

-#-.-»---

bond -age, sor-row and night, Jo - sus, I

shamo-ful fail-ure and loss, Je - sus, I

- rest and ar - ro-gant pride, Je - sus, I

fear and dread of the tomb, Je - sus, I

—'5> •—r»—^-*—•—^ •
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In - to Thy free - dom glad-ness and light, Je - sus, I come to

In - to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to

In - to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Je - sus, I come to

In - to the joy and light of my home Je - sus, I come to

Thee;

Thee;
Thee;

Thee;

:f=e:
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wealth,

calm,

bove,

fold,

^B

Out of my sick-ness in - to Thy health. Out of my want and in - to Thy
Out of earth's sor-rows in-to Thy balm, Out of life's storms and in - to Thy
Out of my - self to dwell in Thy love. Out of des-pair in-to raptures a -

Out of the depths of ru - in un - told. In - to the peace of Thy sheltering

-a »^-£, ' —«»-^
ti^*,P-F
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Out
Out

Up.
Ev

of my sin and in - to Thy-self, Je - sus, I

of dis- tress to ju - bi-lant psalm, Je - sus, I

ward for aye on wings like a - dove, Je - sus, I

- or Thy glo - rious face to be - hold, Je - sus, 1

1^

come to Thee.

come to Thee,

come to Thee,

come to Thee.
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20 O Sion, Haste, Thy Mission High Fulfilling.

M. A. Thomson. (Tidings.) J. Walch.
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1.

-i *

Si - on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful • fill - ing, To tell to all

f=f:

the

Saa

3. Be- hold how ma - ny thousands still are ly - ing Bound in the dark - some

3. 'Tis thine to save from per - il of per - di - tion The souls for whom the

4. Proclaim to ev - 'ry peo - pie, tongue and na-tion That God, in Whom they

^—

^

«^
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world that God is Light

;

That He Who made all nations is not will

on - house of sin, With none to tell them of the Saviour's dy -

His life laid down; Be- ware lest, sloth- ful to ful-fill thy mis

-

and move in Love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere - a -

pris -

Lord

:J=i
^. -,.

i

-ing

ing,

sion,

tion.

iidt a^3E:s^=i=

r
Refrain.

:!=S ^
One soul should per - ish, lost in shades of night.

Or of the life He died for them to win.

Thou lose one jew - el that should deck His crown.

And died on earth that man might live a - bove.

Pub - lish glad ti - dings;

Ti - dings of peace; Ti-dings of Je - sus, Re-demption and re-lease, A-men.

rS- - - •
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O Sion, Haste.—Concluded.

5 Give of tliy sons to bear the message glorious;

Give of thy wealth to speed them on their way.

Pour out thy soul for theiu in prayer victorious,

And all thou spendest Jesus will repay.

6 He comes again— Sion, ere Thou meet Him,

Make known to every heart His saving grace;

Let none whom He hath ransomed fail to greet Him,
Through thy neglect, unfit to see His face.

21
J. Montgomery, (t al.

In the Hour of Trial.
(Penitence.) Spencer Lane.
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1. In the hour of tri - a!, Je - su, plead for nie. Lest by base de •

2. With for - bid - den pleas - ures Would this vain world charm ; Or its sor- did

8. Should Thy mer - cy send me Sor- row, toil, and woe; Or should pain at

-

4. When my last hour com - raeth. Fraught with strife and pain ; When my dust re

1
:=1: :^^

W t
al, I de • part from Thee

ures Spread to work me harm ; Bring to

me On my path be • low; Grant that

eth To the dust a - gain;
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When Thou see'st me wav - er. With a

my re - mem-branceSad Geth-

I may nev - er Fail Thy
On Thy truth re - ly - ing. Thro' that

£ r I I
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look re - call,

sein - a - ne,

hand to see;

mor - tal strife.

I

Not for fear or fa - vor, Suf-fer me to fall.

Or in dark - er semblance, Cross-erown'd Calvary.

Grant that I may ev - er Cast my care on Thee.

Je - su, take me, dy - ing, To e - ter - nal life.

B=r=±=::ag^g=:li=^—f—
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A- men.
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22 Breast The Wave, Christian.

J. stammers. (Fortitude.) W. C. Filby.

1. Breast the wave, Chris - tian, When
2. Fight the fight, Chris - tian, Je

3. Lift thine eye, Chris - tian, Just

ii:

it

sus

as

^ n—

r
stron - gest

;

o'er thee;

clos . eth

:

4-

r

Watch
Run
Raise

for day,

the race,

thy heart.

Chris - tian. When the night's Ion - gest;
Chris - tian, Heav'n is be - fore thee;
Chris - tian. Ere it re - pos - eth;

lS=^=f ^-

On - ward and on - ward still.

He Who hath prom - is - ed

Thee from the love of Christ

T

i -^t=^

Be Thine
Pal - ter

Noth - ing

f-
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en - deav
eth nev

shall sev

-^

or;

er:

er;

The rest that re - main - eth, Will be for ev

He Who hath loved so well, Lov - eth for ev

And, when thy work is done, Praise Him for ev

-f->^---f-
J—

I
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er.

er.

er.
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A-men.
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23 Face to Face with Christ My Saviour.
Mp8. F. a. Breck.

Moderato

(Face to Face.) Grant Colfax Tullar.

1. Face to face with Christ my Sav - iour, Face to face—what will it be?

2. On - ly faint -ly now I see Him, With the darkling veil be-tween,

3. What re-joic-ing in His pres - ence, When are banished grief and pain;

4. Face to face! O! bliss - ful mo-ment! Face to face—to see and know;

tfc*S3EE :Pi=P!: P
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When with rap-ture I be- hold Him, Je - sns Christ who died for me.

But a bless- ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry sliall be seen.

When the crooked ways are straightened, And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face witli my Re- deem - er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

tfc :t==t 5S^E
^\—

Chorus.

—i:
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Face to face shall I be - hold Him, Far be-yond the star - ry sky;

Face to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by I

•^
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And Now, O Father.

(Unde Et Memores.) W. H. Monk

^3 -A
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1. And now, O Fa-ther, mind- ful of the love That bought us, once for
2. Look, Fa - ther, look on His a-noint - ed face. And on - ly look on
3. And then for those, our dear - est and our best. By this pre • vail - ing
4. And so we come ; draw us to Thy feet, Most pa - tient Sav -iour.

gs -•—r- -»— •-

u=^-- ?= t;
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all, on Cal- vary's Tree,

us as found in Him;
pres-ence we ap peal;

Who canst love us stilll

-^-Vf^T -Zir

And hav - ing with us Him that pleads a - bove,
Look not on our mis - us - ings of Thy grace,

fold them clos - er to Thy mer- cy's breast 1

And by this Food, so aw - ful and so sweet.

f I r
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We here pre - sent, we here sjiread forth to Thee, That on - ly Of-f'ring

Our pray'r so Ian - guid, and our faith so dim; For lo! be-tween our

O do Thine ut - most for their souls' true weal! From taint - ing mis-chief

De - liv - or us from ev - 'ry touch of ill: In Thine own serv - ice

ii^^i^^^i^^te^^

per - feet in Thine eyes. The one true, pure im-mor tal Sac - ri - fice.

sins and their re- ward. We set tlie Pas-sion of Tl)y Son our Lord.

keep them white and clear, And crown Tliy gifts with strength to persevere.

make us glad and free. And grant us nev - er more to part with Thee. A - men.
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25 Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

M. M. Wells. (Guide.) Marcus M. Wells.

1. IIo - ly Spir - it, faith- ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side,

2. Ev - er pres - ent, tni - est Friend, Ev - er near Thine aid to lend,

3. When our days of toil sluill cease, Wait- ing still for sweet re -lease,

i7/ .fS. .(Z.

e E
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Gen - tly lead us

Leave us not to

S:
r •

by the hand, Pil-grims in

doubt and fear, Grop - ing on

Noth - ing left but heav'n and pray'r, Wond'ring if

r •

a des - ert land

;

in dark -ness drear;

our names were there

:

l:
tr J2s ••

?^ e

Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice, While they hear that sweet - est voice

When the storms are rag - ing sore. Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Wad - ing deep the dis - mal flood, Plead - ing naught but Je - sus' blood;

-f2- .fZ.
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Whisp-'ring soft

Whis - per soft

Whis - per soft

•:it^
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ly, "Wand'rer, come! Fol - low me,

ly, "Wand'rer, come! Pol - low me,

ly, "Wand'rer, come! Fol - low me,

I'll

I'll

I'll

^
r
guide thee home."

guide thee home."

guide thee home."
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26 Call Them In I

A. Sh!pton. (Kerr.)

--
N-

&=N=:l:

Wm. B. Bradbury.
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1. Call them in! the poor, the wretch-ed, Sin-stained wan-d'rers from the fold;

2. Call them in! the Jew, the Gen -tile; Bid the stran - ger to the feast!

3. Call them in! the bro- ken-heart • ed, Cow-'ring 'neath the brand of shame:

fe-SEt^EESE^S^&E1^^ E
t—r-
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and par - don free - ly of - ferl

them in! the rich, the no - ble,

Peace

Call

Speak love's mess-age low and ten der! 'Twas for sin - ners Je - sus came.

Can you weigh their worth with gold?

From the high - est to the least.

-^ ^ -P- -#
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Call them in! the weak the wea - ry, La - den with the doom of sin;

Foi'th the Fa - ther runs to meet them, He hath all their sor-rows seen;

See the shad -ows lengthen round us Soon the day- dawn will be - gin;

fcfe^=t ^=^- :^=^=^:m±1= :t=t: -V
—
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^.ii
Bid them come and rest in Je-sus! He is wait-ing: call them in!

Robe.and ring, and kiss of par -don. Wait the lost ones: call them in!

Call them in! the lost and lone- ly: Christ is com- ing: call them in! A

^ ^^rnsA
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27 Come, Thou Holy Spirit, Come.
Tr. E. Caswall. ,(Veni Sancte Spiritus) S. Wobbe.

^-- :1=:i -=t
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1. Come, Thou Ho - ly Spir - it, come! And from Thy ce - les - tial home

3. Tliou, of com - fort - ers the best; Thou, the soul's most wel - come guest

;

3. O most bloss • ed Light di - vine, Shine with - in these hearts of Thine,

4. Heal our wounds; our strength re- new: On our dry-ness pour Thy dew;

-I. ^
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Shed a

Sweet re

And our

Wash the

I

ray of light di - vine! Come, Thou Fa - tlier of the poor!

freshment here be - low

;

In our la - bor, rest most sweet

;

in- most be - ing fill! Where Thou art not, man hath nought,

stains of guilt a- way: Bend the stub - born heart and will.

^ » « ^-^F ^ ^ r-^ ^ 1^^ S—r-^ ••
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Come,Thou Source of all our store! Come, with -in our bo- soms shine 1

Grate - ful cool - ness in the heat; Sol - ace in the midst of woe.

Noth - ing good in deed or thought, Noth-ing free from taint of ill.

Melt the froz - en, warm the chill; Guide the steps that go a - stray. A-men.

5 On the faithful, who adore

And confess Thee, evermore

In Thy sevenfold gifts descend;

Give them virtue's sure reward;

Give them Thy salvation. Lord;

Give them joys that never end.



28 Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing.

(.NETTLETON.) John Wyeth.
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1. Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - en • e - zer; Hith er by Thy help I'm come;

3. Oh, to grace how great a debt • or Dai ly I'm constrained to bel

L^4=t:
t=t: ^=k :[= t=

=N^

Streams of mer - cy, nev er ceas ing. Call for songs of loud- est praise.

And I hope, by Thy good pleas - ure, Safe ly to ar - rive at home.

Let Thy good ness, like a fet ter, Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee:

^=^: Jz --S-
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Teach me some me - lo-dious son - net. Sung by flam ing tongues a - bove;

Je - sus sought me when a stranger, Wand'ring from the fold of God;

Prone to wan der, Lord, I feel it; Prone to leave tlie God I love;

Ii

Praise the mount; I'm fixed up - on it; Mount of Thy re- deem-ing love.

He, to res - cue me from dan -ger, In - ter-posed Ills pro-cious blood.

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it; Seal it for Tliy courts a bove.



29 Come, Every Soul by Sin Oppressed.

J. H. S. (Only Trust Him.) J. H. Stockton.

=T m^ 5b=i
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1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mer - cy with the Lord,

2. For Je • sus shed His pre- clous blood Rich bless -ings to be -stow;

3. Yes, Je • sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in,- to rest;

4. Come then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go,

-^ #- -•-
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And He will sure - ly give you rest. By trust - ing in His word.

Plunge now in - to the crini - son flood That wash - es white as snow.

Be - lieve in Him with - out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land, Where joys im - mor - tal flow.
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Chorus.
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On - ly trust Him, on ly trust Him, On ly trust Him now;
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He will save you. He will save you, He will save you now.
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30 Brightest and Best of the Sons.
R Heber. (MoRNiNQ Star.) J. P. Harding.

1. Bright - est and
2. Cold on His
3. Shall we not

4. Vain - ly we

m4-

best

era
yield

of

-4-

of

die

Him,

the
the

in

fer each

sons of the
dew - drops are

cost - ly de
am - pie ob

morn - ing,

shin - ing,

vo - tion,

- la - tion.
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Dawn on our dark - ness, and
Low lies His head with the

O - dors of B dom, and
Vain - ly with gifts would His

.1

lend
beasts

of - f
fa -

us Thine
of the

rings di
vor se

aid:

stall

;

vine,

cure

;
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31 Brightly Beams Our Father's Mercy.

(Lower Lights.) P. P. Bliss.
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f3f

1 Blight- ly beams our Father's mer-cy, From His light • house ev - er - more,

2, Dark the night of sin has set tied, Loud the an - gry billows roar;

'S. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my brother: Some poor sail - or tempest- tost,

:2:3=t: :t=t=t:: :Ji=*:
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But

Ea

Try

to us

ger eyes

ing now

He gives the keep - ing Of the lights a - long

are watch-ing, long-ing, For the lights a long

to make the har • bor, In the dark-ness may

|^=t==t=tt
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the shore,

the shore.

be lost.

Chorus.

Let the low - er lights be burn -ing! Send a gleam a-cross the wavel
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Some poor faint - ing, struggling sea-man You may res cue, you may save.
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32 Beneath The Cross of Jesus.

Miss E. C. Clephane

P

(The Cross of Jesus.) Ira 0. Sankey.

1. Be - neath the Cross of Je - sus I fain would take my stand— The
2. O safe and liap • py shel - ter, O ref - uge tried and sweet, O
3. There lies be-neath its shad - ow, But on the far - ther side, The

'rfc4:
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shad - ow of a might - y Rock, With - in a wea - ry land, A
tryst ' ing-place where Heav -en's love And Heav - en's jus - tice meet! As
dark • ness of an aw - ful grave That gaps both deep and wide ; And

:*==fc -^-T-

iŝ i¥
home with

to the H(

the wil - der- ness, A rest up - on the way. From the

- ly Pa - tri-arch That won- drous dream was giv'n. So....

there, be-tween us, stands the Cross, Two arms out- stretched to save. Like a

1—

r

->^i-

y y

3EE3^ I
-sf-

burn • ing of the noon tide heat, And the bur den

seems my Sav- iour's Cross to me, A lad - der

watch-man set to guard the way From that e •

of

i-

the day.

up to heav'n.

tcr - nal grave.

COPYRIQMT, 1904, or IBA D, Sank
y •

BiQuow i, Main Co., New yonk, owncr.



The Cross of Jesus.—Concluded.

4 Upon the Cross of Jesus

Mine eye at times can see

The very dying form of One,

Who suffered there for me;

And from my smitten heart with tears,

Two wonders I confess,

—

The wonders of His glorious love,

And my own worthlessness.

5 I take, Cross, thy shadow.

For ray abiding place;

I ask no other sunshine

Than the sunshine of His face:

Content to let the world go by,

To know no gain nor loss,

—

My sinful self, my only shame,

—

My glory all the Cross.

33 O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.

George Math



I Love to Tell the Story.
Wm. G. Fiaoher.

1. I love to tell the sto

2. I love to tell the sto

3. I love to tell the sto

I

ry Of un - seen things a - bove,

ry: 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat,

ry; For those who know it best

^^S t *= -ts'-^
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Of Je - sus and His glo • ry,

What seems, each time I tell it,

Seem hun - ger - ing and thirst -ing

> -^ •

-f- -f- 'f--
& -§-

Of Je - sus and His
More won - der • ful - ly

To hear it, like the

^-'. • • *—

love,

sweet.

rest.

w1^
fa: is9 <S*—

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

And when, in scenes of glo - ry.

=fc^=^

Be - cause I know 'tis

For some have nev - er

I sing the new, new

true;

heard
song.

m

^ mr±f- :fzi=i:

m»

It sat • is - fies my long-ings As noth ing else can do.

The mes • sage of sal - va - tion From God's own ho • ly word.

'Twill be— the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long I

m 19 1

1
—

I

' 1—

^a T f=r=^
m
r

Si S
j>_J Ui^^^^m-r^-

I love to tell the sto • ry, 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry.

^^^ E m
utco sr PE.nMiBSibn.



I Love to Tell the Story.—Concluded.

To tell

m^^JT' L=i

the olj, old sto - ry,

• •—s—•—I—# S>-

Of Je - sus and His love.

-• • =—

:

•—I ig •

3: 1:S=»-
1 I I n-\-j(^-^
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35 Take My Life and Let it Be.
Frances R. Havergal. (Hendon.)

:^
-^*-'

C. H. A. Malan.

^
1. Take ray

2. Take my
3. Take my
4. Take my

life and let it be
feet and let them be
lips and let them be
mo - ments and ray days,

^—^^ r
Con - se - crat - ed
Swift and beau - ti

Filled with mes - sag
Let them flow in

SgS :^=:

m 5Ee^i^:
iS-

Lord, to Thee; Take ray hands and let them raove At the
ful for Thee

;

Take ray voice and let me sing, Al - ways,
es from Thee; Take ray sil - ver and my gold. Not a
end - less _ praise; Take ray in - tel - lect and use Ev - 'ry

-J-

r—

r

JB!—J*t
fe: ^ ^

pulse of Thy love,

ly for my King,
would I with - hold,

r as Thou shalt choose.

I

At
Al -

Not
Ev

the
ways
a
'it

ira • pulse of Thy love,

on - ly for niy King,
mite would I with • hold,
pow'r as Thou shalt choose. A-men.

-1 -f2_^

-̂ry
5 Take my will and make,it Thine,

It shall be no longer mine:
Take my heart it is Thine own.
It shall be Thy royal throne,

It shall be Thy royal throne.

6 Take ray love, my God, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store,

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee,
Ever, only, all for Thee.



36 I Have Read of a Beautiful City.

Kev J B Atchinson.

f=^y=1f
fr-d!

(Not Half has Ever Been Told.) O. F. Presbrey, by p9i%

\ N —r
i

li*i^="^
I h.'ivo road of a boau - ti - ful cit - y, Far a - way in tlio

I liavo road of briLrlil inaiisioiis in Hoav - en, Wliit'h (lie Sav iour has
1 liavo read df wliilo rolu's for tlie riplit-eous. Of brii::lil I'l-owns wliich llie

1 liavo road of a Christ so for - giv ing, 'i'hat vih" sin ners may

trr
f:

-X

•^

^ ^Eig :^=^ -=H»-
ilzt

kill;:: -doni of God; I liavo road how its walls arc of jas • per, How its

iXom^ to pro - pare; And the saints who on oartli have boon faith ful, Kost for -

glo - ri - Hod wour, Whon our b^a- tlior shall bid thoin "Como, on - ter, And my
ask and ro - coivo Peaeo and par-don from ov - 'ry trans gres-sion, If when

:^1: :q:

-#-
t:: t:

3

-N—

I
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streets are all gold - en
ev - er with Christ o -

glo - ry • tcr - nal

jisk - ing they on - ly

and



I Have Read of a Beautiful City.—Concluded.

riv - cr,

sor - row,

bless - c'd

tcct us,

^ -

Clear
The
As
If

-&

as crys
ill • hal>

they walk
for safe

- tal

- i -

tliro'

and pure to

tunts iiev - er

the streets of

we en - tcr

be
grow
pure
His

hold;
old;

gold;
fold;

But not
liut not
But not
But not

=fe4
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^¥ ^ ^

h;ilf of that fit - y's bright glo ry To nior - tals has ev • er been told,

half of thi! joys that a wait them To nior - tals has ev • er been told,

half of I he won (Icr - ful slo • ry To nior tals has ev er been told,

half of ills good-nessand mer - cy To mor tals lias ev - er been told.

m=ti
r:

m
Chorus.

Not half has ev cr been told, Not luilf has ev er been tolil,

@3^ ^t=j=i^=
-^ -#

been told,

-p V—V—"^—^—"-^

• 9.

v-t-

V
Not

been told;

half of that cit- y's bright glo - ry To nior-tals has cv - er been told.

r: f:

—

t- • ^ • . =r -sr ... —

^ ^ J ^ \j

NoTB.—ChoruB may be repeatid if desired.



37 The Church's One Foundation.
Samuel J. Stone. (AURELIA ) Samuel S. WesTey.

m^^ 3EE3

1. The Church's one foun

2. E - lect from ev - 'ry

3. Tho' with a scorn ful

4. Mid toil and trib - u

da - tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord;
na - tion, Yet one o'er all the earth;
won - der Men see her sore op - prest,

la - tion, And tu mult of her war,

She is His new ere - a • tion. By wa ter and the word:

Her char- ter of sal • va - tion. One Lord, one Faith, one Birth,

By schisms rent a sun - der, By her e - sies dis • trest;

She waits the con- sum -ma • tion Of peace for ev • er •• more;

^g=i :=p:

&±^m
3

From heav'n He came and sought

One ho - ly Name she bless

Yet saints their watch are keep

Till with the vi - sion glo

=r^1̂

bm
U

her To be His ho - ly bride;

es. Par - takes one ho ly food

;

ing, Their cry goes up ' How long?"
rious Her long ing eyes are blest,

:t; :^=ttt
=t=:t

^=-X 3^^

With
And
And
And

His own blood He bought her. And for

to one hope she press - es, With ev

soon the night of weep - ing Shall be

the great Church vie -to • rious. Shall be

her
It

life

V
He

'ry grace en
the morn of

the Church at

died,

dued.
song,

rest.

--51—«-

A-men.

5 Yet she on earth hath union
With God, the Three in One,

And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won:

Oh, happy ones and holy!

Lord, give us grace tliat we
Like them, tlio meek and lowly.

On high ma^ dwejl with Thee,



38 Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken.
Henry F. Lyta. (Autumn.) Geneva, 1551.^ 1 -?^-

1. Je • sns, I my cross liave tak

2. Man may trou - ble and dis-tress

3. Take, my soul, thy full .sal - va
4. Haste tiien ou from grace to glo

4

—zt

—

r
en, All to leave, and follow Thee;
me, 'Twill but drive me to Thy breast,
tion; Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;
ry, Arm'd by faith, and wing'd by pray'r,

—H— ' - -^'

^

4=

f=r=f=tF
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te3: z

Des
Life

Joy
Heav'

ti-

with
to

n's e

tute,

tri -

find

ter -

.07

de-spised, for - sak
als hard may press

in ev - 'ry sta -

nal day's be - fore

r
*—

.s -zr

en, Thon, from hence, my all shalt be:

me, Heav'n will bring me sweet- er rest,

tion Some-thing still to do or bear:
thee, God's own hand will guide thee there.

-J—J-
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Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or know
'tis not in grief to harm me. While Thy love is left to me:

Think what Spir - it dwells within thee; What a Fa - ther's smile is thine
Soon shall close thy earth-ly mis - sion, Swift shall pass tliy pilgrim days;

1 - - ^

n;

Yet how rich

'twere not
What a Sav - ionr died to

is my con - di - tion! God and heav'n are still my own I

in joy to charm me, Were that joy unmixed with Thee.
win thee: Childof heav'n, should'st thou repine?

Hope soon change to glad fru-i - tion. Faith to sight, and pray'r to praise. A- men.



39 Work, for the Night is Coming.
A. L. Coghill. I.DILIQENCE.) L. Mason.

1. Work, for the night is

2. Work, for the night is

3. Work, for the night is

com - lug, Work thro' the morn- ing hours

;

com - ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon

;

com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies

;

T
=5=^= £



40 While Thee I Seek, Protecting Power.

H. M. Williams. (Brattle Street.) I. Pleyel.

1. While Thee I seek, pro- tect- ingPow'r! Be my vaia wish-es stilled;

2. In each e - vent of life, how clear Thy rul - ing hand I see

;

3. When glad-ness wings my fa-vor'd hour.Thy love my thoughts shall fill;

^=t>z4:^
4=- -IM J.
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u ^^^=r
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And may this con - se - crat - ed hour With bet - ter hopes be filld.

Each bless - ing to ray soul more dear, Be - cause conferr'd by Thee.

Re - sign'd when storms of sor - row low'r My soul shall meet Thy will.

:3=X t=t:

^ ^^^t^ ^
Thy love the pow'r of thought bestow'd, To Thee my tho'ts would soar

In ev - 'ry joy that crowns my days, In ev • 'ry pain I bear,

My lift - ed eye, with - out a tear, The gath'ring storms shall see;

^ J:ji ^^i- ipe?^

^d^ Jl-fir ^^a|=t
r

Thy mer - cy o'er my life has flow'd. That mer - cy I a - dore.

My heart shall find de-light in praise. Or seek re - lief in pray'r.

My stead-fast heart shall know no fear ; That heart will rest on Thee.

-(5- -^

A-vien.
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41 Safe in the Arms of Jesus.

Fanny J. Crosby.

II Moderaio.^
(Safety.)

.&

W. H. Doane.

-^raf-4-g

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast—

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from cor - rod - ing care;

3. Je - sus, my heart's dear ref - uge, Je - sus has died for mc:

ii^ * ^•-e fc=*£ ^
It ^^

D. C.

—

Safe in the arms of Je

t

sus. Safe on Sis gen - tie breast—
I j^ rit. Fine,

^
I5^ =t* tptte

r
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There by His love o'er - shad

Safe from the world's temp - ta -

Firm on the Rock of A

- ed. Sweet -ly my soul shall rest,

tions. Sin can -not harm me there,

ges, Et - er my trust shall be.

m^=t- -s*- fe ^ a
_)«-i LB

:^

TJiere by His love o'er shad - ed, Sweet ? my soul shall rest.

i ^ ^^ 5^
w -^ f^

Hark I 'tis the voice of an

Free from the blight of sor

Here let me wait in pa

m̂
-(S-

gels, Borne in a song to me,

• row. Free from my doubts and fears;

tience, Wait till the night is o'er;

^- ^^^f :g: ^

i
B. G. for Chorus.

1 I m*F T^
O • ver the fields of glo

On • ly a few more tri

Wait till I see the morn

ry,

als,

ing

- ver the jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more tears.

Break on the gold - en shore.

I
, v——^—I

\

—
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COPrmOHT PBOPEBTV OF W, H. BOANE. UStO BY PERMHSION.



42 When Morning Gilds the Skies.

Tr. E. Caewall (Laudes Domini.)

*
\ I

-9- ^ f-

l
J. Barnby

1. When morn - ing gilds the

2. When - e'er the sweet church
3. My tongue shall nev - er

4. Wnen sleep her balm de -

skies,

bell

tire

Dies,

My heart a - wak - ing
Peals o • ver hill and
Of chant -ing with the
My si - lent spir - it

4^-^

I

cries

dell,

choir,

sighs.

P

v4:

May
May
May
May

1
Je - sus Christ

Je - sus Christ
Je - sus Christ

Je - sus Christ

be praised f

be praised I

be praised 1

be praised 1

--i-—-i:
^-

A - like

O hark
This song
When e -

at work and
to what it

of sa - cred
vil thoughts mo

prayer
sings,

joy
lest,

^m t^ i^E_lffi-

es1—

r

r
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To
As
It

With

Jo - sus I re -

joy (His- ly it

nev - er seems to

this 1 shield my

-•- -*- -•-

pair; May
rings, . . . May
cloy, .... May
breast, . . May

J. -

Je .

Je -

Je .

Je -

sus
sus
sus
sus

Christ
Christ
Christ
Christ

be
be
be
be

£^_^4-,^J

praised I

praised

!

praised I

praised I A-men.

^^m\^ ^
Does sadness fill my mind?

A solace here I find,

May Jesus Christ be praised!

Or fades my earthly bliss?

My comfort still is this.

May Jesus Christ be praised I

In Heaven's eternal bliss

The loveliest strain is this,

May Jesus Christ be praised I

Let earth, and sea, and sky

From depth to height reply.

May Jesus Christ be praised!

6 The night becomes as day.

When from the heart we say,

May Jesus Christ be praised I

The powers of darkness fear,
'

When this sweet chant they hear.

May Jesus Christ be praised!

8 Be this, while life is mine,

My canticle divine,

May Jesus Christ be praised I

Be this th' eternal song

Through ages all along,

May Jesus Christ be praised I



43 Thro' the Night of Doubt and Sorrow,
Tr. S. Baring-Gould. (St, Asaph.) W. S. Bambridga.

:t=t:
=1:
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1. Thro' the night of doubt and sor - row On - wand goes the pilgrim

2. One, the light of God's own presence, O'er His ransomed peo pie

3. One, the strain of lips of thousands Lift as from the heart of

4. On - ward there-fore, pil- grim broth -ers, On - ward, with the Cross our

band,

shed,

one;

aid!

WS^
r-^r-t—i^

J=i
^
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Sing - ing songs of ex - pec - ta tion, March-ing to the prom
ter • ror, Bright'ning all the path

per - il, One, the march in God
bat • tie, Till we rest be-neath

Chas - ing far the gloom and

One the eon fiict, one the

Bear its shame, and fight its

ised land.

we tread:

be - gun:

its shade!

* *;ese
f-

4—1 J-

5e^S -^

Clear

One,

One,

Soon

be -fore us through the dark- ness Gleams and burns the guid -ing light;

the ob - ject of our jour - ney. One, the faith which nev - er tires,

re joie ing On the far e - ter • nal shore,

a wak - ing; Soon the rend • ing of the tomb;

the glad- ness of

shall come the great

5ff:

# 1^: ¥

:ij=t^^^^^^—i—i—5^^-^-^^

Broth-er clasps the hand of broth-er, Stepping fear-less thro' the night.

One, the earn - est look- ing forward. One, the hope our God in - spires. .

Where the One Al-mighty Fa- ther Reigns in love for ev - er-morc.

Then, the scatt'ring of all shadows, And the end of toil and gloom! ./4-wie?i.



44 Rescue the Perishing,

Fanny J Crosby. (Rescue.)^ William H. Doan»

1 N ^
ir^-r =r ^ i >--#-

1 Kes-cuetho per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2 Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait- ing, Wait -ing the pen -i -tent

3 Down in tho human heart, Crushed by the empter, Feel-ings lie bu-ried that

4 Ees-cuothe per-ish-ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la- bor the

r-. J—(• P P . « « * f—0 —+^—^-—•

—

0--,
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^

sin and the grave; "Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceivo. Plead with them earnest-ly, Plead with them gen-tly;

grace can re -store: Touched by a lov-ingheart. Wakened by kind-nes3»

Xord will pro-vide: J3ack to the nar-row way Pa - tient - ly win them;

:£

T \r-V

m K-^-
Chorus.

# -̂^
S ^-7^

Tell them of Je - sus the might - y to save,

lie will for -give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Chords that were broken will vi - brate once more.

Tell the poor wanderer a Sav-iour has died.

Eea - cue the per-ish-ing.

n-rr-

-f-

:^
r-f-

fc=i

Care for tho dy - ing; Jo - bus is mer-ci- ful, Jo - sus will save.

1 1 m f- 1
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USED BY PSR. W. H, DOAxe, OWPIER OF COPVHIGHT.



45 To-day Thy Mercy Calls Us.

U. All( (Jesu Dilectissime ) R. H. McCartney.

1. To - day Thy mer - cy calls

2. To - day Thy gate is o -

3. To - day our Fa - ther calls

4. all - era - brae - ing mer

lis,

pen,

us,

cy!

To wash a - way our

And all who en - ter

His ho - ly Spir - it

ev - er - o - pen

sin,

in

waits;

door I

4SM ?=pi

i H:
W-

=^=tf4:^

1^
we

for

heav'

eyes

I

TI
-

r I

How - ev - er great our tres - pass, What - ev - er

Shall find a

His bless - ed

What shall we

Fa - ther's wel - come, And par - don

an - gels gath - er A - round the

do with - out Thee When heart and

have

their

n-ly

run

been;

sin.

gates

:

o'er?

i=^ J—

1
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er long from mer - cy

|» ^
How - ev

The past shall be

No ques- tion will

When all things seem a - gainst us, To drive us to de - spair,

r
for

be

mer -

got -

asked

Our hearts have turned a - way,

ten, A pres - ent joy be giv'n,

us How oft - en we have come;

S i^-

^—

r

Thy pre- cious blood can cleanse us,

A fu ture grace be promised,

Al - though we oft have wandered,

We know one gate is o - pen,

si=*=F=»^ *

And
A
It

One

make us white to - day.

glo-rious crown in heav'n.

is our Fa - ther's home,

ear will hear our pray'r. A-men.
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46 There is a Land of Pure Delight.

Uaao Watts. (Varina.) Geo. F. Root.

1 There is a land of pure

2. Bright fields be-yoiid the swell

-

3. Oh, could we make our doubts

4t. ' -•- -^

delight, Where saints ini -mor - tal reign;

ing flood Stand dressed in liv - ing green;

remove, Those gloom - y doubts that rise,

is It It
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f
E - ter - nal day ex - eludes the night, And pleas - ures ban - ish pain.

So to the Jews fair Ca naan stood, While Jor dan rolled be • tween.

And see the Ca - naan that we love, With faith's il - lu mined eyes:

s ^mm
^ :^S^=^ £=ji-.

There ev - er-last - ing spring a-bides, And nev • er -with -'ring flowers.

But timorous mor - tals start and shrink To cross the nar - row sea,

Could we but climb where Mo - ses stood, And view the land- scape o'er.

i^Ti*"" r=£ r—F=f -^
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Death, like a nar - row sea, di-vides This heav'n - ly land from

And lin - ger, trera - bling on the brink. And fear to launch a -

Not Jordan's stream, nor deach's cold flood, Should fright us from the

r
ours,

way.

shore
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47
D. W. Whittle.

Dying With Jesus.
(Moment by Moment.) May Whittle Moody.

J—1—l-pJ

i
1 Dy -

2 Nev.
3 Nev.

4 Nev •

^^
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ing with Je - sus, by death reckoned mine; Liv - ing with Je - sus, a
er a tri - al that He is not there, Nev - er a bur - den that

er a heart-ache, and nev-er a groan, Nev - er a tear - drop and
er a weak-ness that He doth not feel, Nev - er a sick - ness that

^ -*-
:f-_
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new life di - vine; Look-ing to Je - sus 'till glo - ry doth shine. Mo - ment by
He doth not bear, Nev-er a sor- row that He doth not share. Mo - ment by
nev-er a moan; Nev-er a dan-ger but there on the throne, Mo - ment by
He can-not heal; Mo - ment by mo-ment, in woe or in weal, Je - sus, my

—0-h-0-T-* ^3 Sc 6

Chorus.^^^^ ^
mo - ment, O Lord, I am Thine,

mo - ment I'm un - der His care.

mo - ment He thinksof His own.
Sav - iour, a-bides with me still.

:^-^
"^ -#- -#^

Mo-ment by moment I'm kept in His love;

I$=i m—«i-

9 * ^ ^
=s=*

tt»-
jL-y

^=iL=s=^- J^ X^
Mo-ment by mo-ment I've life from a - bove; Look-ing to Je - sus 'till

^P^^^^^M I I T=F
COPrRiQHT, 1803, ST The bkilow a main Co., New Ymk.



Dying With Jesus.—Concluded.

N . 1
rit.

48
F. Pott.

tfi:

Angel Voices, Ever Singing.
(Angel Voices.)

-N-r-

A. S. Sullivan.

:*
--s=p-u

An - gel voic - es, ev - er sing - ing, Round Thy throne of light:

Lord, we know Thy love re - joic - es O'er each work of Thine
Here, great God, to - day we of - fer Of Thine own
Hon - or, glo - ry, might, and mer - it, Thine shall ev

Jl

to Thee;
er be!

:1-S: -V— tit

-Tr^
-it-*—^

not del

-^^

An - gel harps, for ev - er ring - ing. Rest not day or night; Thousands
Thou didst ears, and hands, and voic es For Thy praise combine; Crafts-man's
And for Thine ac- cept- ance prof - fer. All un - wor - thi - ly Hearts and
Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Spir - it, Bless - ed Trin - i - tyl Of the

-r—

r

t=A=^_
X--

T-r

4i
t:i^=it N-—

5
"r-n

^r

on - ly live to bless Thee, And con - fess Thee,
art and niu - sic's meas-ure For Thy pleas - ure
minds, and liands and vaic-es In our choic - est

best that Thou hast giv - en, Earth and heav - en

/I

Lord of might,
didst de - sign,

ipel - o - dy.

ren - der Thee. A- men.

./-,

1=
f--^

1:*:ii:



49 The Son of God goes forth to War.
R. Heber. (All Saints.) H. S. Cutter.

-0—h~.



50 What a Friend we have In Jesus.

Joseph Sorlven.

21oderato. i^

(Converse.) Charles C. Converse

=Sf-

-•- ^ -5- -m- . -0- -#- -0- ^ •

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear;

2. Have we tri - als and temp- ta - tions? Is there trou- ble a - ny-where?

3. Are we weak and heav- y - la - den, Cumber'd with a load of care?

g-air^ e ^^ fe:^zz=5_

^
-w -

Ev - 'ry-thing to Crod in pray'r.

Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry

We should nev-er be dis -cour-aged,

Pre- cious Sav-iour, still our ref - uge—

It:
2^=tz=i^:=^ iji—ji—^:

i ^H

:1=^ ^f«=M' -^-

Oh, what peace we oft - en for - feit.

Can we find a friend so faith - ful,

Do thy friends despise, for- sake thee?

Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

Who will all our sor-rows share?

Take it to the Lord in pray'r;

m 1;r-^-f—w-=^ mt=^- S^: -^

^E^Ek 3 I
All be-cause we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'r.

Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak-ness, Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

in His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a sol - ace there.

%=t:
-«2-

-y- ^ i^ ^ ^_^i
-

^ U U
I

USED By PERMISSION,



51 Nearer, my God, to Thee.
8. Adams. (Bethany.) L. Mason.

^^T- ~-^-

-(&- =it

:=i:

1. Near - er,

2. Though like

3. There let

mm -J-

my
a
my

God, to Thee,
wan - der - er,

way ap - pear,

r
ii—I— ^-f

£

Near
Wea
Steps

er

un

;5f-—25*-

to Thee,
and lone,

to heav'n

;

g= '-^-

^ f

m¥
E'en
Dark
All

J-^=§

-iS>-

tho'

ness

-^ -^ "25^

it be a cross
comes o - ver me.

eth

that Thou send - est me,

That rais

My rest a
In mer - cy

nJ rt

me;
stone

;

giv'n;

-(2-

?^P^

4 i=i 4 ^
r^

-^=i:

Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to Thee,
Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near - er, my God, to Thee,
An - gels to beck - on me, Near - er, ray God, to Thee,

^feS^E^
:^_^ ^

^

^iigii*i
er, my God,

-<9-

:5t:

=t

to Thee,

-i9-

Near - er

3
to

-<2-

^

-25*-T-2^

Thee. J. - men.

f
^^

4 Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs,

Altars I'll raise;

So by my woes to be,

Nearer, my God, to "Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

5 Or if on joyful wing.
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.



62 My Hope is Built on Nothing Less.

Edward Mote. (The Solid Rock.) William B. Bradbury.

-A 1-

m
1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je - sus' blood and right-eous-ness;

2. When clouds and darkness veil His face, I rest on His un-chang-ing grace;

3. His word, His cov - e-nant, His blood, Sup -port me in the 'whelming flood;

4. When He sliall come with trumpet sound, Oh, may I then in Him be found 1

E5EE
-^^4=f

^
+-. h t-r-

S • • * k
1/ g 1 M-v-b"

£

->,—1-

mi^^ -r^~i

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol - ]y lean on Je • sus' nan>e.

In ev - 'ry high and storm - y gale, My anch-or holds with -in the veil.

When all a-round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay,

Cloth'd in His right-eous -ness a- lone, Faultless to stand be - fore the throne!

^ =£=f£
#- -^ *

-^^ J=F=f=^^

-D- i
:i|=^:

On Christ, the Sol - id Rock, I stand; All oth - er ground is

m -it . m m m --^I•-
$^

r=5=

f -0- -^ -zi-
'^

-<5- .
5

li -J- -^ ^-
f

-,- -^ - -#- ^- -^ -^-

shift - ing sand. All oth - er ground is shift - ing sand. A - men.

jW J y-U^=^i—^^ ^̂^=^=i. i:(^
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63 Souls of Men, why will ye Scatter?
F. W. Faber. (Kerr.) Wm. B. Bradbury.

^^
1. Souls of men, why will ye scat - ter Like a crowd of frighten'd sheep?
2. It is God! His love looks might - y, But is might - ier than it seems:
3. There is no place where earth's sorrows Are more felt than up in heav'n;
4. But we make His love too nar - row, By false lim - its of our own

;

tr- ^
t—

r

1/ U '^ b
Pool - ish hearts ! why will ye wan - der From a love so true and deep?
'Tis our Fa - ther and His fond-ness Goes far out be - yond our dreams.
There is no place where earth's failings Have such kind - ly judgment giv'n.

And we mag - ni fy His strict-ness With a zeal He will not own.

i?-:
:t=t

:t=

-N-

Was there ev - er kind- er Shep-herd, Half so gen - tie, half so sweet,
There's a wide- ness in God's mer - cy, Like the wide- ness of the sea;
There is wel - come for the sin - ner, And more grac - es for the good;
There is plen - ti - ful re-demp - tion Li the blood that has been shed;

^:^:^¥ V—

# • P-^!—• P •—H=^ ,

rail.

As the Sav - lour who would have us Come and gath - er round His feet ?

There':; a kind - ness in His jus - tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with tlie Sav-iour; There is heal- iiig in His blood.

There is joy for all the mem - bers In the sor - rows of the Head.

5 If our love were but more simple
Ws should take Him at His word;

And our lives would all be sunshine
In the sweetness of our Jjord.

For the love of God is broader
Than the measures of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

CoprRiaHT Phopekty of The Biqlow * Main Co., New ioHit



54 Sing Them Over Again to IVIe.

p. p. B. (Wonderful Words of Life.)

-fS f^ fV-p—

!

N 1 , 1^=±

Philip P. eiisa.

—

V

*3 i^ rT:^rf=r^=^
T

1 Sing them o - ver a - gain to me. Won - der - ful •words of Life;

2 Christ, the bless -ed One, gives to all Won - der - ful words of Life;

3 Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call. Won - der - ful words of Life;

.i-ULXJ.

i f—t—*—>'—t''

—

V—1 ^
m-V u-

Let me more of their beau - ty see, Won-der - ful words of Life;

Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won-der - ful words of Life;

Of - fer par - don and peace to all, Won-der - ful words of Life;

a=^
I r ii

Chobub.

^d—JriS i-fc=*:

=t=l
Words of life and beau - ty, Teach me faith and du - ty;

All BO free-ly giv - en. Woo - ing us to heav - en

Je - BUS, on - ly Sav - iour, Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er

I ^ I

. > Beau-ti ful words.

:|i{:z=U—

I

^: :t= m -*. ^. M. -f-«

1?=P:
-^

1st.

i
•won - der - ful words. Won - der - ful words of Life. Life.

-f- f- f- t—r- £: l±:iF^t=*
:t==^m

u»Eo Br pcR, Jul JOHK Church po.. pwner* o» coprmoMT.



55 There Were Ninety and Nine.
Elizabeth C. Ciephane. (The Ninety and Nine.)

i* ^Ira D. Sanl<ey.

g^ta: ^ f^—s-

-V-^
"-€—<f-^—i—•—• 33^S^ 33

m^

1. There were nine-ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the
2. "Lord, Thou hast here Thy nine-ty and nine; Are they not enough for

w^ r rT!.-^±̂--v- i if—)f~^ -fc^"-^y—g^ M'^^^it
-V—f^ i

5^

^ -^ ^ i'^ I ^ -N—V- -V-^
N S -^ ^ T' r r

: m d ^ —0—4— — —

»

Tt3t^^ ;*—#-

fold, But one was out on the hills a-way, Far off from the gates of

Thee?" But the Shepherd made answer: "This of mine Has wan-dered a-way from

^^ r~nijw^^^-^^ i^-g*—^ 1^—V—U- ^—B^

/T\ rif.

fcr :|^ ^
S N

-] f^ .£
:S ^

^ ^
I^-^ £^;^:_%^^^^-_j_,j irrr^
gold— A - way on the moun - tains wild and bare A-way from the ten- der

me, And al - though the road be rough and steep I go to the desert to

T5-^ -f-N=r'(- h U b h y 5" 1'-

U [/ l^ fF r -^
I

^ —
=^

:^ S
ISi

^ti-

^
Shepherd's care, A - way from the ten - der

find my sheep, I go to the desert to

tl*—H"*-'—•<
:J

Shepherd's care,

find my sheep.'

-f f t- t^r-t^-f s
^1/ Vi/

COPYRIQHT, 1904, BY IH* 0. SANKEV. RENEWAL. OWNED BY THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO., NEW YORK.

3 But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed

;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord
passed through

Ere He found His sh ep that was lost.

Out in the desert He heard its cry

—

Sick and helpless, and ready to die.

4 "Lord, whence are those blood-drops all

the way
That mark out the mountain's track?"

•'They were shed for oue who had gone astray

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back."
"Lord whence are Thy hands so rent and

torn?"
"They are pierced to-night by many a

thorn."

5 But all thro' the mountains, thunder-riven.

And up from the rocky steep.

There arose a glad cry to the gate of heaven,
"Rejoice! I have found my sheep!"
And the angels echoed around the throne,

"Rejoice, for the Lord brings back His own 1"



56 The Mistakes of My Life.

Mrs. Urania L. Bailey. (The Open Door.) Robert Lowry.

-^^
- " s—*-

^
==i ^3^r^

:\— ^
1 The mistakes of my life have been ma - ny, The sins of my heart have been
2 I am low - est of those who love Him, I am weak-est of those who
3 My mistakes His free grace will cov - er, My sins He will wash a -

4 The mistakes of my life have been ma - ny, Andmyspir-it is sick with

•rt—Q^ ^ ^ lO- -^ • -#- -#- -# -^- -*-

v;'^b;-V—

?

:£

-^/—
-̂P—g^g-

more,

pray;

way,

sin,

I

And I scarce can see for weep-ing,

But I come as He has bid - den,

And the feet that shrink and fal - ter

And I scarce can see for weep-ing,

AAA j5,^0-^ * •^-

But I'll knock at the o - pen door.

And He will not say me nay.

Shall walk through the gates of day.

But the Sav-iour will let me in.

t=t

CnoEus.

3zfz=t

-^ ^ ^ .^
^zzt:=t=t—

^

:P=g:
^^V -vf—V 1"

-#-M?-

M

-Jot:
-i fv

I know I am weak and sin - ful,

^ -#. ^ .*-.#.
=t==:t=t:

It comes to me more and more;

± :l
n

t=t
in

I

—

-^—N- -I mT=g -0 m 1/
-5 9—•- m,
_—^^j.

But when the dear Sav-iour shall bid me come in, I'll en - ter the o - pen door.

^ ^-

p—i/
=t:-|-r-

-f- f- f . o
^—t^ lE&'iEyt^
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57 Tarry With me, O my Saviour!

C. L. Smith. (St. Sylvester.) J. B. Dykes.

1. Tar - ry with me, my
2. Deep - er, deep-er, grow the

3. Lone • ly seems the vale of

4. Let me hear Thy voice be

Sav - lour I For the day is pass - ing by

;

shad - ows, Pal - er now the glow -ing west,

shad- ow; Sinks my heart with troubled fear;

hind me, Calm -ing all these wild a-larras;

^-x i K4-

;iiil
See ! the shades of evening gath- er.

Swift the nighj; of death ad vanc-es;

Give me faith for clear - er vi sion,

Let me, un-derneath my weak-ness,

"•- ^- .r

And the night is draw ing nigh.

Shall it be the night of rest?

Speak Thou, Lord, in words of cheer.

Feel the ev - erlast -ing arms. A

:t=- 5Sz

T
^—«- -iiJU

"^ HH
5 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying,

Lord, I cast myself on Thee

;

Tarry with me through the darkness;

While 1 sleep, still watch by me.

6 Tarry with me, O my Saviour!

Lay ray head upon Thy breast

Till the morning; then awake me!
Morning of eternal rest.

58 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove.

I. Watts. (St. Aqnes) J. B. Dykes.

-^-25*-

-^t:^- -f-f-r-^^
1. Come
2. See

3. In

4. Come

,
Ho ly Spir

how we grov

vain we tune

,
Ho - ly Spir

• it, heav'n-ly Dove, Witli all Thy quick-'ningpow'rs;

el here be - low. Fond of these earth - ly toys:

our life less songs, In vain we strive to rise:

• it, heav'n-ly Dove, With all Thy quick-'ningj'ow'rs;



Come, Holy Spirit—Concluded.

3
i-|j s—Mt-^^;-^-^,f-r* -25*- -•- -25*-. -<S^-- -25'-.

Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours.

Our souls, how heav - i - ly they go, To reach e - ter - nal joys.

Ho - san- nas lan-guish on our tongues. And our de - vo - tion dies.

Come, shed abroad a Sav - ioiir's love. And tliat, shall kin - die ours. A • men.

59 Onward, Christian, Though the Region.

S. Johnson. (St. Oswald.) J. B. Dykes.

=^

1. On - ward, Christian! tho' the re -gion Where thou art be drear and lone;

2. List - en, Christian! their ho - san - na Roll - eth o'er thee: "God is love:"

3. By the thorn-road, and none oth • er, Is the mount of vi - sion won;

4. Be this world the wis - er, stron -ger, For thy life of pain and peace.

:t:

God has set a guardian le-gion Ver - y near tliee; press thou on!

Write up - on thy red-Qross banner, "Up-ward ev - er; heav'n's above."

'i'read it with-out shrinking, brother! Je - sus trod it; press thou on!

While it needs thee; oh, no Ion - ger Pray thou for thy quick re - lease I A men.

—• i-^i mmt'Ai

±^ i
r—f^.

5 Pray thou, Christian, daily rather,

That thou be a faithful son

;

By the prayer of Jesus, " Father,

Not mv will, but Thine, l)e done,"



60 Love Divine, all Love Excelling.

C. Wesley. (Love Divine.) G. F. Le Jeune.



61 Go Forward, Christian Soldier.

L. Tuttictt. (Lancashire.) H. Smart.

I:^"g=:j=ij=j
:±=rt

-K^r

1. Go for- ward, Cliris-tian

2. Go for- ward, Chris-tiaii

3. Go for- ward, Cliris-tian

4. Go for- ward, Cliris-tian

sol

sol

sol

sol

:=}"

^^=:

dier, Be - neatli His ban - ner true,

dierl Fear not the se • cret foe;

dier! Nor dream of peace - ful rest,

dier! Fear not the gath -'ring night:

:t=5t=
ifetc

f-

m':2:^=^:^^ -^ ^—m- ^
The
Far
Till

Lord Ilim-self,

more o'er thee

Sa -tan's host

sub - due.

The Lord has been

tliy Lead - er. Shall all thy foes

are watch - ing Than liu - man eyes can know:
is van-quished And heav'n is all pos sessed;

thy shel ter The Lord will be thy light.

n--±^ f=±T==F
-15»- ^ 1^f

fcS: U^4m--^

P -^^

His love fore -tells thy
Trust on - ly Christ, tliy

Till Christ llim-self shall

When morn His face re -

tri - als; He knows thine hour - ly

Cap - tain ;
Cease not to watch and

call thee To lay thine ar - mor
veal - eth, Thy dan- gers all are

^\^4

gi^^^^=t
^^^

need,

pray,
by,

past;

il
X- f-

-Gh- ^^X=X- ^
-.X
-9-

He can with bread of heav
Heed not the treach'rous voic

And wear in end - less glo

O pray that faith and vir

en
es

tue

-^-

-0- -0- -<&-• '^ -&-

Thy faint-ing spir • it feed.

That lure thy soul a - stray.

The crown of vie - to - ry.

May keep thee to the last ! A - men.



62
Edgar P. Stites.

Simply Trusting Every Day.
(Trusting Jesus, That is All ) Ira. D. Sankey.

Ml^^s=^ i
1 Sim - ply trust -ing ev - 'ry day, Trust - ing through a storm-y way;

2 Bright -ly doth His Spir - it shine In - to this poor heart of mine;

3 Sing - ing, if my -way is clear; Pray - ing, if the path is drear;

4 Trust - ing Him while life shall last, Trust -ing Him till earth is past;

-• • s—

:

1

^ES
;t-:

f—^-r

:;^^fe
--N

M
N !

^V-=-^-
^^T

E - ven when my faith is small, Trust-ing Je - sus, that is all.

While He leads I can - not fall. Trust-ing Je - sus, that is all.

If in dan - ger, for Him call; Trust-ing Je - sus, that is all.

Till with - in the jas - per wall, Trust-ing Je - sus, that is all.

-5 :J-^/-
fe^^n=t==-^v

f=f=±
:r=P:

:^

Chorus.

I

=r
!•-

^--
tf^—i—#-^

Trust-ing as the mo-ments fly, Trust-ing as the days go by;

:t:
:[:::

^J^ :#=&!

Trust - ing Him what - o'er be - fall, Trust - ing Je - sus, that is all.

COPVniOHT, 1904, Of In* D. SANKEY. RENE THE BiGuow i. Main Co , New York, owner.



63 Shall We Meet Beyond the River?

Horace L. Hastings.

Moderato.

(Anticipation.) Elihu S. Rice.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er. Where the surg - es cease to roll?

2. Shall we meet in that blest har - bor, When our storm - y voyage is o'er?

3. Shall we meet in yon - der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys - tal shine?

4. Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour, When He comes to claim His own?

,i*-^-a—•--—•

—

r*— • *-'—•

—

r* ' ^ Stm—.—

s

m—.—m—i-fS"

'^-T'r^n-^^^ r-

^^-
:^=a:

-~N-

h^-| h-

iiF

Where in all the bright for ev - er Sor row ne'er shall press the soul?

Shall we meet and cast the anch • or By the fair, ce - les - tial shore?

Wiiere the walls are all of jas - per, Built by work - man - ship di - vine?

—

Shall we know His bless • ed fa - vor, And sit down up - on His throne?

S^
:^i=^--

1^- :£S ^
Shall we meet, shall we meet. Shall we meet be-yond the riv • er?

Shall we meet be - yond the riv - er, Where the surg - cs cease to roll?



64 Jesu, the Very Thought of Thee.
(Sawley.) J. Walch.

1. Je - su, the ver

2. No voice can sing,

3. hope of ev

y thought of Thee With sweetness fills the
no heart can frame. Nor can the mem - 'ry

'ry con - trite heart, joy of all the

breast

;

find,

meek.

e J.
X-- S±t=r.

±:f=f f^
-(=2-

-d-. I ga . ra-SIE^^^- r "^r^' :Wi
But sweeter far Thy face to see, And in Thy pres-ence rest.

A sweeter sound tlian Je - sus' Name, The Saviour of man-kind.

To those who fall, how kind Thou art! How good to those who seek!

T-^Si-T

,^_J»'J.

^ e± -I—

:Jc=^: b- ^—*—•-
-(=2-

:t:

P
4 But what to those who find? Ah,

Nor tongue nor pen can show;

The love of Jesus, what it is

None but His loved ones know.

this 5 Jesu, our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be;

In Thee be all our glory now.
And through eternity.

65 I Can Hear My Saviour Calling.
Edward W. Blandy. (Blandy.) Arr. from P. P. Bliss.

4==^ -N-

-<&- zSl

1. I can hear my Sav - iour calling, I can hear my Sav- iour call - ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den,

3. He will give me grace and glo-ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

[{,EF. Where He leads me I will fol -low, Where Be leads vie I will fol-loiv,

.0. . .0. .#- • -0- -#-
-f5>-

^^^—V=^-
t:
:^:

=—1 hmm -\^

-k=^-
-i^-

ad. Hi. Eef. B.C.

^ =3=

:]^

^J^

I can hear my Sav - iour call - ing, "Take thy cross and fol - low Me."

I'll go with Him thro' the gar - den, I'll go with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo- ry, And go wilii me all the way.

Where He leads me I will fol - low, I'll go ivith Him all Ihe ivay.

rgzi:

i
Used by Permission.



66 Take Time to be Holy.
W, D. Longstaff.

Moderato.

(LONQSTAFF.) George C. Stebbins.

f^-T:—f -m, B

Lord;

on;

Guide,

sonl,

1 Take time to be

2 Take time to be

3 Take time to be

4 Take time to be

ho
bo

ho
ho

-1^'

ly, Speak oft with thy

ly, The world rush - es

ly. Let Him be thy

ly, Be calm in thy

fel3ii3 i^E

m
A - bide in Him al - ways,

Spend much time in se - cret,

And run not be - fore Him,
Each thought and each mo - tive

-*- • -#- - -#- -f- ' -#- •

And feed on Hia Word;
With Je - SU3 a - lone;

What - ev - er be - tide;

Be 'neath His con - trol;

m*: # • :^

P -A—
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m

Make friends of God's chil - dren,

By look - ing to Je - bus,

In joy or in sor - row
Thus led by His Spir - it

-1^ ^-

Help those who are weak,

Like Him thou shalt be;

Still fol - low thy Lord,

To fount -ains of love.

i t^ Ie^pI
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$ j^^i^^ m^ £ i^
Tor - get - ting in noth - ing

Thy friends in thy con - duct

And, look - ing to Je - sua,

Thou soon shalt be fit - ted

His
His

bless - ing to

like - ness shall

Still trust in His

For serv - ice a

seek,

see.

Word,

bove.

r=vz=zt:
J-—g-rV- ±^m

COPYRiSHT, 1880, Br IH* D. Sankey. the Big.ow i Main Co., new York., owner.



67 Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me.
A. M. Toplady. (TOPLADY.) T. Hasting

±:^ ^._4_

:2:

1. Rock
2. Should
3. While

of A -

my tears

I draw

ges, cleft for rae! Let me hide my- self in Thee;
for ev - er flow, Should my zeal no lan-guor know,
tills fleet - ing breath, When mine eye - lids close in death,

Ji
2i

ip: =^=t=
J -#- -•- ^

Let
All
When

the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy side, a heal - ing flood,

for sin could not a - tone, Thou must save, and Thou a • lone,
1 rise to worlds un-known. And be • hold Thee on Thy throne.

-1=- -tr- -jG-

-^
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Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath, and make me pure.
In my hand no price I bring, Sim - ply to Thy Cross I cling.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my -self in Thee. A

68 Peace, Perfect Peace.

E. H. BIckersteth. (Pax tecum.) G. T. Caldbeck.

151=;:
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1. Peace,

2. Peace,

3. Peace,

:4E

per
per
per

feet

feet

feet

n.

peace,

peace,

peace,

by
with

this

throng
sor

idzit

dark world
dii

surg
iiig

rows

I

of

ties

ing

sin?

press'd?

round?

H



Peace, Perfect Peace.—Concluded.

I
'^~

The blood
To do
On Je

—li-*—,—^

—

^
of

the

sus'

Je - sus whis - pers peace
will of Je - sus, this

bo - som naught but calm

iqs

r
with
is

is

-&- ^

-^

m.
rest,

found. A • wen.

e^ ir
4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away?

Iij Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they.

5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown?
Jesus we know, and He is on the throne.

6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours?
Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

7 It is enough: eartli's struggles .soon shall cease.
And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.

69 Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus.

C. Wesley. (Stuttqard.) H. L. Hassler.

3^: =1
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1. Come, Thou long ex - pect - ed Je • sus, Born
2. Is • rael's strengtii and con so - la - tion, Hope
8. Born Thy peo - pie to do - liv - er, Born
4. By Thine own e • ter - nal Spir - it. Rule

¥ i
to set Thy peo - pie free;

of all the earth Tliou art;

a child, and yet a King,
in all our hearts a -lone:

i^=^±r=F t=t;

A 1-
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Prom our fears and sins re-loase us; Let us find our rest in Thee.
Dear de - sire of cv 'ry na- tif)n, Joy to ev 'ry longing licart.

Born to reign in us for ev - er, Now Thy gra-cious king-dom bring.

By Thine all - snf - fi • cient mer - it, Raise us to Thy glo-rious throne. J.- wjen.

-t-=x m -1

—
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70 What Means this Eager, Anxious Throng?
Emma Campbell.

Moderato.

<Jesus of Nazareth.)

1 ^

Theo. E. Perkins.

^. S
3tt

What means this ea - ger, anxious throng,Which moves with bu-sy haste

Who is this Je - sus, why should He The cit - y move so might
Je - sus! 'tis He who once be - low Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain

A - gain He comes I from place to place His ho - ly footprints we

a - long,
- i - ly ?

and woe

;

can trace.

::::&zf '^^- 4=
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f
These wondrous gatherings day by day? What means this strange com-mo-tion pray?

A pass - ing stran-ger, has He skill To move the mul - ti - tude at will ?

And burdened ones, wher - e'er Hecame.Bro't out their sick, and deaf, and lame,

He paus - eth at our threshold—nay, He en - ters—con- de-scends to stay.

#^= i::—

t
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In ac-cents hush'd the throng re - ply: " Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by."

A -gain the stir - ring notes re - ply: "Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by."

The blind re-joiced to hear the cry: "Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by."

Shall we not glad - ly raise the cry— " Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by 2
"

^ N

1
In ac - cents hush'd the throng re - ply: " Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by."

A - gain the stir - ring notes re - ply: " Jo - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by."

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry: "Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by."

Shall we not glad - ly raise the cry— " Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by 2"

UeED BY PERMISSION.

5 Hoi all ye heavy-laden, come!
Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home,
Ye wanderers from a Father's face.

Return, accept His profifered grace.

Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh,

"Jesus of Nazareth passetU by."

6 But if you still this call refuse,

And all His wondrous love abuse,

Soon will He sadly from you turn,

Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.

"Too lato! too late!" will be the cry-

"Jesus of Nazareth has passed by."



71 Tell Me the Old, Old Story.
Kate Hankey. (The Old Old Storv ) W. H. Doane.

J J IJ I |-t
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1. Tell

2. Tell

3. Tell

4. Tell

me the

me the

me the

me the

«=^^'-J-S::»«s¥=fi^
old, old sto - ry, Of un - seen things a
sto - ry slow - ly. That I may take it .

.

sto - ry soft - ly. With ear nest tones, and
same old sto - ry, When you have cause to..

bove, Of Je - sus

in— That won-der-
grave; Re - mem-ber!
fear That this world's

and His

ful re -

I'm the

emp- ty

glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love,

demp-tion, God's rem-e - dy for sin.

sin - ner Whom Je-sus came to save;

glo - ry Is cost - ing me too dear,
-<g- -•- -•- -•- J

Tell me the sto - ry sim - ply. As
Tell me the sto - ry oft - en. For
Tell me that sto - ry al - ways, If

Yes, and when that world's glo-ry Is

to a lit - tie child. For I am weak and wea - ry. And help-less and de - filed.

I for - get so soon. The "ear - ly dew" of morn - ing Has passed a - way at noon,

you would really be, In a - ny time of trou - ble, A com - for-ter to me.
dawning on my soul. Tell me the old, old sto - ry: "Christ Je-sus makes thee whole."

w fl t=pl=i:
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Tell me the old, old sto - ry,
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Tell me the old, old

m^- as
sto ry,
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72 Sweet the Moments, Rich in Blessing.

W. Shirley (Batty.) J. B. Konig.

1. Sweet the moments, rich in bless - ing, Which be - fore tlie Cross I spend,

2. Here I kneel, in won - der, viewing Mer - cy poured in streams of blood,
3.' Tru ly bless - ed is the sta-tion, Low be - fore His Cross to lie,

4* Here I find my hope of heav • en, While up - on the Lamb I gaze;

?p3ii£=i

Life, and health, and peace pos-sess-ing From the sin-ner's dy • ing friend.

Pre-cious drops, for par don su - ing, Make and plead my peace with God.

While 1 see di-vine com-pas - sion Plead-ing in His dy-ing eye.

Lov • ing much, and much forgiven, Let my heart o'er-flow with praise. A -men.

ij^
r f=F=F=

t=^
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5 Lord, in loving contemplation
Fix my heart and eyes on Thee,

Till I taste Thy full salvation

And Thine unveil'd glories see.

6 For Thy sorrows I adore Thee,

For the griefs that wrought our peace;

Gracious Saviour, I implore Thee,

In my heart Tliy love increase.

73 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.
I. Watts. (Rockingham.)

^î^m 4
E. Mi

Princ
f

1. When I sur-vey the won -drous cross On which the iJ'rince of glo - ry died,

2. For-bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the cross of Christ, my God;

3! See, from His head. His hands, His feet Sorrow and love flow min-gled down I

4 Were the whole realm of na-ture mine. That were a trib - ute far too small;
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My rich • est gain I count but loss. And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that cliarm me most.l sac - ri • fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor- row meet? Or thorns com pose so rich a crown?

Love so amazing, so di - vine. Demands myjoul, my life, lay all, A men.

A^^^^gi^^^ft^^gpH



74 Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Iliam W. Walford.

Moderato.

(Walford.) William B. Bradbury.

s m
Sweet liour of pray'rl sweet hour of pray'

Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'

HPf t

Sisifi:m :t=t

rl Tliat calls me from a world of care,

rl Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear

f==P: t=t
:ii=^=t
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And bids me at my Father's throne Make all

To Him whose truth and faithful - ness En - gage

my wants and wish - es known:

the wait - ing soul to bless.

^^ *=»=|c
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75 Oh, for a Closer Walk With God.
W. Cowper. (Beatitudo.)

^- ^T=^
J. B. Dykea.
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walk with God, A calm and heav'n - ly frame,
Dove, re - turn. Sweet mes-sen - ger of rest

;

I have known, What-e'er that i - dol be,

4. So shall my walk be close with God, Calm and se - rene my frame;

1. Oh, for a
2. Re-turn,

3. The dear-est

clos - er

ho - ly

i - dol

fc
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A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb!
I hate the sins that made Tliee mourn. And drove Thee from my breast
Help me to tear it from Thy throne, And wor- ship on •• ly Thee.
So pur - er light shall mark the road That leads me to the Lamb A - men.

1 III*- —
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76 Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing.
C. Wesley. (Arlington.) T. A. Am*.

^^^ =1=^
'^r ^^4f ::t

,
for a thou-sand tongues to sing My blest Re - deem - er's praise,

- sus, the Name that charms our fears, That bids our sor •• rows cease;
speaks; and list-'ning to His voice, New life the dead re - ceive,

^
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The glo - ries of my God and King, The tri-umphs of His grace!
'Tis mu - sic in the sin - ner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace.
The mourn-ful, bro - ken hearts re- joice, The hum-ble poor be - lieve. A- men.

£
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4 Hear Him, ye deaf ; His praise, ye dumb,

Your loosened tongues employ;
Ye blind, behold your Saviour come,
And leap, ye lame, for joy

i

5 IMy gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proelaitn

And spread thro' all the world abroad
The honors of Thy Name.



77 The Morning Light is Breaking,

S. F. Smith. (WEBB.) G. J. Webb.

fc^
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1. The morn - ing li'ght is break - ing; The dark-ness dis - ap- pears;

2. See hea - then na - tions bend - ing Be - fore the God we love,

3. Blest riv - er of sal - va - tioul Pur -sue thy on -ward way;

m ^it*: It

r-

The sons of earth are wak - ing, To pen - i - ten - tial tears

;

And thou - sand hearts as - cend - ing In grat - i - tude a - bove;

Flow thou to ev - 'ry na - tion, Nor in thy rich-ness stay:

^?dJ:^^ E3^
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Each breeze that sweeps the o

While sin - ners now con - fess

Stay not till all the low

'i

cean, Brings ti - dings from a - far,

ing, The gos - pel call o - bey,

ly Tri -umph-ant reach their home;

^ ir_
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Of na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre - pared for Si - on's war.

And seek the Sav-iour's bless - ing, A na - tion in a day.

Stay not till all the ho - ly Proclaim " The Lord is come!" A -men.

i—S-ff^ ^mpi.tt=}



78 Art Thou Weary, Art Thou Languid.
J. M. Neale.

-J J JIJ

(Stephanos.)
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—

4—4-

H. W. Baker.

i==t
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1. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian - guid, Art thou sore dis - trest?

2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him, If He be my guide?

3. Is there di - a - deiu, as mon-arch, That His brow a - dorns?

;::4: ^ -S n m
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" Come
"In
" Yea,

-Mr

--X

to Me," saith One, " and com - itig. Be at

His feet and hands are wound-prints, And His

a crown, in ver - y sure - ty, But of

rest.

"

side."

thorns." A • men.

0m ±=im^

4 If I find Him, if I follow,

What His guerdon here?
" Many a sorrow, many a labor,

Many a tear."

5 If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at "last?

" Sorrow vanquisiied, labor ended,
Jordan past."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay?

" Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling;

Is He sure to bless?

Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs.
Answer, " Yes."

"78 Second Tune. (BULLINQER) E. W. Bullingep.

td=
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1. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian - guid. Art tlioii sore dis - trest?
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Come to Me," said One, " and com - ing. Be at rest." A - men.
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79 The Homeland! O the Homeland!
Hugh R. Haweis. (The Homeland.) Geo. C. Stebbins.

=:=U=t=|=J-^-rTT
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1 The Home-land! O the Home-land! The land of the free - born! There's no night

2 My Lord 1.-5 in the Home-land, With an -gels bright and f.iir; There's no sin

3 My loved ones in the Home-land Are wait-ing me to come, Where nei-ther

*=i:
IsJEl
^ag^ 3

in the Home-land, Btit aye the fadeless morn; I'm sighing for the Home-land,

in the Home-land, And no temp-ta-tion there; The mu-sic of the Home-land,

row In -vades their ho-ly home; Odeath nor sor

* jLJ-^..^

m4i 1
1
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f^

dear, dear na-tive Coun-try!

^
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My heart is ach-ing here; There is no pain in

Is ring-iug in my ears; And when I think of

O rest aud peace a - bove! Christbring us all to

the Home-land To which I'm
the Home-land My eyes are

the Home-land Of Thy re

-
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draw-ing near; There is no pain in the Home-land To which I'm drawing near,

filled withtears; And when I think of the Home-land My eyes are filled with tears,

deem-ing love; Christbring us all to the Home-land Of Thy re - deem-ing lovel

A ^ \^. ^ i*y^.

CorrniSHT, 1893, iy The Bislow * Main Co., new York.



80 Jesus, Gracious One, Calleth.
Mrs. S. A. Collins.

Moderafo. N
(Jesus Calls Thee.) W. H. Doane, by per.

1. Je - sus, gracious One, call - eth now to thee, "Come, sin - ner, comel"
2. Still He waits for thee, pleading pa-tient ly, "Come, come to Me!"
3. Wea - ry, sin-sick soul, call'd so gra-cious-ly. Canst thou dare re fuse?

zfc5:fi=t

I I ,
I /• I

,
I

,

:^=4: -A^tm
Calls so ten- der - ly, calls so lov ing - Iv, " Now, sin - ner, come.

" fleav - y • la - den one, 1 thy grief have borne. Come and rest in Me."
Mer - cy offered thee, free - ly, ten-der ly, Wilt thou still a - buse?

I I, \. v. r ^
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81 I've Found a Friend, oh. Such a Friend,

J. Q. Small.

jL ^ Moderalo.

(I'VE Found a Friend.) Geo. C. Stabbins.
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1. I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend 1 He loved me ere I knew Him;
2. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend I He bled, He died to save me;

3. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend I All pow'r to Hira is giv • en;

4. I've found a Friend; oh, sucii a Friend! So kind, and true, and ten - der.
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He drew me with the cords of love. And thus He bound me to Him,

And not a - lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave me.

To guard me on my on - ward course. And bring me safe to heav - en.

So wise a Coun- sel • lor and Guide, So might -y a De-fend-er!

itt«5: I I- ^ :|K=^:
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And 'round my heart still close ly twine Those ties which naught can sev •

Naught that I have ray own I call, I hold it for the Giv •

Th'e • ter - nal glo - ries gleam a • far, To nerve my faint en - deav

From Him, who loves me now so well. What pow'r my soul can sev -
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er,

er:
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er?
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For I am His, and He is mine, For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

My heart, my strength, my life, my all, Are His, and His for - ev - er.

So now to watch, to work, to war, And then to rest for - ev - er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for - ev - er.

COPYRIOHT, 1906, BY QCORQe C. 8TEBBIN8, RlNCWAU



82 Wider Than the Ocean.
(God's Love.)
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I. Allan Sankey.—V

I m m 1

1. Wid - er than the o - cean, deep - er than the sea,

2. Will you not, my broth - er, love Him in re - turn?

3. Let not self eon - trol you, sel - fish-ness is sin,

4. God, our Heav'n'ly Fa - ther, may Thy ho - ly love.

Love be • yond all

Think but for a
Look to God your
Thou hast free - ly

1^

4-
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meas - ure is God's love to thee,

mo - ment, lest His love you spurn.

Pa - ther, do not look with - in,

giv - en from Thy throne a - bove.

?
Nev - er did a pa - rent love his

As He in His mer - ey calls you,

Al - ways near to aid you in this

Ev - er - more be with us, driv - ing

^.^--
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chil - dren dear. As our Heav'n-ly Fa - ther loves thee, broth-er, here,

from a - bove, Heed, oh, heed His call - ing, give Him of your love,

world of strife. He will help you on - ward to a bet - ter life,

sin a - way, 'Till we in Thy king - dom dwell e - ter - nal - ly.
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83 Jesus Calls Us; O'er the Tumult.

C. F. Alexander. (Galilee.) W. H. Jude.

1. Je - sus calls us; o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

2. As of old, Saint An -drew heard it By the Gal - i - le - an lake,

3. Je - sus calls us from the wor - ship Of the vain world's gold-en store;

4. In our joys and in our sor - rows. Days of toil and hours of ease,

1 I
f-r



Jesus Calls Us.—Concluded.
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Day by day His sweet voice souiideth, Saying, "Christian, follow Me."
Turn'd from home, and toil, and kin. dred, Leaving all for His dear sake.

From each i- dol that would keep us. Saying, "Christian, love IMe more."
Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, "That we love Him more than these." A-men.

^3•iiii P f"T
«1

5 Jesus calls us: by Thy mercies.

Saviour, make us hear Tliy call,

Give our hearts to Thine obedience,

Serve and love Thee best of all.

84
W. Bullock.

We Love the place, O God,
(QUAM DiLECTA )

=3=t: S 1-z^- -^ -^

1. We love the place, God, Where - in Thine hon - or dwells;

2. We love the house of pray'r, Where - in Thy serv - ants meet;

3. We love the sa - ered Font, Where . in the ho - ly Dove

4. We love Thine Al - tar. Lord, Its mys ter - ies re - vere;
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The joy of Thine a - bode All oth - er joy ex - eels.

For Thou, Lord, art there Thy ehos - en ones to greet.

Be - stows, as ev - er wont, His bless -ing from a- bove.

For' there in faith a - dored We find Thy pres ence near.

m^ -<s—m^]p ^ f
5 We love Thy holy word.

The lainp Thou gav'st to guide

All wanderers home, Lord,

Home to their Falher's gide.

r
6 Then let us sing the love

To us so freely given.

Until we sing above

The triumph-song of heaven!



85 Pass Me Not, O Gentle Saviour.

Fanny J. Crosby. (Crosby.) William H. Doane.

S35
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1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav

2. Let me at a throne of mer

3. Trusting on - ly in Thy mer

4. Thou, the Spring of all my com

gig :t

SeS

iour, Hear my hum ble cry;

cy Find a sweet re • lief;

it, Would I seek Thy face;

fort, More than life to me,

^. ^. ' .^. .0-
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r
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While on oth ers Thou artsmil

Kneel - ing there in deep con -tri

Heal my wound-ed, bro - ken spir

Whom have I on earth be - side

3F^

ing, Do not pass me by.

tion, Help my un - be - Kef;

it. Save me by Thy grace.

Thee? Whom in Heav'n but Thee?

i

Chorus.



86 Praise Him ! Praise Him !

Fanny J. Crotby.

:t^ii=^^-^& --T

(Griswold »

^
Chester Q. Allen.

I I

^^^m.EE
Sing, O earth—His
For our sins He
Heavenly por - tala

1 Praise Him! praise Him! Je - sus, our bless-ed Re-deem - er!

2 Praise Him! praise Him! Je - sus, our bless-ed Re-deem - erj

3 Praise Him! praise Him ! Je- BUS, our bless-ed Ee-deem-er!

\ . -m-'. -0-' \ . -^ -^ -^-

^^^ 3==t 1r—r r^ti—r
P^f^f--

J^-^.

5 -Jr-^-tS ^^
won- der- fill love pro - claim! Hail Him! hail Him! high-est arch-an-gels in

suf-fered,andbled,and died; He our Rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal

-

loud with ho - san - nas ring! Je - sus, Sav - lour, reigneth for- ev - er and

^^ \ . -0-'. -0-'. l.-^-^#-
--f^=^^-f-«y^ 11 -r-r ^-y—y—y—x

D.s.—Praise Him! praise Him! tell of His ex -eel-lent

^?f5
^^^ -nH-

Fists.

^=i=i|=i: ^^m m^
r—[

glo - ry ; strength and hon-or give to His ho - ly name! Like a shep-herd,

va-tion.Hail Him! hail Ilim! Je-sus,theCru -ci - fied. Sound His prais - es!

ev-er:CrownHim!crownnim!Prophet,andPriest,andKing!Christis com - ing!

tegpf ^ ^mP=P=p:
V - V ^V- V^^

greatness, PraiseHim! praiseHim ! ev-er in joy - ful song!

-IMv 4—

^

^J ^i^ ^
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^
Je-sus will guard His children. In His arms He car-ries them all day long;

Je-sus who bore our sor-rows, Love un-bound-ed,won-der-ful,deep and strong;

o - ver the world vie - to - rious, Power and glo - ry un - to the Lord bo - long;

\^ ^ ^ £
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87 Come to Our Poor Nature's Night.

Geo Rawson (Capetown.) Freidrioh Fllltz.

-zf.
—»

f-r
1. Come to our poor na - ture's nightWith Thy bless -ed in - ward light,

2. We are sin - ful, cleanse us, Lord; Sick and faint, Thy strength afford;

3. Or - phan are our souls and poor; Give us from Thy heav'n ly store

4. Like the dew Thy peace dis - til; Guide, sub - due our way-ward will,

-4=i-"3:^-
E3^
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rail.
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Ho - ly Ghost the in fi - nite. Com - fort er di vine.

Lost, un - til by Thee re - stored, Com - fort • er di vine.

Faith, love, ]oy for ev - er - more, Com - fort - er di - vine.

Things of Christ un fold - ing still, Com - fort - er di - vine. A - men.

r=r ^S
5 Gentle, awful, holy Guest,

Make Thy temple in each breast;

There Thy presence be confest,

Comforter divine.

6 With us, for us. intercede.

And with voiceless groanings plead

Our unutterable need,

Comforter divine.

7 In us, "Abba. Father,'' cry;

Earnest of the bliss on high,

Seal of immortality.
Comforter divine.

8 Search for us the depths of God;
Upwards, by the starry road,

Bear us to Thy high abode,

Comforter divine.

88 Approach, IVIy Soul, the Mercy-seat.

J Newton. (Spohr.) L. Spofip.

^
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^ m
1. Ap - proach, my soul, the mer
2. Thy prom • ise is my on -

3. Bow'd down be neath a load

cy • seat. Where Je
ly plea, With this

of sin, By Sa

sus an - swers pray r ;

I ven - ture nigh

;

tan sore - ly pressed,

:t_J:
^-



Approach, My Soul.—Concluded.

There hum - bly fall be - fore His feet, For none can per - ish there.
Thou call - est bur-dened souls to Thee, And such, O Lord, am I.

By war with -out, and fears with - in, I come to Thee for rest. A -men.

4 Be Thou my shield and hiding-place;
That, sheltered near Thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face.

And tell him, Thou hast diedl

5 O wondrous love I to bleed and die,

To bear the Cross and shame.
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious Name.

89
W. Cowpep.

Hark, My Soul ! It is the Lord.

(St Bees) J. B. Dykes.

-drU ! !^.
1 Hark, my soul! it is the Lord, 'Tis thy Saviour, hear His word;
2. "I de • liv ered thee when bound. And, when bleeding, healed thy wound;
3. "Can a worn an's ten - der care Cease towards the child she bare?
4 "Mme is an un-changing love. High - er than the heights a bove,

%
A h

^idl3^ m^-
Je - sus speaks, and speaks to thee, " Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me?"
Sought thee wand'ring.set thee right. Turned thy darkness in - to light.

Yes, she may for get ful be. Yet will I re mem - ber thee.

Deep- er than the depths beneath. Free and faith- ful, strong as death. A-meyi.

W^-
±^= ^ • r«-
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5 " Thou slialt see my glory soon,

When the work of grace is done;
Partner of My Throne shalt be;

Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me^

'

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint;

Yet I love thee, and adore;
for grace to love Thee mare.



90 For All the Saints.
W. W. How. (Sarum.)

J. Barnby.

'^^^^^^^^^^^
1. For all the Saints, who
2. Thou wast their Kock, their
3. may Thy sol - diers,
4. blest com-mun - ion,

from their la- bors rest,

For-tress, and their Might:
faith-ful, true, and bold,
fel - low - ship di - vine

!

-0- -^- -|_ .0. —

Who Thee by
Thou, Loid, their
Fight as the
We fee - bly

faith be - fore
Cap - tain in
saints who no
Strug - gle, they

the world con - fessed,
the well fought fight;
bly fought of old,

in glo - ry shine;

fc^IEE^: ifc
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Thy Name,
Thou, in the
And win, with
Yet all are

Je - su,

dark - ness
them, the
one in

:^:

be for ev - er bless'd, Al - le - lu
drear, the one true Light. Al - le - lu
vie - tor's crown of gold. Al - le - lu
Thee, for all are Thine, Al - le

,
lu

la,

ia,

ia,

ia,

Al - le

Al - le

Al - le

Al - le

lu - ia.

lu - ia.

lu - ia.

lu - ia. A- men.

5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,
Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song.
And hearts are brave again, and arms are 'strong.

Alleluia.

6 The golden evening brightens in the west;
Soon, soon to faithful warriors conieth rest;
Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest.

Alleluia.

7 But lo! there breaks a yet more glorious day;
The saints triumphant rise in bright array;
The King of Glory passes on llis way.

Alleluia.

8 From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host.
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Alleluia.



91 Jesu, Lover of My Soul.

C. Wesley.

Moderato.

(Martyn.) S. B. Marsh.

-^—4-

^- :=P
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1. Je - su, Lov - er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo - sora fly,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help -less soul on Thee;

3. Plen-teous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cleanse from ev - 'ry sin;

rifcz^:
-f^^-
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While the near

Leave, ali ! leave

Let the heal -

-<9- -#- -iS*-

er wa - ters roll, While

me not a lone. Still

ing streams a-bound, Make

t=t q?-
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the tern - pest still is

sup - port and com - fort

and keep me pure with

high;

me:

- in:

f-f
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Hide me, my Sav - iour, hide, Till the storm of life be past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed; All my help from Thee I bring;

Thou of life the foun - tain art, Free - ly let me take of Thee:

^ d- ^_^ ^ m-&
^
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Safe in- to the ha - ven guide, O re-ceive my soul

Gov - er my de-fence-less head With the shadow of

Spring Thou up with -in my heart, Rise to all e - ter

5- -m- -I— -€- -t^^^ -.9- -•- -G>-
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at

Thy
ni
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last,

wing,

ty. A - men.
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92 Spread, Spread, Thou Mighty Word.
J. F. Bahnmaier, Tr. (LuBECK.) German.
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1. Spread, spread, Thou mighty word. Spread the kingdom of the Lord,
2. Tell them how the Fa-ther's will Made the world, and keeps it still;

3. Word of life, most pure and strong, Lo, for Thee the na- tions long;

4. Lord of bar • vest, let there be Joy and strength to work for Thee

fe r—
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Where - so - e'er His breath has giv'n Life

How He sent His Son to save All

Spread, till from its drear - y night All

Let the na - tions, far and near. See

r
to be - ings meant for heav'

who help and comfort crave,

the world a - wakes to light.

Thy light, and learn Thy fear.-^_^ . / , .

-zs^S-

A - men.

^iHf r-T-^"r

93
J. Grigg.

Jesus, and Shall it Ever be?
(Federal Street.) H. K. Oliver.

9 S-
-g^-

1. Je- sus, and shall it ev - er be, A mortal man a-sharaed of Thee?
2. A-shamed of Je

3. A-shamed of Je

S
e

sus I soon - er

sus! O as

far Let night dis-own each ra-diant star;

soon Let raorn-ing blush to own the sun 1

-©>—=—i»-l—t- :£-
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Asliamed of Thee,Whom an-gels praise, Whose glories shine thro' endless days?

'Tis midnight with my soul, till He, Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

He sheds the beams of light di - vine O'er this be-night-ed soul of mine. ^ • mere.

-»- -^- -^- -'^- m m ^ -p^ ^ _jC_^^_^jC-

4 Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend
On Whom my hopes of heaven depend!

No; when I blush, be this my shame,

That 1 no more revere His Name.

Ashamed of Jesus! empty pride!

I'll boast a Saviour crucified;

And O may this my portion be.

My Saviour not ashamed of me.



94 Only a Step to Jesus.

Fanny J. Crosby. (Only a Step.) W. H. Doans.

1. On ly a step to Je - sus! Then why not take it now?
8. On - ly a step to Je - sus I Be - lieve, and thou shalt live;

y. On - ly a step to Je - sus! A step from sin to grace;

4. On - ly a step to Je - sus! O why not come, and say,

:Ji=!i: f
:t=x: =^^^=li:
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Come, and, thy sin con - fess - ing, To Him thy Sav - lour

Lov - ing - ly now He's wait - ing, And read - y to for -

What hast thy heart de old - cd? The rao-mentsfly a -

Glad - ly to Thee, my Sav - iour, 1 give my - self a -

bow.
give,

pace,

way.

1—

r
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Refrain.
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a step. On - ly

^^=i'^^
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a step; Come, He waits for thee;
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95 More Love to Thee, O Christ.

Elizabeth Prentiss. (Prentiss.) W. H. Doano,

More
Once
Let
Then

love to Thee, Christ 1 More love to Thee!
earth- ly joy I craved. Sought peace and rest;

sor - row do its work, Send grief and pain

;

shall my lat - est breath Whis - per Tiiy praise,

Hear Thou the
Now Thee a -

Sweet are Thy
This be the

-J-.J-
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pray'r I make
lone I seek;

raes - sen - gers,

part - ing cry

E»*
J-

On bend - ed knee

;

Give what is best:

Sweet their re • frain,

My heart shall raise;

-(2- ^

This is my ear - nest plea,

This all my pray'r shall be.

When they can sing with me,
This still its pray'r shall be,

1— -1— -I— -h- . -F- -\—
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More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee! A-men.
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96 From Every Stormy Wind that Blows.

H. Stowell. (Retreat.)
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T. Hastings
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1. Fromev-'ry stormy wind that blows. From ev - 'ry swell-ing tide of woes,

2. There is a place where Josns sheds The oil of ghid-iioss on our heads,

3. There is a spot where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

4. There, there, on eagles' wings we soar, And time and sense seem all no more;

:6: m &^4^3p^E^ i C^-J^U-^i
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From Every Stormy Wind.—Cojicluded.

-0- -^ -#-• ^* -•- -(&-•
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There is a calm, a sure re-treat; 'Tis found be-neath the raer-cy - seat.

A place than all beside more sweet; It is the blood-stained nier-cy - seat.

The' sundered far, by faith they meet A- round one coin-mon mercy seat.

And heav'n comes down,our souls to greet And glory crowns the mercy seat.

3.

A-me7i.
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97 Lord, Speak to me, That I May Speak.

F. R Havergal. (HOLLEY.) G. Hews.

1. Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In liv - ing ech - oes of Thy tone;

2. lead me, Lord, that I may lead The wand'ring and the wav-'ring feet;

3. strengthen me, that while I stand Firm on the Rock, and strong in Thee,

>:*j>i4: Mi
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As Thou hast sought, so let me seek. Thy err-ing child-ren lost and lone.

<) feed me, Lord, that I may feed Thy hung'ring ones with manna sweet.

I may stretch out a lov ing hand To wrestlers with the troubled sea. Ame7i.

4 teach me. Lord, that I may teach

The precious things Thou dost impart;

And wing my words, that they may reach

The hidden depths of many a heart.

5 giv'^e Thine own sweet rest to me,

That I may speak with soothing power

A word in season, as from Thee,

To weary ones iu needful hour.

6 fill me with Thy fulness. Lord,

Until my very heart o'erflow

In kindling thought and glowing word.

Thy love to tell. Thy praise to show.

7 Ouse me, Lord, use even me.

Just as Thou wilt, and when, and where*

Until Thy blessed face I see,

Thy rest, Thy joy. Thy glory share.



98 I Will Sing You a Song.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.

Moderato.

(Home of The Soul )

-1—r—^ ^—N-

Philip Phillips, arr. by H. P. M.
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1. I will sing you a song
2. Oh, that home of the soul

3. That uii-chang - a - ble home
4. Oh, how sweet it will be

-•-

.

:N=^:

of that beau - ti - ful land. The
in my vi - sions and dreams, Its

is for you and for me. Where
ti - ful land, So

J- _-£: (2.

in that beau

I
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far - a - way home of the soul. Where no storms ev - er beat on the
bright jas per wails I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin-ly the
Je - sus of Naz - a • reth stands, The King of all kingdoms for -

free from all sor - row and pain ; With songs on our lips and with

glit - ter - ing strand, While the years of e- ter • ni - ty roll, While
vail in ter - venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me. Be
ev - er is He, And He hold - eth our crowns in His hands. And
harps in our hands, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain, To
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He
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years of e - ter - ni - ty roll; Where no storms ev - er beat on the
tween the fair Cit - y and me; Till I fan - cy but thin-Iy the
hold -eth our crowns in His hands; The King of all kingdoms for -

meet one an- oth - er a - gain; With songs on our lij)s and with

hew Ahr, Copyrh^mt, leil, er The Biqlow & m>in Co., New York.



I Will Singr You a Song-.—Conclnded.

i^.

Br.

glit - ter - ing strand, While the years of e - ter

vail in - ter venes Be - tween the fair Cit

ev - er is He, And He hold - eth our crowns
harps in our hands To meet one an - oth

J d^ -•- ^ -m^^m m m ^
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in

er

ty roll,

and me.
His hands.
a - gain.
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99 Break Thou the Bread of Life.

Mary A. Lathbury. (Lathbury.) William F. Sherwin.
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m

1. Break Thou the bread of life. Dear Lord, to me,
2. Bless Thou tlie truth, dear Lord, To me— to me-

-tr- e

As Thou didst break the
As Thou didst bless the

-•- «-
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loaves Be - side the sea ; Be - yond the sa - cred page I seek Thee,
bread By Gal - i - lee; Tlien shall all bond-age cease, All fet - ters

t:-^- ^
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Lord ; My
fall; And

spir - it pants for Thee, Itv - mg Word!
I shall find my peace, My All - in - All I A -men.
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100 I Will Sing the Wondrous Story.

Francis H Rowley Peter P. Billiorn.

1. I will sing the won-drous sto ry Of the Christ who died for me,
2. I was lost, but Je • sus found me, Found the sheep tliat went a- stray;
3. I was bruised, but Je • sus healed me, Faint was I from many a fall,

4. Days of dark - ness still come o'er me, Sor - row's paths I oft-en tread,
5. He will keep me tdl the riv - er Rolls its wa - ters at my feet;

^fc^=ii=^=tc
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How He left His home in glo ry. For the cross on Cal - va • ry.

Threw His lov - ing arms a-round me, Drew me back in to His way.
Sight was gone, and fears pos-sessed me. But He freed me from them all.

But the 8av iour still is with me. By His hand I'm safe - ly led.

Then He'll bear me safe ly o - ver, Where the loved ones I shall meet.

.f—tUr^—
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Chorus

Yes, I'll sing the won-drous sto - - ry

Yes, I'll sing the won - droua sto - ry

4=—t^-t-—^-^-H*—
:^fc^^S -«- ^'^-
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I Will Sing the Wondrous Story.—Concluded.
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Sing it with the saints in

Sing it with

glo - - . ry,

the saints in glo - ry,
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G :ith . ered by the crys - tal sea

gath - ered by the crys - tal
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101 Fight the Gopd Fight with all Thy Might.

1. Fight the good fight with all thy might, Christ is thy strength and Christ thy riglit

2. Run the straight race thro' God's good grace, Lift up tliine eyes, and seek His face,
8. Cast care a- side, lean on thy Guide; His boundless nier - cy will i)ro-vide';
4. Faint not nor fear. His arms are near; He changeth not, and thou art dear'

^e t=t=t:: -^

Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy and crown e - ter - nal -ly.
Life with its way be - fore ns lies, Christ is the path,and Christ the prize.
Trust,and thy trustnifj soul shall prove Ciirist is its life, and Christ its love.
On ly be -iieve.and thoushaltsee That Christ is all in all to thee. A men.
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102 Faith of Our Fathers!
F. W. Faber. (Whitehead.) J. B. Whitehsad.

J 4.

335 -^

1. Faith of our Fa - thers! liv - ing still, In spite of

2 Our Fa - thers, chained in pris - ons dark. Were still in

3. Faith of our Fa - thers! Faith and Pray'r Shall win our
4. Faith of our Fa - thers! we will love Both friend and
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dun - geon,

heart and
coun - try

foe in

T
fire

con
back
all

and sword: Oh, how our hearts beat

science free: Plow sweet would be their

to thee; And through the truth that

our strife: And preach thee too, as^ :?=i=^^-q
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high with joy, When - e'er we hear that glo - rious word:

chil dren's fate. If

comes from God, Our
love knows how, By

they, like tliem, could die for thee!

land shall then in - deed be free,

kind - ly words and vir - tuous life.
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Refkain. VoiccH in Unison.

Faith of our Fa thers! Ho l̂y Faith I
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Faith of Our Fathers !—Concluded.

103 Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
Edward Hopper (Pilot.)

a^
-» m-

John E. Gould.

:^=i: =^:
=3=

t. Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me O - ver life's tempestuous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wii(l

;

o. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

e ea--4=^^^E£zz^gu=^
f'

±-^-?^ A—^-

mSi=*
^S^-r*="ff7=^^^=^«=t^7

Un - known waves be - fore me roll,

Hois - trous waves o - bey Thy will

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest.

Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

When Thou say'st to them, "Be still!"

Then,whilelean - iiig ou Thy breast,

r-j
-S—T-fi- m

=t^

gsh :i= :i B
r*-"

-25)-

Chart and com - pass come from Thee, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
Won-drous Sov - 'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
May I hear Tliee say to me, "Pear not, I will pi - lot thee!

±=ti=l'
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104 Christ the Lord is Risen To-day.
C. Wesley. (Clarion.) E. F. Rimbault.

:tx=4=:f5d=i ^^ ^
1. Christ the Lord is risen to-day, Sons of men and an - gels say:

2. Love's re - deem - ing work is done, Fought the fight, the vie - fry won:
3' Vain the stone, the watch, the seal, Christ hath burst the gates of hell;

4. Soar we now where Christ hath led, Fol - 1'wing our ex - alt- ed Head;

#-• i
n

£ ^

Raise your joys and triumphs high. Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re-ply.

Je - sus' ag - o - ny is o'er. Dark iiess veils the earth no more.

Death in vain for - bids Him rise,

Made like Him, like Him we rise.

Christ hath o-pened Par - a - dise.

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies. Amen.

i±:
U:

:^ '^ -g-^
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105 Children of the Heavenly King.

J, Cennick. (Pleyel's Hymn ) I. Pleyel.

1. Chil-dren of the heav'n ly King,

2. We are traveling home to God,

3. Lift your eyes, ye sons of light!

^ ^ ^- ^ .». -P-

As ye jour - ney, sweetly sing:

In the way the fa thers trod

:

Si - oil's cit - y is in sight:

-•- - -•- • -•- -•-
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Sing our Saviour's worthy praise, Glo-rious in

They are hap - py now, and we Soon their hap
There our end - less home shall be. There our Lord

=*

t-
=«»:

cm

His works and ways!
pi ness shall see.

we soon shall see. A - men
S

(2-

r
i?=

(5^^

4 Fear not, brethren ; joyful stand
On the borders of ynur land ,

Jesus C'hrist, your Fatlier's Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.

1 ^

5 Lord, obediently we go.

Gladly leaving all below
Only Thon our Tjondor bo.

And we still will fallow Thee,



106 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. (Need.) Robert Lcwry.

m&^±- -^—

^

St

1. 1

2. 1

3. I

-1-

need Thee
need Thee
need Thee

ev
ev
ev

IT hour,
hour,

hour.

Most
Stay
In

gra
Thou
3oy

cious Lord

;

near by;
or pain

;

=3=

f-

3 ES3
No ten - dor voice like Thine Can peace
Tempt - a - tions lose their power When Thou
Come quick - ly and a - bide, Or life

af inni.

art nigh,

is vain.

^- -^i-

-fczt: ^- :?:

Refrain.

I need Thee, oh, I need Tliec; Ev - 'ry hour

^- tr-

I need Thee;

u.
I #—;—-j

^ 1 —j J-gy-V-
^.,. - .^ ^- .^..

Oh, bless me now, my Sav - iour, I come to Thee! A men.
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4 I need Thee every hour;
Teach me Thy will;

And Thy rich promises

In me fulfill.

5 I need Thee every hour,

Most Holy One

;

Oh, make me Thine indeed.

Thou blessed Son.



107 In the Christian's Home in Glory.

S. Y. Harmep.

Moderato.

(Rest For the Weary.)

^ t

W. McDonald.

_3—^-i—•—i::^ « —\-0 ^ # • * LT * '^ s,^^—^

1. In the Chris-tian's home in glo - ry There remains a Jand of rest;

2. He is fit - ting up my man - sion, Wliich e - ter • nal - ly shall stand;
3. Death it - self shall then be vanquished, And his sting shall be with-dniwn;
4. Sing, sing, ye heirs of glo - ryl Shout your tri-umpii as you go;

--—/«-

:^=^=te= 13

g^j -:)5r+
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There my Sav - iour's gone be - fore me To ful fill my soul's re- quest.

For my stay shall not be Iran - sient In that ho • ly, hap - ])y land.

Shout for glad-ness, ye ransomed! Ilail with joy the ris - ing morn.
Zi - on's gate will o - pen for you. Yon will find an en - trance through.

i;
-^- X

:^zv=|r:

r-T-"

Refrain.

^=i:
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There is rest for the wea - vy, Tliere is rest for the wea - ry,

On the other side of Jor - dan, In the sweet fields of E den.

There is rest for the woa - ry. There is rest

Where the tree of Life is blooming There is rest

for

for

'OH. )

i'ou.
)

you

g-EE^^Eg^ |32jii:
f i



108 'Tis Midnight; and on Olive's Brow.
W. B. Tappan. (Olive's Brow.) W. B. Bradbury.

1. 'Tis raidiiiirlit; and on 01 - ive'sbrow The star is dimm'd that late-jy shone.
. 'Tis midniglit, and from all remov'd. The Sav-iour wrestles lone with fears;
. 'Tis midnight; and for oth -ers' guilt The Man of So r- rows weeps in blood;
. 'Tis midniglit; and from eth-er-plains Is borne the song that an - gels know;

E3E?EF^E^3ES
X.
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. r
'Tis midniglit; in the gar • den, now, The suff'ring Saviour prays a -lone.
E'en that dis - ei - pie whom He lov'd. Heeds not His Master's grief and tears.

Yet he that hath in anguish knelt. Is not for-sak - en by his God.
Un - heard by mortals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe. Amen.

/^ 1 .-^
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109 There is a Green Hill Far Away.
C. F. Alexander. (HORSLEY.) W. Horsley.

^,*=^^
1. Tliere is a green hill far

2. We may not know, we can
3. He died that we might be

a - way, With -out a cit - y wall,
not tell, What pains He had to bear,
for-giv'n. He died to make us good.

i: i:=Eg=

-f=f=r=^ I
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Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied Who died to save us all.

But we be-lieve it was for us He hung and suffered there.

That we might go at last to heav'n, Saved by His precious blood. A - men.

*=:li^ J=i
^^=^.

T f-
i

4 There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin,

H« only could unlock the gate
Of heaven, and let us iu.

5 dearly, dearly has He loved I

And we must love Him too.

And trust in His redeeming blood,
And try His works to do.



no God is Working His Purpose Out.

A. C. Ainger. (AiNQER.) M. D. Kingham.

li t

1 N—^-4
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1 God is work - ing His pur - pose out, as

2. From ut - most East to ut - most West, wher

S. What can we do to work God's work, to

year sue -

e'er man's
pros • per

4. March we forth in the strength of God, with the ban - ner of

5^ All we can do is noth - ing worth, un less God

-s)-

ceeds to year: God is work- ing His pur - pose

foot hath trod, By the mouth of ma - ny mes - sen -

and in - crease The broth - er - hood of all man -

Christ un - furl'd. That the li<?ht of the glo - rious Gos - pel of

bless - es the deed Vain - ly we hope for the liar

mj

1S-

:»?
:i=^*=q

out,

gers goes

kind

—

the

Truth may
vest, till

and the time
forth

reign
shine

God

is draw
the voice

of the Prince
through - out
gives life

m
Give

near

—

God.
Peace?
world:
seed

;

Yet

Near - er and near - er

e;ir

Wliat
Figlit

near -

to Me,
can we do
we the fight

er and near

ye
to

with
- er

draws the time, the

con - ti-nents—ye
hasten the time, the

sorrow and sin to

draws the time, the

time that shall surely
isles, give ear to

time that shall sure-ly

set their captives

time that shall sure-ly

be.

Me,
be,

free,

be.

it=:

;
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God is Workingr His Purpose Out.—Concluded.

^ ff

Whon
That
When
That
When

I

the

the

the

the
the

^
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eartli

ear til

earth

earth
earth

^
shall

shall

shall

shall

shall
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be

be
be

be
be

filled with
filled with
filled with
filled with
filled with

the

the

the

the
thsn
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112 Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne.
E. E. S. Elliott. (Margaret.) T. R. Matthews.

1. Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy king

2. Heav'n's arch - es rang when the an

3. The fox-es found rest, and the birds

4. Thou cam- est, Lord, with the 1

ly crown, When Thou
gels sang, Pro -

had their nest In the

IV ing word That should

V—-fc^ m
:—-A

—

\

^ h^l

cam - est to earth for me; But in Beth- le -hem's home was there

claiming Thy roy -al de - gree; But in low - iy birth didst Thou
shade of the for - est tree; But Thy couch was the sod, Thou
set Thy peo - pie free; But with mock - ing scorn, and with

at^at --^^^ :i|!^^*:
-A-^-

'• -#- -•-

room For Thy ho - ly

earth. And in great

God, In the des - ert

crown of thorn, They bore

Na - tiv - i ty. Oh, come to my
hu - mil - i - ty. Oh, come to my
of Gal - i - lee. Oh, come to my

Thee to Cal - va - ry. Oh, come to my

rdz

rail.

>—

V

-^z^*- :T mm-s)~sf

A • vien.

heart, Lord
heart, Lord
heart, Lord
heart. Lord

Je - sus! There is room in

Je - sus! There is room in

Je - sus! There is room in

Je - sus! Thy cross is

my
my
my
my

-'?-

S=
:*=3£
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r"
for Thee,

for Thee,

for Thee,

ly plea.

heart

heart

heart
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Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne.—Coucluded.

5 When the heavens shall ring, and the angels sing
At Thy coming to victory,

Let Thy voice call me home, saying, " Yet there is room,
There is room at My side for Thee."

And my heart shall rejoice. Lord Jesus,

When Thou comest and callest for me.

112 Second Tune. (Veni.)

:&-^^=:t: ^T^-

Anon.
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1 Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy king-ly crown. When Thou earnest to
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earth for me; But in Beth-le- hem's home was there found no room For Thy—.^#_«5^_—

•
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,

ho-Iy Na - tiv - i • ty. Oh, come to my heart, Lord Je « bus, Oh,

-0 # *-
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come to my heart. Lord Je - sus! There is room in my heart for Thee. A men.
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113
Horatius Bonap.

I Was a Wandering Sheep.
(Lebanon.) John Zundel.

::P5-=^^S^4 -F=tmr^
1. I was a

2 The Shep- herd

o. Je - sus my
4. I was a

I

wand'ring sheep,

souglit His sheep,

Shep-herd is;

wand'ring sheep,

r
I did
The Fa -

'Twas He
I would

not
tlier

that
not

love the fold,

sought His child;

loved my soul,

be con - trolled.

itizil?:
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I did
lie fol -

'Twas He
But now

not love my
lowed me o'er

that wash'd me
1 love my

Shepherd's voice, I would
vale and hill, O'eV des -

in His blood, 'Twas He
Shep-herd's voice, I love,

not be con
erts waste and
tliat made me

I love the

tr-
^ -#-

- trolled:

wild:

whole:
fold:

t=Tt ^m

I was a way- ward child.

He found me nigh to deatli,

'Twas He that sought the lost,

I was a way - ward child,

:fe=:iti

I did not love my home,
Fam-ished, and faint, and lone;

That found the wand'ring sheep;

I once pre - ferred to roam

;

tizfc
£

r^-r

^^.

nzr :M=S:»-*
-»-

T did not love my Fa-ther's voice,

He bound me with the bands of love,

Twas He that brought me to the fold,

Hut now I love my Fa- ther's voice,

-•- ^l^^fi^-:^-^—;t-_t-_

-A-
:3;^;=i:^1

I loved a - far to roam.
He saved the wand'ring one.

'Tis He that still doth keep.

I love, I love His homo!

J=fc^ iia



114 He Leadeth Me, oh. Blessed Thought!

J. H. Gilmore (AUQHTON.) W. B. Bradbury.

::^=q:
s^=;?
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If-
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1. He lead - eth me! oh, bless-ed thought 1 Oh.words with heav'n-ly comfort fraught I

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where E -den's bow-ers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re • pine

;

4. And when my task on earth is done, When, by Thy grace, the victory's won,

ii^ ^
:t=:

F=f=rrm

=^ f^i^=3^

What-e'er I do, wher- e'er I be,

By wa - ters calm, o'er troubled sea,

Con -teat what- ev - er lot I see,

Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

Still 'tis His hand that lead - eth me.

Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead - eth me.

-*

—

—0-~Vf %^=^
t I I

f^-I—^—

f

Refrain.

:^
^—r

He lead -eth me! He lead -eth me! By His own hand He lead- eth me!

-#-
I .^ ^. ^ ^ -^ H«-

m It :Et=t3^maj: T-^r
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His faithful foU'wer I would be. For by His hand He lead -eth me. Amen,

\ .^ j0. ^. M. JL .m.

t^ ?=f:
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115 Mother Dear, Jerusalem.
(Materna.) S. A. Ward.

f^

1. moth - er dear, Je - ru - sa-lem, When shall I come to

2. No mur - ky cloud o'er - shad-ows thee, Nor gloom, nor dark-some

3. Thy gar - dens and thy good - ly walks Con - tin - u - ally are

4. Those trees for ev - er - more bear fruit, And ev - er - more do

-#--#-. -0- ^ . m m -^ -f-

thee?

night;

green,

spring:

-^—

I

:P=P: WflE

T^r

:J m 4^==t
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lrr
When shall my sor-rows have an end? Thy joys when

But ev - 'ry soul shines as the sun; For God Him
Where grow such sweet and pleas-ant flow'rs As no -where

There ev - er - more the an - gels are. And ev - er -

shall

self

else

more

M
soil!

see?

flow,

thee!

hap - py har • bor of God's saints ! sweet and pleas - ant

ray sweet home, J e - ru - sa-lem. Thy joys when shall I

Right thro' thy streets, with sil - ver sound, The liv - ing wa - ters

Je - ru - sa-lem, my hap - py home, Would God I were in

.0. .0- -0. -^ • ^. -#. .0- .0. ^
:J= :^=^- i=t:: It

1^1

fe^ 4t=t
i13= m -^ ^

In Thee no sor - row can

The King that sit - teth on

And on the banks, on ei

Would God my woes were at

be found. Nor grief, nor care, nor toil,

thy throne In His fe - lie - i • ty?

ther side, The trees of life do grow.

an end, Thy joys that I might see. A-

h=i^=i-- E S â-»—^

—

f
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116 O Lamb of God, Still Keep Me.

J G. Deck. (St Christopher.) F. C. Maker.

3
S .-^St—5=*

—

4

^- t=zjf±=t:

1. O Lamb o£ God, still keep me, Near to Thy wounded side!

2. 'Tis on - ly in Thee hid • ing, I feel ray life se - cure;

3. Soon shall ray eyes be - hold Thee, With rap- ture, face to face;

:e±

t^=t=±( 1^-h-4 :^

:^^
'Tis on - ly there in safe • ty

On • ly in Thee a - bid - ing.

One half hath not been told me

And peace I can a - bide.

The con - flict can en - dure;

Of all Thypow'rand grace:

ifete m 2: fet

^-
^^n^z :1=q=^:

-nrj
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What foes and snares sur - round rae! What doubts and fears with - in I

Thine arm the vie - fry gain - eth O'er ev - 'ry hate - ful foe;

Tliy beau - ty, Lord, and glo • ry. The won - ders of Thy love.

@s ^• q̂=f:

^—

r

;^
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--^

The grace that sought and found rae,

Thy love my heart sus - tain - eth

Shall be the end - less sto - ry

r
A - lone can keep me clean.

In all its care and woe.

Of all Thy saints a-bove.

i^
A men.

fc5=ti:
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117 Onward, Christian Soldiers.

S. Baring-Qould. (St. Gertrude.) A. S.Sullivan.

-Mr~»-^,

=F
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On-ward, Christian sol-diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

At the sign of tri - umph Sa - tan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers.

Like a might - y ar - my Moves the Church of God ; Brothers, we are treading

^. ^. \ \ ^ r/
i— i— -»-0 -»-0 -#- -0- -s>- -ft- -ft- -ft- -ft- -•-•-*-s4r-

ifc:4=*: :t:=t:3eE3^ =p
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Go - ing on be - fore I Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter. Leads a - gainst the foe

;

On to vie - to - ry! Hell's foun-da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise;

Where the saints have trod ; We are not di - vid - ed All one Bod - y we,

^m m -»- -^ -«- -•- -•- -•- -•- -l5>- -f5>- _ _ -•- _ „
:ti=1i:
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Chorus.
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.0. .0. .0. .0. .^- '^

For-ward in -to bat - tie, See, His ban-ners go. \

Brothers, lift your voic - es, Loud your anthems raise K Onward, Christian sol - diers,

One in hope and doc-trine, One in char- i - ty. i

^ J^^^^ =^=^=f=^
"H-

fc-2: ?^ :t=
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^-^^-

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go- ing on be- fore ! A - men.

B

&i l=-j-=s e
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4 Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane.
But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain

;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise.

And that cannot fail.

5 Onward, then, ye people!

Join our hapi)y throng!
Blend with ours your voices

In tlie triumph song!
Glory, laud, and Iionor,

Uuto Christ the King;
This throujirh countless

Men and angels sing.



118 O Little Town of Bethlehem.

Phillips Brooks. (St. Louis.) L. H. Redner.

1. lit - tie town of Beth- le -hem! How still we see thee lie;

2. For Christ is born of Ma - - ry, And gath - er'd all a - bove,

3. How si- lent- ly, how si - lent - ly, The won - drous gift is giv'n!

4. ho - ly Child of Beth - le -hem! De - scend to us, we pray;

m J=,^^^=^ «=
*4if 1^ r

i=d:^ ^-*

A - bove thy deep aud dream -less sleep The si - lent stars go by;

While mor - tals sleep, the an - gels keep Their watch of wond'ring love.

So God im - parts to hu - man hearts The bless - ings of His heav'n.

Cast out our sin, and en - ter in. Be born in us to - day.

*^ ^
mm =ii=

Yet in thy dark streets shin - eth The ev - er - last - ing Light;

mora- ing stars, to - getli - er Pro - claim the ho • ly birth

!

Xo ear may hear His com - ing, But in this world of sin,

We hear the Christ - mas an - gels. The great glad ti - dings tell

;

ie
j- j

—

i k̂^ fell

^3. Efcsi
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The hopes aud fears of all the years Are met in thee to-night.

Aud prais - es sing to God the King And peace to men on earth.

Where meek souls will receive Him still, The dear Christ en - ters in.

O come to us, a - bide with us, Our Lord Em-man - u -el! A - men.

>- ^-
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119 He, Who Safely Keepeth.
Lyman Q. Cuyler.

sis3^ ^SSg

(Protection )

1—4-

:^=3:
i:

Ira D. Sankey.

:i^i(i
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1. He, who safely keep eth, Slum-bers not, nor sleep-eth; Tho' by all the
2. He will keep me ev - er, Where no pow'r can sev - er From my heart,the
3. He will keep me ev - er; Like a gen • tie riv - er Peace from Him,my

£^=t==t==t:: £
fe=^i:tcii^i=^:
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world for • sak - en, Wherefore should I fear? That which He hath spo
love that hides me, In His se - cret place. There in faith a - bid
Lord and Saviour, Comes with joy to me; In its qui-et flow

ken
ing.

ing.

Nev - er can be bro- ken; Who shall harm the trusting heart When He is near?

All to Him con- fid - ing, Thro'Hisspir - it I am seal'd An heir of grace.

Life and health be-stow- ing, Till with - in the gates of pearl The King I seel
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120 How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds.

J. Newton. (St. Peter ) A R. Reinagle.

1. How sweet the Name of Je - sus sounds In a be - liev er's earl

2. It makes the wound - ed spir - it whole. And calms the trou bled breast

;

3. Dear Name, the rock on which 1 build, My shield and hid- ing -place,

4. Je - susl my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend, My Projjh -et. Priest, and King,

5rfc4:
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How Sweet the Name.—Concluded

3 ^m^^^^
It soot lies our sor-rows, lieals our wounds, And drives away our fears.

'Tis man - na to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea - ry rest.

My nev er fail- ing treas ury, fiU'd With boundless stores of grace
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, Ac cept the praise I bring.

-A .—r— - ^

-25*-

A - men.

li sti ^ m
Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought;
But when I see Thee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath:

And may the music of Thy Name
Refresh my soul iu death.

Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve.
(Christmas.) G. F. Handel,

qs5 :i=?1=

A - wake, my
A cloud of

'Tis God's all

Then wake, my

soul

wit -

an
soul.

, stretch ev
ness - es

i - ma
stretch ev

ry nerve,

a - round
ting voice

'ry nerve,

I

And press with
Hold thee in

That calls thee
And press with

i4=^ #^#-
-^^
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vig - or

full sur

from on
vig - or

on;
vey;
high;
on;

A heav'nly race de-mands thy zeal.

For - get the steps al - read - y trod,

'Tis His own hand pre - sents the prize

A. heav'nly^ race de-mands thy zeal,

And
And
To
And

an ira -

on - ward
thine up
an iiii -

mor - tal

urge thy
'lift - ed
mor - tal

crown,
way,
eye,

crown,

And an
And on -

To Thine
And an

im - mor - tal

ward urge thy
up - lift - ed
im - mor - tal

crown.
way.
eye.

crown.
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122 Hark! the Herald Angels Sing.

C. Wesley.

^^
(Mendelssohn.)

-I 4 H

F. Mendelssohn.

-'-*-

1. Hark!

2. Christ,

3. Mild

the her - aid an - gels sing Glo - ry to the new-born King;

by high - est heav'n a - dored; Christ, the ev • er - last - ing Lord:

He lays His glo ry by. Born that man no more may die,

i :t=^-t^
-#- -•

£
f l=F

3E3 ^^
Peace on earth, and mer - cy

Late in time be -hold Him
Born to raise the sons of

-^—f-

l^L

mild, God and sin - ners rec - on - ciledl

come. Off - spring of the Vir - gin's womb,
earth. Born to give them sec - ond birth.

1

r

% *=F=tt=|: 1
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3 d^=i

lij

Joy • ful, all ye na - tions, rise, Join the tri - umph of the skies;

Veil'd in flesh the God -head see; Hail th'In car - nate De - 1 - ty,

Ris'n with heal - ing in His wings, Light and life to all He brings.

i i i .(2. i ^-
tl-
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^m ^ ^3
With th' an -gel - ic host pro -claim, Christ is born in Beth - le

-

Pleased as Man with man to dwell; Je - sus, our Em-man-u-
Hail, the Sun of Righteous ness! Hail, the heav'n-born Prince of

hem I

el!

Peace I
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Refrain.
Hark! the Herald Angels.—Concluded.

i ^W
'—S p *-^-* r

Hark! the her - aid an - gels sing Glo - ry to the newborn King. A-men.
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Organ Fedal.

123 Go, Labor On ! Spend and be Spent!

H. Bonar. (Camden.)

:J=i

J. B. Calkin.

if

1. Go,

2. Go,

3. Go,

4. Go,

la

la

la

bor on

!

bor on!

bor on 1

bor on,

J. /

r
spend and be spent I Thy joy to do the Fa- ther's will;

'tis not for nought; Thine earthly loss is heav'n - ly gain

;

enough, while here, If He shall praise thee, if He deign

while it is day! The world's dark night is hast'ning on:

J. J-

-^-
E E m

d: 4:
:i

iqzq:I
It is the way the Mas -ter went; Should not the servant tread it still?

Men heed thee.love thee, praise thee not. The Mas - ter prais-es: what are men?
The will- ing heart to mark and cheer: No toil for Him shall be in vain.

Speed, speed thy work! cast sloth away! It is not thus that souls are won. Amen.

^ X rap=rrtp

5 Toil on! faint not! keep watch, and pray I

Be wise the erring soul to win!

Go forth, into the world's highway 1

Compel the wanderer to come in!

6 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice!

For toil comes rest, for exile, home;
Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice,

'Tis midaight peal, "Behold I come!"



124 O Happy Day that Fixed My Choice.

p. Doddridge. (RiMBAULT.) From E. F. Rimbault.

3^ -2?—

-

^^=^

1. happy day that fixed ray choice On Thee, My Sav - iour and my God!

2. hap-py bond that seals my vows To Him who nier its all my love;

S.'Tis done ; the great transaction's done ; I am my Lord's and He is mine;

4. Now rest.my long • di • vid- ed heart, Fix'd on this bliss • ful cen - tre, rest;

5. High Heav'n that heard the solemn vow, That vow re - new'd shall dai - ly hear,

-^- • -#- -iS)- • -0- -^ -0-
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i3^t ĥg E2:

W'ell may this glow ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap - tures all a - broad.

Let cheer-ful an-thems fill His house. While to that sa - cred shrine I move.

He drew m^ and I fol-low'd on, Charm'd to confess the voice di - vine.

Nor ev - er from thy Lord de - part. With Him of ev - 'ry good possess'd.

Till in life's lat - est hour I bow, And bless in death a bond so dear.

-0. -9-

.
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Chorus.

-^-^- 3
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Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way;

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic -ing ev - 'ry day;

-^- • - - - _ . _ - - -^-



O Happy Day.—Concluded.

3 ::t

:^- -^ a
Hap - pv day, hap - py day, When Je sus washed my sins a - way.
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125 Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross.
Fanny J. Crosby. (Near The Cross.) W.H. Doane.

"J •
1. Je - sus, keep rae near the cross,

2. Near tlie cross, a trem -bling soul,

3. Near t lie cross! Lamb of God,
4. Near the cro.ss I'll watch and wait,

There a pre - cious foun - tain

Love and mer - cy found mo;
Bring its scenes be -fore me;
Hop - ing, trust - ing ev - er,

S:=Bm3:
sJt

Id:

t
Free to all— a heal -

There the Bright and Morn
Help me walk from day
Till

-J-
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- . -•-

ing stream, Flows from Cal - vary's moun-tain.
ing Star Shed its beams a - round me.
to day. With it's shad - ows o'er me.

I reach the gold - en strand, Just be - yond the riv - er.

m 2^

Chorus.

In the cross, in the cross, Be
-^-

4:1-

my glo

Jr__t 1

ry
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Till my rap
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tured soul shall find
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Rest be - yond the riv
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126 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty.

R. Heber. (NiCAEA.) J. B. Dykes.

1. Ho - ly, Ho ' ly,

2. Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly. Ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, Ho - ly.

Ho



127 I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.

Horatius Bonap. (Vox Dilecti.) J. B. Dykes

1. I heard tlie voice

2. I heard the voice

3. I liciird the voice

I

of

of

of

Je - sus say, "Come un - to Me and rest;

Je - sus say, "Be -hold, I free- ly give

Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's light

;

P^^^^-^^^"
!?:t=^ HJ

( J U- tizg:

T

Lay down, thou wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast."

The liv - ing wa - ter; thirst y one. Stoop down, and drink, and live
"

Look un - to Me, thy morn shall rise. And all thy day be bright."

n , ->q n
P^I^^Ei feE-

m

-0- ^-

Je - sus as

Je - sus, and

Je - sus, and

I was, Wea - ry, and worn, and sad;

I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream;

I found In Him ray star, my sun;

fn
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i^i
I found in Him a rest • ing-place. And He has made me glad.

My thirst was quench'd, ray soul re-vived, And now I live in Him.
And in that light of life I'll walk Till trav-'ling days are done. A -men.
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128 Come Unto Me, Ye Weary.
Wm. C Dix. (Paraclete.) Anon.

1. " Come un - to Me,
2. " Come un - to Me,
3. " Come un - to Me,
4. And "Who - so - ev -

-•- -•- :
-»- -f-

ye wea - ry, And
ye wand'rers. And
ye faint - ing, And
er com - eth, I

I will give you rest."

I will give you light."

I will give you life."

will not cast him out."

E 4=lc ^

Oh, bless - ed voice of

Oh, lov - ing voice of

Oh, cheer - ing voice of

Oh, wel come voice of

t^
—

L

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus. Which comes to hearts op-prest!
sus, Which comes to cheer the night I

sus. Which comes to aid our strife 1

sus. Which drives a - way our doubt!

af=T 1 r

3^5 in :^=^
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It tells of ben
Our hearts were filled

The foe is stern

Which calls us, ver

- e -

with
and

y

1

die - tion,

sad - ness,

eag - er,

sin - ners.

Of par - don, grace, and peace,
And we had lost our way.
The fight is fierce and long;
Un - wor - thy though we be

T©-
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Of joy that hath no end - ing, Of love that can-not cease.

But He has brought us glad - ness. And songs at break of day
But Thou hast made us might - y And stron-ger than the strong.

Of love so free and bound - less. To come, Lord, to Thee. A -men.



129 Jesus is Tenderly Calling Thee Home.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Moderafo.

(Jesus is Callinq.) Qeorge C. Stebbina.

fer
-->-—

^

^i; :X

1 Je - BUS is ten-der - ly call-ing thee home—Call-ing to -

2 Je - SU3 is call-iug the wea - ry to rest— Call-ing to -

3 Je - sus is wait-ing, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to -

4 Je - sus is pleading, oh, list to His voice—Hear Him to-

-•--#----#- -•- -#- ^

t^^I

-#- -#-

day, call - ing to - day;

day, call - ing to - day;
day, -wait -ing to - day;

day, hear Him to - day;

A- •- -•- -•-.

3ZZp.
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Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a

Bring Him thy burden, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a
Come with thy sins, at His feet low- ly bow; Come, and no lon-ger de
They who be-lieve on His name shall rejoice; Quick-ly a- rise and a

Hefrain.

-I^—1^
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Call - - ing to- day!

Call - iug, cull - ing to - day, to - day

call - - ing to

Call - ing, call - ing to

day!

day, to

Je - - sus is call - - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je - sus is t«n • der - ly call-ing to - day,

»- -0- -0- --#-
1 1 P—
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130 Lord Jesus, I Long to be Perfectly Whole.
James Nicholson. (Whiter Than Snow.) William G. Fiechep.

1. Lord Je - sus,

2. Lord Je - sus,

3. Lord Je - sus,

4. Lord Je - sus.

I long to be per - feet - ly whole;
look down from Thy throne in the skies,

for this I most hum - bly en - treat;

Thou se - est I pa - tient - ly wait;

teE£
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I want Thee
And help me
I wait, bless

Come now, and

m

for - ev
to make
ed Lord,

with - in

I

er,

a
at

me
^

to

com
Thy

live in

plete sac

cru - ci -

new heart

my soul;

ri - fice;

fied feet,

ere - ate

;
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Id: s
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Break down ev
1 give up
By faith, for

To those who

'ry i - dol, cast

my - self, and what
my cleans-ing, I

have sought Thee, Thou

z^' 1
out ev - 'ry foe;

ev - er I know

—

see Thy blood flow

—

nev - er said'st "No"

—

=F=F 1=F

Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. Whit-er than snow, yes.

-&- -0- ' ' ' ' -0-
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whit - er than snow ; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.
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131 Throw Out the Life-Line.

Edward S. Ufford.

(May be sunq as a Solo and Chorus.)

(The Life-Line.) E. S. Ufford. Apr. by Qeopge C. Stebbint.

^
4 d s ^^^

3E5
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1 Throw out the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave. There ia a broth-er whom
2 Throw out the Life-Linewithhandquickandstrong:"\Vhy do you tar - ry, why
3 Throw out the Life-Line to dan-ger-fraught men. Sink- ing in anguish whero
4 Soon will the eea-Bon of res-cue be o'er. Soon will they drift to e-

r*- -w- -m- - -^
some one should save; Some - bod - y's broth-er! oh, who then,
lin - ger so long? See! he is sink -ing; oh, hast -en
you've nev-er been: Winds of temp- ta - tion and bil-lows
ter - ni - ty's shore, Haste then, my broth-er, no time for

^ N ^

will dare
to - day

—

of woe
de - lay,

To
And
Will

But

throw out the Life-Line, his per - il to share ?\
out with the Life-Boat! a - way, then, a - way! / rrn, i. lu t « t •

soon hurl them out where the dark wa - ters flow. J-Throwout the Life-Line!

throw out the Life-Line and save them to - day. J

eiEE: %=^ ^
i m

Throw out the Life-Line! Someone is drift-ing a - way; Throw out the

COTYNiaHT, 1800, BY THE BlSLOW A MAIN CO., NEW YORKi



132 My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.
Q. Heath. (Laban.) L. Mason.

1. My soul, be on thy guard 1 Ten thou.sand foes a - rise;

2. Oil, watch, and fight, and pray I Tlie bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vie - fry won, Nor lay thine ar - mor down

:

4. Fight on, my .soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy Godl

m m m ^ ^ -0- -^- -0- ^

:t:

The liosts of sin are press- ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new it boldly ev - 'ry day. And lielp di - vine im-plore.

Thy arduous work will not be done Till thou ob- tain thy crown.
He'll take thee, at thy part - ing breath Up to His blest a - bode. A-me7i.
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133 Must Jesus Bear The Cross Alone.
Thos. Shepherd. (Cross and Crown.)

-) 1 =H-

G. N. Allen,

^-
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a - Ion
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:5t si
1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone. And all the world go
2. The con - se crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me
3. Up - on the crys - tal pave-ment, down At Je - sus' pierc- ed
4. pre- cious cross ! glo - rious crown 10 res - ur - rec - tion

free?

free

;

feet,

day!

gfi^=f- m1=4^: :±p:
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No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one. And there's a cross for

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for

With joy I'll cast my gold - en crown,And His dear name re

Ye an - gels from the stars come down, And bear my soul a

me.
me.
peat,

way.



134 O Saving Victim, Opening Wide.
T. Aquinas : Tr. E. Caswall ( Hamburg.) Ai r. by L. Mason.

r r
1. O Sav-ing Vic - tim, o - p'ning wide The gates of heav'n to man be - low,

2. All praise and thanks to Thee as - cend For ev - er- more, blest One in Three;

-X.-..M.:0. .(z. .^. .^-
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Our foes press on from ev - 'ry side, Thine aid sup-ply, Tliy strength be -stow.

O, grant us life that shall not end, In our true na- tive land with Thee. A-me7i.
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135 Bread of the World, in Mercy Broken.
R. Heber. ( EUCHARISTIC HVMN.) J S B. H
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1. Bread of tlie world, in mer - ey bro- ken, Wine of the soul, in mer • cy shed,

2. Look on the heart by sor - row bro -ken. Look on the tears by sin-ners shed;

It̂
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ByWliomthewordsof life were spoken, And in Whose death our sins are dead.

And be Thy feast to us the to- ken That by Thy grace our soulsare fed. A-men.

useo ey permisbioii.



136 Forth to the Fight, ye Ransomed.
W. H. Kirby. (Festival.) John Heywood

1. Forth to the fight, ye

3. Fear not the dm of

3. An - gels a • round us

J
^ ^

Hrftiiz^::

ran

bat

hov

:U=i-

somed, Might - y in God's own might,
tie, Fol - low where He has trod,

er. Sue - cor in time of need,

^-J^ -
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Stem-raing tlie tide of bat - tie, Rout - ing the hosts of night.

Per - feet-ing strength in weak - ness, Je - sus, In - car - nate God.

Ev - er at hand to strength - en. Guar - di - ans they in - deed.
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Choros.
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the blood - red
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Lift
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Wield ye
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the vie - tor's sword,
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Raise ye the Christian's war

i-kr.^=f-tir=^ :\»-
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cry.

"2?"

The cross of Christ the Lord. A - men.

^—^ \
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% £^E ^-19-
4 Arm ye against the battle,

Watch ye, and fast and pray;

Peace shall succeed the warfare,

Night shall be changed to day.- -Cho.

5 Fight for the Lord is o'er you,

Fight for He bids you fight,

There where the fray is thickest

Close with the hosts of night.

—

Cho.



137 Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken.
J. Newton. (Austria.) F. J. Haydn.

1. Glo
2. See,

3. Iloun
4. Blest

rious things of

the streams of

d each hab - i

in - hab - i

-

aretlice

liv - iiig

- ta - tion

tants of

spo-keii, Si - on, cit - y of our God;
wa - ters Springing from e - ter - nal love,
hov-'ring, See the cloud and fire ap - pear
Si - on, Wash'dinthe Re -deem- er's blood I
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He, Whose word can - not be bro-ken, Form'd thee for His own a -bode;
Well sup ply thy sons and daughters, And all fear of want re-move.
For a glo - ry and a cov-'ring, Sliow- ing that the Lord is near.
Je - sus, Whom their souls re - ly on. Makes them kings and priests to God.

1
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On
Who
Thus
'Tis

HE ^ -^
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the Rock of A - gcs founded. What
can . faint, when such a riv - er Ev -

de - riv ing from their ban - ner, Light
His love His peo - pie rais • es

C7
can shake thy sure re - pose?
er will thy thirst as-suage?
by night, and shade by day,
ver self to reign as kings:

:^=z^=S=.^ :(=
•^- zr=:^^j^z=z

^
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I
I

With sal-va-tion's walls sur-round-ed,
Grace which, like the Lord, the giv - er.

Safe they feed up - on the man na.

And as priests, His sol - emn prais-es

Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

Nev er fails from age to age.

Which He gives them wlien they pray.
Each for a thank-of-f'ring brings. A-

a=b^b^ .Ut- $--



138 Stand up. Stand up, for Jesus.
Q. Duffield (Webb.) G. J. Webb.

-^

1. Stand up,

2. Stand up,

3. Stand up,

4. Stand up,

stand up,

stand up,

stand up,

stand up,

^

—

ft-

for Je - sus. Ye sol - diers of the Cross I

for Je - sus I The trump -et call o bey I

for Je - sus! Stand in His strengtha - lonel

for Je - sus! The strife will not be long:

^ _i____g

:tq=l

Lift high His roy - al ban - ner!

Forth to the might - y con - flict

The arm of flesh will fail you,

This day, the noise of bat - tie

;

^-^ n-p-

It must not suf - fer loss:

In this His glo - rious day!

Ye dare not trust your own:

Tlie next, the vie - tor's song.

:t

t I

—

\-^ «-

i-5*-

Fi-om vie - fry un - to vie - fry His ar - my shall He
Ye that are men now serve Him A - gainst un - num-bered

Put on the Gos • pel ar - mor. And watch-ing un - to

To Him that o ver • com - eth, A crown of life shall

lead

;

foes!

pray'

be;

>v±.

^ESi,

J—^- >—

-

g—t^ -J-

-4—^.

H^L^j--!-^—
25|.

Till ev • 'ry foe is van-quished, And Christ is Lord in - deed.

Let cour age rise with dan - ger. And strength to strength oppose.

When du - ty calls, or dan - ger, Be nev - er want- ing there 1

He with the King of Glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly. A me7i.

gE^
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138 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
G. Duffield. [Second Tune.] (Qei-bel.) Adam Qeibel.

I—I-

1. Stanil up.stand up.for

2. Stanil iip.staml up, for

3. Stand up, stand up, I'oi'

4 Stand up.staiid up, for

Je
Je
Je
Je

iP^3^El5i

it"
I I I

sus, Ye soldiers of the eioss! Lift liigli His roy-al
sus! The trumpet call o - bey! Forth to the mighty
sus! Stand in IJisstrength alone! The arm of flesh will
sus! Tlie strife will not be long; Tiiis day, the noise of

9—?r -«—•-
1=T=t:t

4=i

^ :it=t

-r
ban - ner!

con - flict

fail you,
bat - tie;

1 -•- -•-

il=^ :1==i i^eg
It must not suf-fer loss;

In this His glorious day

!

Ye dare not trust your own;
The next, the vie - tor's song.

-«-
1 -•

From vic-t'ry un - to vie fry
Ye that are men now serve Him
Put on the gos - pel ar mor,
To Him that o - ver- com - etii,

3EF=f-f
:t:

«-«-^-»-^

ti=±=t-t

fE^^^E^E^^E^E^
:i(=fc

J=1=d=it^ 1^ -4^4-,

i^p-^^r=^ t^::r^-- 1^^
ar - my shall He lead; Till ev - 'ry

gainst unnumber'd foes; Let cour-age
watching nn - to pray'r, Where duty
crown of life shall be; He with the

^
i f I

'

:«=«_Sz?: :^-

foe is vanquish'd.And Christ is Lord indeed.
rise with danger.And strength to strength oppose,
calls, or dan - ger, Be nev - er wanting there!
Kingof glo - ry Shall reign eternal - ly.

f±F m
Chokus. Harnwny.

3EE*3|=f
=t: 1^

XStand up, for Je - sus,
stand up,

d=F5 *^:

: e sol - diers of the cro.'^s ! Lift
I

£ f-f-i
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m
high His roy - al ban- ner 1 It must not. it must not suf - fer loss.
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139 Never a Day Nears its Sunset.
Miss Winifred Iverson. (MlNSHALL.) E. Minshall.

-r

1. Nev - er a day nears its sun - set,

2. Nev - er a day brings its bless - ings,

3. Say, are you straitened in spir - it?

4. Oh, the glad light of God's cit - y!

Nev er the sea turn-eth tide,

But bids us, with arms stretch'd wide,
Say, does one pas-sion a - bide?

Oh, wel-cona-ing gates flung wide!

s :t=^
-(=2-

^^^
:>!=^ -1- :e==Em

M ^^ -z^

^Jr-^ f-

But lamps are gone out in the dark -ness; Poor sinners for whom Christ died.

Per-suadetliem a - way from their per il, Tliese sinners for whom Christ died.

Oh, say, are you spending your heart's blood For sinners for whom Christ died?

God shows Hi's dear love and His pit - y To sinners for whom Christ died.

I I

-Ar=^

3:
te^

=#? ^F=I=F=F

Refrain.

For whom Christ

For whom Clirist

For whom Christ

For whom Christ

died,

died,

died,

died.

-^^^^
P=
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For whom Christ

For whom Christ

For whom Christ

For whom Christ

#±

died; How ma-ny pass

died

;

Per- suade, lest they
died; Oh, save from the

died; Why need they pass

-r
out in - to dark - ness. Poor sin - ners for whom Christ died?

pass in - to dark - ness. These sin - ners for whom Christ died,

hor - ror of dark - ness These sin ners for wliom Christ died,

out in - to dark - ness, These sin - ners for whom Christ died?

I



140 O Jesu, Thou art Standing.
W. W. How.

Moderato.

(St. Hilda.) J. H. Kneoht, etal.

mt=^ =!:

::t4:

-0- -25)-

su, Thou art stand - ing Out - side the fast-closed door,

su. Thou art knock - ing: And lol that hand is scarred,

su, Thou art plead - ing In ac - cents meek and low,

m

3=,: '-t^
^-

^-^-fr^ ifz: ^

'^^militMr*- * f f r I

In

And
"I

low - ly pa-tience wait - ing To pass the thresh- old o'er;

thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle. And tears Thy face have marred

:

died for you, My chil - dren, And will ye treat Me so?"

Z2:^ S=t
fe..

te- Tti:

m\

im^^^- :.U=5^m^-

f=tr
Shame on us, Chris-tian broth - ers, , His Name and sign who

love that pass - eth knowl • edge, So pa - tient- ly to

Lord, with shame and sor - row We o - pen now the

bear;

wait I

door:

:,^^ -^ -•—«• -^
T

Oh,shame,thrice sliameup - on us, To keep Ilira stand- ing there I

sin that liath no e - qual. So fast to bar the gate I

Dear Sav - iour, en - ter, en - ter. And leave us nev - er - more.
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141 O Jesus, I Have Promised.

J. E. Bode. (Day of Rest.) J. W. Elliott.

m n4=* ^3^31? i:t;§*=<

1. Je - sus, I have prom - ised

2. let me feel Thee near me I

3. let me hear Thee speak - ing

-^ r ^ ^ -^ -*-

To serve Thee

The world is

In ae - cents

to the

ev • er

clear and

—(S'-T

end;

near;

still,

.B:
m. &:i4^=F=1f=F=t^ E f

i Ir "S;mw
Be

I

A

Thou for ev - er near

see the sights that daz

bove the storms of pas

me, My Mas - ter and my Friend I

zle, The tempt - ing sounds I hear;

sion, The raur-murs of .self - will I

m ?—r—

£

A*- :fc£^
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1 shall not fear the bat - tie

My foes are ev • er near me,

O speak to re - as - sure me,

If Thou art by my side,

A - round me and with - in;

To hast - en or con - trol

!

m^ t=t: ^^^ r
Unison.

'-^^'-

Harmony.

35^ =t itit
t

:=t

R :r=
Nor wan - der from the - path - way If Thou wilt be my Guide.

But, Je - sus, draw Thou near - er. And shield my soul from sin.

speak, aud make me list - en, Thou Guar- dian of my soull A-men.

-^^^^^m



O Jesus, I Have Promised. — Concluded.

4 O Jesus, Thou hast promised

To all who follow Thee,

That where Thou art in glory

There shall Thy servant be;

And, Jesus, I have promised

To serve Thee to the end;

Oh, give me grace to follow.

My Master and my Friend 1

5 Oh, let me see Thy foot-marks.

And in them plant my own!
My hope to follow duly

Is in Thy strength alone.

Oh, guide me, call me, draw me
Uphold me to the end!

At last in heaven receive me.

My Saviour and my Friend I

142 All Praise to Thee, my God, This Night.

T. Ken. (Tallis's Hymn. T. Tallis.

4= HEH:=4
-4—4- m

1. All praise to Tiiee, my God, this night, For all the bless-ings of the light;

2. For-give me, Lord, for Thy dear Son, The ill that I this day have done;

3. Teach me to live, that I may dread The grave as lit - tie as my bed;

t=ez
f^=-t-
t—t-

t= H 1—- H \ h-

ii—

^
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Keep me, oh, keep me. Kings of kings. Beneath Thine own al-might-y wings.

That with the world, myself,and Thee, I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

Teach me to die, tliat so I may Rise glorious at the aw - ful day. A-men.

^^m^^mf

4 Oh, may my soul on Thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

;

Sleep tliat shall me more vigorous make
To serve my God when 1 awake.

6 When in the night I sleepless lie,

My soul with heav'niy thoughts supply;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest.

No powers of darkness me molest.

6 Oil, when shall I, in endless day,

Forever chase dark sleep away,

And hymns divine with angels sing.

All praise to Thee, eternal King ?

7 Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow

;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, angelic host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,



143 When All My Labors and Trials are O'er.

C. H. Q. (Oh, That Will Be Glory.) Chas. H. Gabriel.

Sl&l5 5^—

^

: ^ Jr^—

^
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1. When all my la - bors and tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that

2. When, by the gift of His in - fin - ite grace, I am ac - cord- ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a

^m J J J J ^k^ 5

:di^S
*

—

:ir -St-

.

'^^i—-^
beau - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place. Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow ; ^et, just a smile from my Sav - iour, I know.
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rit. Chorus.
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Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me Oh, that will be

^ Oh, that will

... I.

hS2^.
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glo- ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; Wiicn by His grace

be glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo- ry for me;
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When All My Labors.—Conclndcd.

s=± :i=:r|: ^ -4-
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I shall look on His face, That will be glo - ry, be glo - ry for me.
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144 The Day Thou Gavest, Lord, is Ended,
Anon. (Twilight.) Anon,

Sas Pt—!-r=g
f=f= ^

•-^ir^'
1. The day Thou gav - est, Lord, is end - ed. The dark - ness
2. We thank Thee that Thy Church un - sleep - ing, While earth rolls

3. As o'er each con - ti nent and is - land. The dawn leads

^ t̂e
f^

1^
-•-"-#-

mi^-- t EEf^

cend - ed, Thy praise shall sane - ti

keep - ing, And rests not now by
si - lent, Nor dies the strain of

^: ^g^igJ-

^

fy our rest,

day or night,

praise a - way. A • men.

-t-^

4 The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren 'neath the Western sky,

And hour by hour fresh lips are making
Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

5 So be it. Lord; Thy Throne shall never.
Like earth's proud empires, pass away;

Thy Kingdom stands, and grows forever,

Till all Thy creatures own Thy sway.



145 IVIy Heart is Resting, IVIy God.
A. L. Waring. (Waring.) Swiss Melody.

1. My heart is rest- ing, ray God, 1 will give thanks and sing;

2. Now the frail ves • sel Thou hast made, No hand but Thine shall fill;

3.1 thirst for springs of heav'n • ly life, And here all day they rise;

-(Z- ^±3EE: ^
-tA :p=±p --F

pz^ttp '-sh
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My
The
I

heart

wa-
seek

-f2

is at the se - cret source Of ev - 'ry precious thing,

ters of the earth have failed,And I am thirsty still,

the treasure of Thy love. And close at hand it lies. A

•^ . i-^.^-P- -fS'-

^^f—rr^i

4 And a " new song" is in my mouth,

To long- loved music set;

Glory to Thee for all the grace

I have not tasted yet!

6 There is a certainty of love.

That sets my heart at rest;

A calm assurance for to-day,

That to be poor is best.

5 I have a heritage of joy,

That yet I must not see;

The hand that bled to make it mine,

Is keeping it for me.

7 A prayer, reposing on His truth,

Who hath made all things mine;

That draws my captive will to Him,

And makes it one with Thine.

146 IVIy Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. (OlivIet.)

m^
L. Mason.

3-5^-

1. My faith looks up

2. May Thy rich grace

3. While life's dark maze

4. When ends life's tran

to Thee, Thou Lamb of

im - part Strength to my
I tread. And griefs a -

sient dream, When deatli's cold,

#
f^

Cal - va - ry,

faint - ing neart,

round me spread,

sul - len stream

T—'-^ ^ (Z



My Faith Looks Up.—Concluded.

Ill: ^5
Sav - iour di

My zeal in

Be Tliou my
Shall o'er me

--a

vine I

spire;

Guide;
roll

;

TZ~ZiL

Now
As
Bid
Bk'st

hear me
Tiiou hast
dark- ness
Sav - iour,

while
died
turn
then,

I pray: Take all my
for me, Oh, may my
to day; Wipe sor- row's
in love, Fear and dis -

i ^-ii—I—__(_ 3i ^
guilt

love

tears

trust

a- way; let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!
to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing flre.

a -way; Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side!

remove; bear me safe a-bove, A ran-somed soul! A-men.
-^- m ^ -0- m m -f5>- _ IS-^
^ :ti=^: t
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147 Just as I Am, Without One Plea.
C. Elliott. (WOODWORTH.) W. B. Bradbury.

_fe fi

1. .Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

-f^lr^-

I am, with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me. And
I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, To
I am, though toss'd a- bout With many a con- flict, many a doubt, Fight
I am, poor.wretched, blind; Sight, rich-es, heal- ing of the mind, Yea,

a—*—

^
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es,
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ES^^t
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that Thou bidst me come to Thee, Lamb of God,

Thee,Whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God,

ings and fears with - in, with- out, Lamb of God,

all I need, in Thee to find, ^ Lamb of God,

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

come,

come,

come,
come. A

Juat as I am: Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come.

6 Just as I am, Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down;
Now to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come.



148 Hark! the Voice of Jesus Crying.
Daniel March,

Moderato.

(Qrannis.) Sidney M. Grannis.
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1. HarkI the voice of Je - sus crying,—"Who will go and work to - day ? Fields are

2. If you can - not cross the o - cean, And the hea-then lands ex-plore, You can

3. If you can - not speak like an - gels, If you cannot preach like Paul,You can

4. If you can - not be the watchman, Standing high on Zi - on's wall. Pointing

4F- M F rs ^-^b k—1r
U ^ U^

1^

*=l^ -4r-v-

T-FS
white, and har-vest wait-ing

;

find the hea-then near-er,

tell the love of Je - sus,

out the path to heav-en,

—• H F fc •—

:

Who will bear the sheaves a - way ?" Loud and strong the

You can help them at your door. If you can - not

You can say He died for all. If you can - not

Offering life and peace to all;—With your pray'rs and

-V—f—
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—

V- > ^ U
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Mas - ter call - eth. Rich re - ward He of - fers thee ; Who will an-swer, glad - ly

give your thousands,You can give the wid-ow's mite; And the least you do for

rouse the wick-ed With the judgment's dread a-larms, You can lead the lit - tie

with your boun-ties You can do what heav'n demands ; You can be like faith - ful

^^^wn
say - ing, " Here am I, send me, send me!" "Here am I; send me, send mel"

Je - sus. Will be pre-cious in His sight, Will be pre-cious in His sight,

children. To the Saviour's wait - ing arms, To the Saviour's wait - ing arms.

Aa • ron, Hold-ing up the prophet's hands. Hold - ing up the prophet's hands.



Hark ! the Voice.—Concluded.

5 If among the older people,

You may not be apt to teacli,

"Feed my lambs," said Clirist, our Shepherd,

"Place the food within their reach."

And it may be that the children

You liave led with trembling hand,

Will be found among your jewels,

When you reach the better land.

6 Let none hear you idly saying,

"There is nothing 1 can do."

While the souls of men are dying.

And the Master calls for you.

Take the task He gives you gladly,

Let His work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly when Pie calleth,

" Here am I ; send me, send mel

"

149 Come, Thou Almighty King.

C. Wesley. (Moscow.)

i
*ri

F. Qiardini.

a:
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1. Come, Thou al - miglit - y King,
2. Come, Thou In - car - nate Word,
3. Come, Ho - ly Com - fort - er,

4. To Thee, great One in Three,

=t

Help us Thy name to

Gird on Thy might - y
Thy sa - cred wit - ness
The high est prais - es

sing,

sword

;

bear,

be,

.(2..-

'^-
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Fa - ther all - glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie -

Come, and Thy peo . pie bless; Come, give Thy
Thou, Who al - might - y art, Now rule in
Thy sov - 'reign maj - es - ty May we in

Help us to praise!

Our pray'r at - tend!
In this glad hour!
Hence ev - er - more;

-^ -ft-
'

-i—^ <S'-r-'-s;^T-'

to ri ous. Come and reign o - ver us, An - cient of days!
word suc-cess; 'Stab- lish Thy right-eous-ness, Sav - iour and Friend!
cv - 'ry lieart; And ne'er from us de - part, Spir - it of pow'r!
glo - ry see. And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore. A - men.

ii^ fe



150 Why do You Wait, Dear Brother?

G. F. R. (Why do You Wait?) Geo. F. Root.

11 W 3Iodei



Why do You Wait, Dear Brother?—Concluded.
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Why not? why not? Why not come to ITim now?
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151 Breathe on Me, Breath of God.
Edwin Hatcl



152 O Holy Saviour, Friend Unseen.

C. Elliott. (KlRKSTALL.) F. Carr.
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1. Ho • ly Sav-iour,Friend un-seen, The faint, tlie weak,on Thee may lean

;

3. Blest with com-mun-ion so di - vine, Take what Thou wilt, shall I re - pine,

3. What tho' the world de - ceit- ful prove, And earth-ly friends and joys remove,

4. Oft when I seem to tread a - lone Some bar-ren waste with thorns o'ergrown,

tiSi;.
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Help me, thro'-out life's vary-ing scene.

When, as the branch-es to the vine,

With pa - tient, un - com-plain-ing love,

A voice of love in gen - tie tone

By faith to cling to Thee.

My soul may cling to Thee?

Still would I cling to Thee.

'Whispers,"StillclingtoMe." A - men.

J-J-
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5 Though faith and hope awhile be tried.

We ask not, need not aught beside

;

How safe, how calm, how satisfied,

The souls that cling to Theel

6 They fear not life's rough storms to brave,

Since Thou art near and strong to save.

Nor shudder e'en at death's dark wave,

Because they cling to Thee.

153 Father, Whate'er of Earthly Bliss.

Anne Steele. (Naomi.) L. Mason.
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1. Pa ther, what-e'er of earth - ly bliss Tliy sov-'reign will de - nies,

2. Give me a calm and thank-ful heart, From ev - 'ry mur-mur free;

3. Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine My path of life at -tend:

m :£:

¥
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Father, Whate'er of Earthly Bliss.—Concluded.

Ac-ccpt-cd at Tliy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - lion rise;

The bless-ings of Thy grace im - part, And make me live to Thee.

Thy presence thro' my jour - ney shine, And crown my journey's end. ^/nen.
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154 Sun of My Soul, Thou Saviour Dear.

J. Kebla. (HURSLEY.) Arr. by W. H. Monk.

^r=t=-X :=^:

3!=^=^: r^p
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1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - iour dear,

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve,

4. If some poor wand'ring child of Thine

^: ^
It is not night if Thou
My wea-ry eye - lids gen

For without Thee I can -

Have spurn'd to-day the voice

#- -f5>- -0- -G-

m-

be near;

tly steep,

not live;

di - vine.
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Oh,may no earth born cloud a-rise, To hide Thee from Thy ser-vant's eyes.

Be my last tho't, how sweet to rest For ev-er on my Saviour's breast.

Abide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare not die.

Now,L()rd,thegracious work begin; Let him no more lie down in sin. A

:t:
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5 Watch by the sick: enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store;

Be every mourner's sleep tonight,

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake.

Ere through the world our way we take,

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.



155 Saviour, More Than Life to Me.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Moderato. \

(Every Day and Hour.) W. H. Doane.

^- # .
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1. Sav-ioiir, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee

;

2. Thro' this changing world be- low. Lead me gently, gen - tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er;

53 :i^=t^:
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Let Thy pre-cions blood ap- plied. Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side.

Trusting Thee, I can - not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose my way.

Till my soul is lost in love. In a brighter, brighter world a-bove.

£±i:=fi:
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Refrain.

-•-T • S •-

Let me feel Thy cleansing

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,

={:^
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pow'r; May Thy ten - der love to me Bind meclos-er, clos -er. Lord, to Thee.
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156 Saviour, When in Dust to Thee.
R. Grant. (Hervey.)

Voices in Unison.

F. A. J. Hervey.^ '-=T-
-4-

ntuzzaL A=^ s m
1. Sav-iour! when in dust to Thee
2. By Thy help - less in - fant years,

3. By the sa - cred grief that wept

i^'

Low we bow tii'a - dor - ing knee
By Thy life of want and tears
O'er the grave where Laz-arus slept

-JizzUi—-^—-

Si 3
When, re - pent - ant,

By Thy days of

By the bod - ing

-lS>-

I

to

sore

tears

^-"te'!.
]\0-

•r
the skies Scarce we
dis- tress In the

that flow'd - ver

f 1}^

lift our weep-ing
sav- age wil - der
Sa-lem's loved a -

eyes,

ness,

bode:
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Oh! by all Thy pains
By the dread per - niit -

By the an-guish'd sigh

-
ft-

and woe Suf - fer'd once for man "be - low;
ted hour Of the might - y tempt- er's power;

that told Treachery lurked with - in Thy fold;

Bending from Thy throne on
Turn, oh, turn a favoring
From Tiiy seat a bove the

high. Hear our
eye. Hear our
sky. Hear our

sol-emn
sol-emn
sol-emn

lit - a- ny!
lit - a - nyl
lit - a - ny! A • men.
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f-
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4 By the burthen Thou didst bear,
By Thine agony of prayer,
By the cross, the nail, the thorn,
Piercing spear, and torturing scorn;
By the gloom that veiled the skies

O'er the dreadful sacrifice;

Listen to our humble cry.

Hear our solemn litany I

By Thy deep expiring groan;
By the sealed sepulcliral stone;

By the vault, whose dark abode
Held in vain the rising God:
Oh 1 from earth to heaven restored,

]\Iighty, re-ascended Lord,
Listen, listen to tlie cry
Of our solemn litany 1



Father, Hear Thy Children's Call.
Pollock.

Ill Unison.
(Hervey.) Rev. F. A. J. Hepvey.
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Fa - ther, hear Tliy chil-dreu's call: Huin-bly at Thy
Christ, be - neath Tliy cross we blame All our life of

Ho - ly Spir - it, grieved and tried, Oft for - got - ten

Love, that caused us first to be, Love, that bled up

feet

sin

and
on

we
and
de
the

fall,

shame;
- fied,

tree,—4—
m f:4z=s: .jO.- 3: ft

Iq^J ^ —^:

Prod - i - gals, con - fess- ing all: We be-seech Thee, hear

Pen - i- tent we breathe Thy Name: We be-seech Thee, hear

Now we mourn our stubborn pride: We be-seech Thee, hear

Love.that draws us lov- ing - ly: We be-seech Thee, hear

-<s-

us,

us.

us.

us.

3
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7 Blind, we pray that we may see,

Bound, we pray to be made free,

Stained, we pray for sanctity:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

8 Thou, Who hear'st each contrite sigh.

Bidding sinful souls draw nigh.
Willing not that one should die:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

5 We Thy call have disobeyed.

Into paths of sin have strayed.

And repentance iiave delayed:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

6 Sick, we come to Thee for cure,

Guilty, seek Tliy mercy sure.

Evil, long to be made pure:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

158 Yet There is Room.
Horatlus Bonar.

SIo)vly, ivith expression.
(Bonar.)

Ira D. Sankey.

I^^ig S:a=
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1. "Yet there is room !" TiieLamb's bright hall of song. With its

2. Day is de-clin - ing, and tiie sun is low; The shad

3. The brid - al hall is fill - ing for the feast; Pass in I

-«5>- -^ ' -•- -f5>- . -0- ' -0- m - -f5>- -'9-

fair glo - ry,

ows length- en,

pass in 1 and
.'9- -!S>-

bcck-onsthee a -long; )

light makes haste to go : V Room, room,
be the Bridegroom's guest :

)

still room! en - ter now I

COPYRiaHT Property of The Biqlow A Main Co., new York.



Yet There is Room.—Concluded.

4 It fills, it fills that hall of jubilee!

Make haste, make haste; 'tis not too full for thee:

Room, room, still rooui ! oh, enter, enter now!

5 Yet there is room ! Still open stands the gate,

The gate of love; it is not yet too late;

Room, room, still room! oh, enter, enter nowl

6 Pass in, pass in! That banquet is for thee;

That cup of everlasting love is free*

Room, room, still room! oh, enter, enter nowl

7 All heaven is there, all joy! Go in, go in;

The angels beckon thee the prize to win:

Room, room, still room! oh, enter, enter nowl

8 Ere night that gate may close, and seal thy doom:

Then the last, low, long cry:—"No room, no room]'

No room, no room:—oh, woful cry, " No room!"

159 Jesus Shall Reign Where'er the Sun.

wm
i ^

(Duke Street.) J. Hatton.
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1. Je - sus shall reign wiier-e'er the sun Doth hissuc-ees- sive journeys run;
2. To Him shall end-less prayer be made, And praises throng to crown His head;
3. Peo-ple and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song;

t
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moonsshall wax and wane no more.
His Name like sweet perfume siiall riseWith ev-'ry morning sac - ri - lice.

And infant voic-es shall jiroclaim Their early blessings on His Name. A-men.

4 Blessiugs abound where'er He reigns;

The prisoner leaps to burst his chains,

The weary find eternal rest.

And all the sons of want are blest.

5 Let every creature rise and bring
Peculiar honors to our King;
Angels descend with songs again.
And earth repeat the loud Amen.



160 Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing.

J. Fawcett. (Dismissal.)

--^ M—-^ 1 <d ^^ &!:.

f —Si-
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1. Lord, d is - miss us with Tliy bless-ing; Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

2. Thanks we give and ad - o - ra - tion For Thy Gos - pel's joy - ful sound:
3. So that when Thy love shall call us, Sav - iour, from tlie world a - way,

ez^=4: ^-
±^
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Let us each, Thy love pes - sess-ing, Tri-umph in re - deem-ing grace:

May the fruits of Thy sal -va- tion In our hearts and lives a - bound:
Fear of death shall not ap - pal us, Glad Thy sum - mons to o - bey.

::^=t: m -|2- e :ai£^E

Oh, re -fresh us, Oh, re- fresh us, Trav'ling thro' this wil- der-ness.

May Thy presence, May Thy presence With us ev • er • more be found;
]\Iay we ev - er. May we ev - er Reign with Thee in end-less day. A-men.

J
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161 Praise to the Holiest in the Height.

J. H. Newman. (Gerontius.)

id-
J. B. Dykes
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1. Praise to the Ho - liest in the height, And in the depth be praise;

3. lov-ing wis - dom of our God! When all was sin and shame,
3. wis - est lovel that flesh and blood, Which did in A dam fail,

-i^J--



Praise to the Holiest in the Helgrht.—Concluded.
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In all His words most won - der - ful, Most sure in all His ways!
A sec-ond Ad - am to the fight And to the res - cue came.
Should strive afresh a-gainst their foe, Should strive and should prevail : Amen
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4 And that a higher gift than grace

Should flesh and blood refine;

God's presence and His very Self,

And essence all-divine.

5 generous love! that He, who smote
In Man for man the foe;

The double agony in Man
For man should undergo:

6 And in the garden secretly,

And on the Cross on high,
Should teach His brethren, and inspire
To suffer and to die.

7 Praise to the Holiest in the height,
And in the depth be praise;

In all His words most wonderful,
Most sure in all His ways.

162 Blest be the Tie that Binds.
J. Fawcett. (BOYLSTON ) Lowell Mason.

1. Blest be the

2. Be - fore our
3. We share our

tie that binds Our hearts in Je
Fa - ther's throne We pour u - nit
mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur
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sus' love

;

ed pray'rs

:

dens bear

;
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The fel- low-ship of Chris-tlan minds Is like to that a- bove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one; Our com -forts and our cares.
And oft -en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa-thiz - ing tear. A • men.
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4 When we at death must part,

Not like the world's, our pain
;

But one in Christ, and one in heart,

We part to meet again.

5 From sorrow, toil, and pain,
And sin, we shall be free;

And perfect love and friendship reign
Throughout eternity.



163 The Whole Wide World.
J. D. Hammond. (KlRKPATRICK.) W. J. Kirkpatrlok.

P==f=f w rrr
1. The whole wide world for Jesus, This shall our watchword be, Upon the high- est

2. The whole wide world for Jesus, Inspires us with the thought, That ev'ry son of

3. The whole wide world for Jesus, The marching order sound, Go ye and preach the

4. The whole wide world for Jesus, In the Father's home a-bove Are many wondrous
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moun-tain, Down by tlie wid - est sea,

Ad - am Hath by the blood been bouglit.

gos - pel Wher- ev - er man is found,

man-sions, Man-sions of light and love.

d=±
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The wliole wi<le world for Je - sus, To
Tlie wliole wide world for Je - sus, O
The whole wide world for Je - sus. Our
Tiie whole wide world for Je - sus. Ride

#__^—^
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Him all men shall bow. In cit - y or on prai-rie, The world for Je - sus now.
faint not by the way! The cross shall surely conquer. In this our glorious day.

ban-ner is unfurled, We bat - tie now for Je sus. And faith demands the world,

forth, conquering King, Thro' all the mighty na-tions. The world to glo - ry bring.
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Chorus.
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The whole wide
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world the whole wide world
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Pro-claim the gos - pel

BEE ^BEe:

ti - dings thro' the whole wide world, Lift up the cross for
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The Whole Wide World.—Concluded.
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165 Fling Out the Banner I Let it Float.

Q. W. Doane. (Camden.)

'^ i=i

J. B. Calkin.
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1. Fling out

2. Fling out

3. Fling out

4. Fling out

the bau-ner! let it float Skyward and seaward, high and wide;

the ban-nerl an - gels bend In anx-ious si- lence o'er the sign;

the ban - ner I hea- then lands Shall see from far the glo-rious sight,

the ban - ner I sin - sick souls That sink and per - ish in the strife.
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The sun that lights its shin-ing folds, The cross on which the Saviour died.

And vain - ly seek to com-pre-hend The won-der of the love divine.

And nations, crowding to be born, Baptize their spir- its in its light.

Shall touch in faith its radiant hem. And spring im-mor-tal in - to life. A-ffien.
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5 Fling out the banner! let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide.

Our glory, only in the cross;

Our only hope, the Crucified I

6 Fling out the banner! wide and high.

Seaward and skyward, let it shine;

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours;

We conquer only in that sign.

166 Gently, Lord, O Gently Lead Us.

m
Thomas Hastings (Stockwell.) D E. Jonot.
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1. Gen - tly, Lord, gen-tly

2. When temp-ta- tion's darts as

3. In the hour of pain and

4. And,when mor - tal life is

. . - ^ -0- *

lead us, Pil- grims in this vale of tears,

sail us. When in de -vious paths we stray,

an - guish,In the hour when death draws near,

end - ed. Bid us in Thine arras to rest.
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Gently, Lord, O Gently Lead Us.—Concluded.

Thro' the tri - als yet de-creed us, Till our last great change appears.

Let Thy goodness nev - er fail us, Lead us in Thy per-fect way.

Suf - fer not our hearts to languish, Suf - fer not our souls to fear.

Till, by an - gel bands at - tend- ed, We a -wake a- inong the blest.

m m m m J3#
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A - men.
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167 My Country I 'tis of Thee.
Samuel F

A



168 Lord, I Hear of Showers of Blessing.

Elizabeth Codner. (Even Me.) Wm. B. Bradbury.
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1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless - ing, Thou art scatt'ring full and freel

2. Pass me not, O gra - cious Fa - ther I Sin - ful though my heart may be

;

3. Pass me not, ten - der Sav-iourl Let me love and cling to Thee;

%D— û. ^m -&r
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Show'rs, the thirst - y land re - fresh - ing ; Let some por - tion fall on me,

Thoumight'stpun-ish, but the rath - er Let Thy mer - cy light on me,

I am long -ing for Thy fa - vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, oh, call me.
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ven me I Let some por - tion fall on me.

ven me I Let Thy mer - cy light on me.

veu me! Whilst Thou'rt calling, oh, call me.

3*-

A-men.

E
E
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ven me,

ven me,

ven me,
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4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit 1

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me,

Even me, even me!

Speak the word of power to me.

5 Have I long in sin been sleeping?

Long been slighting, grieving Thee ?

Has the world my heart been keeping?

Oh, forgive and rescue me.

Even me, even me!

Oh, forgive and rescue me.

6 Love of God, so pure and changeless;

Blood of God, so rich and free;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless.

Magnify it all in me,

Even me, even me!

Magnify it all in me.

7 Pass me not ! this lost one bringing,

'Tis but one more. Lord, for Thee!

All my heart to Thee is springing;

Blessing others, oh, bless me.

Even me, even me

!

Blessing others, oh, bless me.



169 Hail to the Lord's Anointed.
J. Montgomery. (ZOAN.)

^jpi ?#
W. H. Havergal.
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1. Hail to the Lord's A - noint - ed, Great Da - vid's great -er

2. He comes with sue - cor speed - y To those who suf - fer

3. He shall corae down like show - ers Up - on the fruit - ful

Sonl
wrong,
earth,
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Hail, in

To help

And love,

J

the
the
joy,

J.

time ap -

poor and
hope, like

point
need
flow

ed,

y.
ers.
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His reign on
And bid the
Spring in His

earth
weak
path
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be -

be
to

gun!
strong;
birth:
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He comes to break op

To give them songs for

Be - fore Him on the

m
pres - sion,

sigh - ing,

moun - tains

m
To set the cap - tive free

;

Their dark - ness turn to light.

Shall peace, the her - aid, go;
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To take a - way trans-gres - sion, And rule

Whose souls,condemn'd and dy - ing. Were pre

-

And right-eous-ness in foun- tains From hill
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to
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eq - ui - ty.

in His sight,

val - ley flow.

m
A-men.
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4 Kings shall bow down before Him,

And gold and incense bring;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sing:

To Him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end.

O'er every foe victorious,

He on His throne shall rest;

From age to age more glorious,

All-blessing and all-blest:

The tide of time shall never

His covenant remove;

His Name shall stand for ever,

His changeless Name of Love.



170 Yield Not to Temptation.
H. R. P.

U_tt Moclerato.

(Palmer ) H. R. Palmer.
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1. Yield not to tempt-a - tion, For yield - ing is sin, Each vie fry will
2. Shun e- vil corn-pan - ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in
3. To him that o'er-com - eth God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall

jisfe mg^EE
-T.

help you Some oth - er to

rev - 'rence, Nor take it in

con - quer, Though oft - en cast

gtf

win ; Fight man - ful - ly on - ward,
vain; Be thoughtful and earn - est,

down; He who is our Sav - iour.
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Dark passions sub - due,

Kind-heart - ed and true,

Our strength will re - new,

Look
Look
Look
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ev-er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through.
ev-er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through,
ev-er to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you through.
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Chorus.
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Ask the Sav-iour to help you, Com - fort, strengthen, and keep you;
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He is will ing to aid you, He will car - ry you through.
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171 From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
Reginald Heber. (.Missionary Hymn.) Lowell Maeon.

1. From Greenland's i - cy mouu - tains, From In - dia's co - ral

2. What though the spi - ey breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey- Ion's

3. Can we, whose souls are light - ed With wis - dom from on

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry, And you, ye wa - ters,

« dm » m m

strand,

isle

;

hi-h

;

roll.
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Where Af - ric's sun - ny foun - tains

Though ev - 'ry pros-pect pleas - es,

Can we, to men be - night - ed.

Till, like a sea of glo - ry.

l^:

Roll down their gold

And on - ly man
The lamp of life

It spreads from pole
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sand
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vile;
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pole:
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From many an an - cient riv - er, From many a palm-y plain.

In vain with lav - ish kind- ness The gifts of God are strown

;

Sal - va - tion I sal - va - tion ! The joy - ful sound pro - claim,

Till o'er our ran-somed na - ture The Lamb for sin-ners slain,

J „^ mm.
-f-

They call lis to

The hea- then in

de - liv - er Their land from error's chain,

his blind - ness. Bows down to wood and stone.

Till each re - mot- est na - tion Has learnt Mes- si- ah's Name.
Re- deem - er. King, Cre - a - tor, In bliss re- turns to reign. A-men.

fc^=:
Efc ±.1

X—ti i



172 Lead Us, Heavenly Father, Lead Us.
J. Edmeston. (DuLCE Carmen.)

-\-

Samuel Webbe.

:4:

Lead us,

Sav-iour,

Spir - it

heav'n-ly Fa - ther, lead us O'er the world's tem-pest-uous sea;

breathe for-give - ness o'er us ; All our weak - ness Thou dost know

;

of our God, de - scend-ing, Fill our hearts with heav'n-ly joy;

'^H :5=E £^
-s>-

fe=#: ±t: r=f=r r
^ ^^^^^'^- =1=q=3^

Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help but Thee:

Thou didst tread this earth be - fore us; Thou didst feel its keen - est woe;
Love with ev - 'ry pas - sion blend-ing, Pleas-ure that can nev - er cloy:

i J-

^ ^=#
*

^*=E: 1:t=

5 i1=ti=:i=: ^^E^•-*
fniz ^^y^ii

Yet pos - sess-ing Ev - 'ry blessing. If our God our Fa -ther be.

Lone and dreary. Faint and weary. Thro' the des - ert Thou didst go.

Thus pro -vid-ed, Pardon'd, guided, Noth-ing can our peace de - stroy. A-7)}en.

J-
-^--^-

^^^^^ f-r^—r—s--^
tE^z --^ :tc=rS:

173 Jesus, My Saviour, Look on Me.
Charlotte Elliott. (Hanford.) A. S. Sullivan.

m :^^=^
4-^ sr
1. Je - sus, my Sav - ionr, look on ine, For I am wea - ry and op-prest;

2. Look down on me, for I am weak; I feel the toil- some journey's lengtli:

3.1 am be- wil - der'd on my way, Dark and tem-pest-uous is the niglit

;

4. When Sa- tan flings his fie - ry darts, I look to Thee, my ter-rors cease

;



Jesus, My Savio,ur.—Concluded.

:h=^ I
—-J

-"s?

—

'-»• tiS:q^ ir^^"
I come to cast my - self on Thee: Thou art my Rest,

TliiiieaiJ om-nip - o - tent I seek: Thou art my Strength
O send Thou forth some cheer-ing ray! Thou art my Light.

Thy cross a hid - ing- place im - parts: Thou art my Peace.

^ i-U ^ J-

3
5 Standing alone on Jordan's brink,

In that tremendous, latest strife,

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink:

Thou art my Life.

6 Thou wilt my every want supply,
E'en to the end, whate'er befall

;

Through life, in death, eternally,

Thou art my All.

174 Now the Day is Over.

Rev. S. Barlng-Qould. (Evening Prayer.) Hubert P. Main.

^ 3!t=i= :^=43^13 J—I—<a-5^ -551-
^^=^i n#-^-#

^3

1. Now the day is o - ver. Night is draw- ing nigh; Shad - ows
2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet re • pose; With Thy
3. Grant to lit - tie chil - dren Vi - sions bright of Thee; Guard the
4 Com - fort ev - 'ry suf - f'rer Watch-ing late in pain

;

"Those who

-f-- r '—
P^»-4=l^

e :P=^
-jg—^i-

$-
hT=d

»='F=tf'!=1=d J g-
=i

z^-.
—^-

:^

Steal a - cross the sky.

May our eye - lids close.

On the deep blue sea
From their sins, re - strain.

:^:

of the eve - ning
ten - d'rest bless - ing
sail - ors toss - ing
plan some e - vil

COCTHIGHT, 1905, BY HUBERT P, MAIN. RENEWAL. USED BY PER.

5 Through the long night watches,
May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,
Watching round my bed.

6 When the morning wakens,
Then may I arise

Pure, and fre.sli, and sinless

In Thy holy eyes.



175 O Lamb of God Most Lowly.



O God Our Help in Ages Past.—Concluded.

Time, like an ever- rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away;
They fly, forgotten, as a dream

Dies at the opening day.

6 God, our help in ages past.
Our hope for years to come.

Be Thou our Guide while life shall last.

And our eternal home.

177
Sarah Doudney .

Sleep On, Beloved, Sleep.
(The Christian's Good-Niqht.) Ira D. Sankey.

1. Sleep on, be • lov - ed, sleep, and take thy rest; Lay
2. Calm is thy slum - ber as an in - fant's sleep; But
o. Un - til the shad • ows from tliis earth are cast, Un •

4. Un - til the Eas - ter glo - ry lights the skies, Un

'-Y
down thy head up - on thy Saviour's breast; We love
thou shalt wake no more to toil and weep: Thine is

til lie gath - ers in His sheaves at last, Un - til

til the dead in Je - sus shall a - rise. And He s

thee well,

a per -

the twi -

hall come,

but
feet

light

but

*^^
ia-

-J^^

r^=^
rit.—N- ^-

:^u-

Je - sus loves thee best— Good -night! Good -night! Good-nightl
rest, se -cure and deep— Good -night! Good-nightl Good -night!
gloom be o - ver past— Good -night! Good -night! Good-nightl
not in low - ly guise— Good - night! Good -night! Good-nightl

^= ^-
1^ e X- X- -^ -i5>-

i

i—|. r
5 Until, made beautiful by Love Divine,
Thou, in the likeness of thy Lord shalt shine.

And He sliall bring that golden crown of thine—Good-night! Good-nightl

C Only " Good night," beloved—not "Farewell!"
A little while, and all His saints shall dwell

In hallowed union indivisible—Good-night! Good-nightl

7 Until we meet again before His throne,
Clothed in the spotless robe He gives His own.

Until we know even as we are known—Good-night! Good-nightl
COPrRiGHT, 1684, Br IRA 0. SANKEr, The Biqlow a Main Co., New York, owner.



178 Great God, what do I See and Hear!

W. B. Collyer and J. Cotterill. (Luther's Hymn.) J. Klug's Gesangbuch.

-J 1-4-4 tq=^:
i3^

=1:

1. Great God, what do I see and hearl The end of tilings ere - at - ed!

2. The dead in Christ shall first a - rise At the last truinp-et's sound - ing,

3. But sin - ners filled with guilt - y fears, Be - hold His wrath pre - vail - ing;

4. Great God, to Thee my spir - it clings. Thy boundless love de - clar - ing;

I
,-—

p

,-l.J
1 p—p-^ .—J

-4—-I-

;^

The Judge of man -kind doth ap - pear On clouds of glo - vy seat - ed!

Caught up to meet Him in the skies. With joy their Lord sur - round -ing:

For they shall rise and find their tears And sighs are nn - a - vail - ing:

One won-drous sight my com - fort brings,The Judge my na - ture wear - ing.

The trum - pet
No gloom - y
The day of

Be - neath His

sounds: the graves re - store Tiie dead which they con -

fears their souls dis - may, His pres - ence sheds e -

grace is past and gone; Trem-bling, they stand be -

cross I view the day When heav'n and earth shall

a^i-
4-

3=i U -4zz
:t=:

?=3

tarn d
ter -

fore

pass

be - fore;

nul day
the throne,

a - way,

Pre - pare,

On those

All un
And thus

my soul,

pre - par'd
pre - par'd

pre - pare

=£i'=t^

Him

!

Him.
Him.
Him. A - men.



179 Send the Light, O Send it Quickly.

fanny J. Crosby.

Moderato.

(Send the Gospel Light.)

=t

Ira D. Sankey.

^ ^-M—. P

r
1. Send

2. Send

3. Send

4. Send

Wt^

the Light, send it quick -ly,

the Light, where souls are dy - ing

the Light, the world is wait - ing;

the Light, tiie Lord commands it;

Far a -cross the heav -ing main;
In their dark-ness, gloom and night;

Hands are stretch'd across the main;

To His Ho - ly Word at -tend;

^
A=2.

^
:fi*=ttl* IS

Speed the news of full Sal - va - tion Thro' the great Re-deem - er's name.

Haste, haste I the days are fleet - ing. And the hours—how swift their flight I

Oh, that pierc - ing cry of an-guish! Must it plead with us in vain?

'Go ye forth and preach my gos - pel; Lo, I'm with you to the end."

:1=^
^-

CHORUS.

:fc ^- &.
:l#* m

Send the light, send it quick - ly, To the isles, be - yond the sea;

V-

I^ ^^ tit. ^ :^-r -ijn-^- ^
Let them hear the wondrous sto - ry—Love is bound-less, grace is free.

& S:±. ^
I

Gonniam, lase, er the bi&low & main Co., ncw York.



180 One Sweetly Solemn Thought.

Phoebe Cary.

1. One

2. Near

3. Near

4. But

5. Je -

pg=^

(Ambrose.)

-J^^^A-Zi^
--=t

sweetly sol

er the great

er the bound

ly - ing dark

sus, per - feet

ZJl-T—

emn thought

white throne,

of . . .

.

life

ly be- tween

my trust,

R. S. Ambrose.

i^

;*-'—•

Comes to me

Near - er the

Where we lay our. . .

.

Wind - ing

Strength - en the

6. Peel Thee near when my feet Are. ., slip ping.

'-W-

fct t tr-

m •
'

A
m • 1

=f

oer

crys

bur

down

hand

' -—

'

' -<&-

;

and.... o'er;

tal sea,

dens .... down

;

thro' the night,

of my faith;

ver the brink

;

£E

Near- er

Near

Is

Let. . .

.

For

am near

my Fa

er leav

the deep

me feel

it may

±:

W
er my
ther's

ing the

and

Thee

be I'm

f^-

home to - day Than I ev - er have been be - fore;

house Where the " ma - ny man - sions " be

:

cross, Near - er gain - - ing the crown

;

unknown stream To be crossed ere we reach the light,

near when I stand On the edge of the shore of death;

near -er. .. home,Near - er now than I think.

gpf *:^" H t-l-fe=MM
A - men.

1/ I'
r-
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181 There is a Blessed Home.
H. W. Baksp. (Beulah.)

rj I i4s ^s
Anon.

1. There

3. There

3. O

IS

is

joy

a bless - ed home
a land of peace:

Be - yond this land of woe,

Good an - gels know it well;

all joys be - yond, To see the Lamb Wlio died,

4. Look up, ye saints of God! Nor fear to tread be - low

i«te
>—r- -(2-

£ ^1=:

m
^tK

Where tri - als nev - er

Glad songs that nev - er

come, Nor tears of sor - row

With - in its por - tals

And count each sa - cred wound In hands, and feet, and
The

US;

path your Sav - iour trod Of dai

^ -f^

ly toil and

-#- P' ^
-I

—

1
1—

flow;

swell;

side

!

woe!

-r--

?-«•--
sight. And pa - tient hope is crown'd,

throne Ten thou - sand saints a - dore

praise Of ev - 'ry tri - uraph won,

while In un - com - plain - ing love!

'̂(^-

3 ^^ I
-4- 1 "1-^ m -j^ A _j__i_^

-&-

And ev - er - last • ing light Its glo - ry throws a - round.

Christ, with the Fa - ther One, And Spir - it, ev - er - more.

And sing thro' end - less days The great things He hath done

!

His own most gracious smile Shall wel - come you a - bove. A- men.

jj* .- t t f-' -f- rg'T » , . T ^
P*-^m rmmuF=tT=f #=



182 God be with You!
Jeremiah E. Rankin.

Moderato.

(Tomer.) William G. Tomer,

n
fe^
± :]^

^-^^ i r^^^^
1 God be with you till we meet a - gain!— By His counsels guide, up

-

2 God be with you till we meet a - gain!
—

'Neath His wings pro-tect-ing
3 God be with you till we meet a - gain!

—
"When life's per - ils thick con •

4 God be with you till we meet a - gain!— Keep love's ban -ner float-ing

I

-g_^_| ^' . t t "C"
"p" "£-q

#=t:^
&=&^

^-«-
-lA-

b u —*-
With His sheep se - cure-ly fold you;
Dai - ly man-na still di - vide you;
Put His arms un-fail-ing round you;
Smite death's threat'ning wave be-fore you;

^s==r
hold you,
hide you,
found you,
o'er you,

God
God
God
God

^ * ^-

be
be
be
be

^ 1 -b^-

1/ 1/
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i
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Chorus.

S
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with you till we meet a
with you till we meet a
with you till we meet a
with you till we meet a

ft- ^.

gain!

'

gain!

gain!

I

gain!

,

Till we meet! Till

Till we meet 1 Till

fe^^
:t=h -»—•- ^

we

-^

1^^ zziS-it:^
azM:

meet!
TS

*:
rP=*

Till we meet at Je - sus' feet; Till we

^-

meet a - gain! Till we meet!

Str- ^-

t-lM*

^ ^ IT
:^f=iM: ==e: p

*:

x-^r-^
gain I

gte

meet!.... Till we meet! God be with you till we meet a
Till wemooti Till we meet a • gain I

Hft. ^'^ ^ ^ ^
^ZE|fi -tiM-rTpTpFS J=l

-ig ;

I
Br rcR. J, E. Rankin, Qwtten of coprRignT.



183 Gloria in Excelsis.

Old Chant.

r-l-
ISI =t=F

-^- i

^ H
1 Glory &e to

|
God on

|
liigh : and on earth

\

peace, good
(
will • towards

|
men.

2 We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we
|
wor-ship

|
Thee : we glorify Thee, we give thanks

to
I

Thee for
|
Thy great

|

glory,

# ^ J -I-

=1=

-^ -6>-

1 1—

r

:t=:t
=F=

3 Lord Ood,
\

heaven- • ly
|
King : Ood the

|
Fa-ther

|
Al

|
mighty.

4 Lord, the only begotten Son
\
Je-sus

|
Christ ; Lord God, Lamb of Ood

j
Son

of the
I

Father,

S
T^- H

:P ?:
-<2.
—251- -e

5 That takest aioay the
|
sins • of the

|
world : have mercy up- [on—

]
us.

6 Tliou that takest s\,way the
|
sins • of the

|
world ; have mei'cy up-

|
on —

|
us.

7 Tliou that takest away the
|
siiis • of the

|
world : re-

|
ceive our

|

prayer.

8 Thou that sittest at the right hand of
|
God the

| Father : have mercy up-
|
on

i ^^^^^ ^^
ma=g:

=S:

-<s-

e
fc=&

1-^
I

A - men.

^ lil=ig
9 For Thou o?i.ly

|
art —

|
holy : Thou \

on-ly
|
art the

|
Lord.

10 Thou only, Christ, with the
|
Ilo-ly

|
Ghost : art most high in the

[
glory • of

|

God the 1 Father.
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The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done on earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our

daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive those who tres-

pass against us. And lead us not into temptation ; But deliver us from evil

:

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

A General Confession.

Almighty and most merciful Father; We have erred, and strayed from
thy ways like lost sheep. We have followed too much the devices and
desires of our own hearts. We have ofifended against thy holy laws. We
have left undone those things which we ought to have done ; And we have
done those things which we ought not to have done ; And there is no health

in us. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable offenders. Spare
thou those, O God, who confess their faults. Restore thou those who are

penitent ; According to thy promises declared unto mankind in Christ Jesus
our Lord. And grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake; That we may
hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy holy

Name. Amen.

The Apostles' Creed.

1 believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord : Who was conceived by the

Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary : Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was
crucified, dead, and buried : He descended into hell ; The third day he rose

again from the dead : He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty: From thence he shall come to judge the quick
and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost : The holy Catholic Church ; The Communion
of Saints : The Forgiveness of sins : The Resurrection of the body : And the
Life everlasting. Amen.
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PSALMS.

Psalm 2^. Dominus regit mc.

'^PHE Lord is my shepherd: there-

^ fore can I lack nothing.

2 He shall feed me in a green pas-

ture: and lead me forth beside the

waters of comfort.

3 He shall convert my soul : and
bring me forth in the paths of right-

eousness for his Name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the

valley of tlie shadow of death, 1 will

fear no evil : for thou art with me ; thy

rod and thy staff comfort me.

5 Thou shalt prepare a table before

me against them that trouble me : thou

hast anointed my head with oil, and
my cup shall be full.

6 But thy loving-kindness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of

my life: and I will dwell in the house
of the Loio) for ever.

Glor}' be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be : world without end.

Amen.

Psalm 32. Bcati quorum.

"DT.ESSED is he whose unrighteous-^ ness is forgiven : and whose sin

is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the

Lord imputeth no sin : and in whose
spirit there is no guile.

3 For whilst I held my tongue : my
bones consumed away through my
daily complaining.

4 For thy hand is heavy upon me
day and night : and my moisture is

like the drought in summer.

5 I will acknowledge my sin unto

thee: and mine unrighteousness have

I not hid.

6 I said, I will confess my sins unto

the Lord: and so thou forgavest the

wickedness of my sin.

7 For this shall every one that is

godly make his prayer unto thee, in

a time when thou mayest be found

:

but in the great water-floods they shall

not come nigh him.

8 Thou art a place to hide me in

;

thou shalt preserve me from trouble

:

thou shalt compass me about with

songs of deliverance.

9 I will inform thee, and teach thee

in the way wherein thou shalt go : and
I will guide thee with mine eye.

10 Be ye not like to horse and mule
which have no understanding: whose
mouths must be held with bit and
bridle, lest they fall upon thee.

1

1

Great plagues remain for the un-
godly: but whoso putteth his trust in

the Lord, mercy embraceth him on
every side.

12 Be glad, O ye righteous, and
rejoice in the Lord: and be joyful, all

ye that are true of heart.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be : world without end.

Amen.
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PSALMS.

Psalm 42. Quemadmodum.

LIKE as the hart desireth the water-

brooks : so longeth my soul after

thee, O God.

2 My soul is athirst for God, yea,

even for the living God: w^hen shall

I come to appear before the presence

of God?

3 My tears have been my meat day

and night : while they daily say unto

me, Where is now thy God?

4 Now when I think thereupon, I

pour out my heart by myself : for I

went with the multitude, and brought

them forth into the house of God

;

5 In the voice of praise and thanks-

giving: among such as keep holy-day.

6 Why art thou so full of heavi-

ness, O my soul : and why art thou so

disquieted within me?

7 Put thy trust in God: for I will

yet give him thanks for the help of his

countenance.

8 My God, my soul is vexed within

me : therefore will I remember thee

concerning the land of Jordan, and

the little hill of Hermon.

9 One deep calleth another, because

of the noise of thy water-pipes : all thy

waves and storms are gone over me.

10 The Lord hath granted his lov-

ing-kindness in the day-time : and in

the night season did I sing of him, and
made my prayer unto the God of my
life.

11 I will say unto the God of my
strength. Why hast thou forgotten

me: why go I thus heavily, while the

enemy oppresseth me ?

12 My bones are smitten asunder

as with a sword : while mine enemies
that trouble me cast me in the teeth

;

13 Namely, while they say daily

unto me: Where is now thy God?

14 Why art thou so vexed, O my
soul : and why art thou so disquieted

within me?

15 O put thy trust in God: for I

will yet thank him, which is the help

of my countenance, and my God.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be : world without end.

Amen.

Psalm 46. Deus noster refugium.

GOD is our hope and strength: a

very present help in trouble.

2 Therefore will we not fear,

though the earth be moved: and
though the hills be carried into the

midst of the sea;

3 Though the waters thereof rage

and swell : and though the mountains
shake at the tempest of the same.

4 The rivers of the flood thereof

shall make glad the city of God : the

holy place of the tabernacle of the

Most Highest.

5 God is in the midst of her, there-

fore shall she not be removed : God
shall help her, and that right early.

6 The heathen make much ado, and
the kingdoms are moved : but God
hath showed his voice, and the earth

shall melt away.

7 The Lord of hosts is with us : the

God of Jacob is our refuge.

8 O come hither, and behold the

works of the Lord: what destruction

he hath brought upon the earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease in all

the world: he breaketh the bow, and

knappeth the spear in sunder, and

burneth the chariots in the fire.

10 Be still then, and know that I

am God : I will be exalted among the

heathen, and I will be exalted in the

earth.

11 The Lord of hosts is with us:

the God of Jacob is our refuge.
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PSALMS.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be: world without end.

Amen.

Psalm 51. Miserere mci, Dcus.

TTAVE mercy upon me, O God,

after thy great goodness: ac-

cording to the multitude of thy mer-

cies do away mine offences.

2 Wash me thoroughly from my
wickedness : and cleanse me from my
sin.

3 For I acknowledge my faults

:

and my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee only have I sinned,

and done this evil in thy sight : that

thou mightest be justified in thy say-

ing, and clear when thou art judged.

5 Behold, I was shapen in wicked-

ness : and in sin hath my mother con-

ceived me.

6 But lo, thou requirest truth in the

inward parts : and shalt make me to

understand wisdom secretly.

7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop,

and I shall be clean : thou shalt wash

me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

8 Thou shalt make me hear of joy

and gladness : that the bones which

thou hast broken may rejoice.

9 Turn thy face from my sins : and

put out all my misdeeds.

10 Make me a clean heart, O God

:

and renew a right spirit within me.

1

1

Cast me not away from thy pres-

ence
: and take not thy holy Spirit

from me.

12 O give me the comfort of thy

help again: and stablish me with thy

free Spirit.

13 Then shall I teach thy ways unto

the wicked : and sinners shall be con-

verted unto thee.

14 Deliver me from blood-guilti-

ness, O God, thou that art the God of

my health : and my tongue shall sing

of thy righteousness.

15 Thou shalt open my lips, O
Lord: and my mouth shall show thy

praise.

16 For thou desirest no sacrifice,

else would I give it thee : but thou de-

lightest not in burnt-offerings.

17 The sacrifice of God is a

troubled spirit : a broken and contrite

heart, O God, shalt thou not despise.

18 O be favourable and gracious

unto Sion : build thou the walls of

Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou be pleased with

the sacrifice of righteousness, with the

burnt-offerings and oblations : then

shall they offer young bullocks upon

thine altar.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,

and ever shall be : world without end.

Amen.
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PSALMS.

Psalm 67. Deus misereatur.

GOD be merciful unto us, and bless

us : and show us the light of his

countenance, and be merciful unto us;

2 That thy way may be known up-
on earth: thy saving health among all

nations.

3 Let the people praise thee, O
God : yea, let all the people praise thee.

4 O let the nations rejoice and be
glad: for thou shalt judge the folk

righteously, and govern the nations
upon earth.

5 Let the people praise thee, O
God : yea, let all the people praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth bring forth
her increase : and God, even our own
God, shall give us his blessing.

7 God shall bless us : and all the
ends of the world shall fear him.

Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is novv^,

and ever shall be: world without end.
•Amen.

o
Psalm 96. Cantatc domino.

SING unto the Lord a new song:
sing unto the Lord, all the whole

earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, and praise

his Name : be telling of his salvation

from day to day.

3 Declare his honour unto the hea-
then : and his wonders unto all peo-
ple.

4 For the Lord is great, and can-
not worthily be praised: he is more
to be feared than all gods.

5 As for all the gods of the hea-
then, they are but idols: but it is the
Lord that made the heavens.

6 Glory and worship are before
him: power and honour are in his
sanctuary.

7 Ascribe unto the Lord, O ye kin-
dreds of the people: ascribe unto the
Lord worship and power.

8 Ascribe unto the Lord the honour
due unto his Name : bring presents,

and come into his courts.

9 O worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness : let the whole earth stand
in awe of him.

10 Tell it out among the heathen,

that the Lord is King: and that it is

he who hath made the round world
so fast that it cannot be moved; and
how that he shall judge the people
righteously.

11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let

the earth be glad : let the sea make a
noise, and all that therein is.

12 Let the field be joyful, and all

that is in it: then shall all the trees

of the wood rejoice before the Lord.

13 For he cometh, for he cometh to

judge the earth: and with righteous-

ness to judge the world, and the peo-

ple with his truth.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son : and to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be : world without end.

Amen.
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